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myiATic vmic^^ w tm )̂ ,AYS OF JAMKS sEim.rrf 

immmofim 

Jam©© SMrley was bom la or near the parish of 

St* Mary W©©l©huroh in September 1096* Hi© first play 

wa© puMished la Fel̂ ruary 16f4/S» $^nd it was about 

this tiia© that he took up resldenee la Londoa* where 

he lived and wrote plmys until th© theater© were 

©losed on aocouat of th© plagu©* Thmn he transferred 

hi© aotivitle© to Ireland for the a©xt four years* 

After eighteen y^i^rn a® dramatist, he,- &t the age of 

forty-siati entered upon the closing period of his 

oar©®r* 

Ther© is now ejctaat a larger number of Shirley's 

plays—act far ©hort of forty—'than ©f any other drB^^n. 
1 

•.atist mxoopt 3hake©p©ar© mnd Fletcher* Judging from 

the ©owaeadatory verse© affixed to hi© play©, w© 

know that h© mxmt have he©n a favorite among his 

fellow-dr^matiits* lit also seems to have lived oa 

term© of easy familiarity with mmy gentlemen of 

rank, and t© have been esteemed by King Charles and 

hi© rue©n, Kanriett© Maria. Sohelllng tells us that 

it was th© klag himself who suggeeted to Ghirley th© 

»irww»ww»w*il*w 

"l •'•'Thi© disoussToa Ts basjed on the pi* ys in th© 
text, Th© Dramatle Work© and PQ©mB of J©^©© Shirley, 
edited by GIfford and TiymOf 6 vols*, 1835;however it 
Is kaowa that Shirley oollaborated with other© in the 
pyoductioa of several of th© plays. 
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plot for ©a© of hi© most sucoessf©! plays. The 
2 
:i-

By the time Shirley*© first play was published 

Jeasoa, Dekker, Middl©t©a, and Webster had praotiaally 

retired, aad Fletoher was th© mo@t Influential figure 

among dramatists* Coalag at th© ©lose of this gr*̂.:'&t 

drĵ siatle period, Shirley probably had a kaowledge, 

from their praseatatioa, from published or maausaript 

fo««i or from oral aooouats, of lai play© acted after 

th© real beginning of the migabathaa ^T-^tm^ the 

©onventloaaX material for play© had been repeated 

over and ormr. H© fell h©ir to a min© of mtook In

cident© and ©liaraoter®, situations and davioes. HI© 

inoidents than &r© not original, but hi© plot©, rep. 

^'resenting m ©omblnatlaa @f material® from various 

©ouroe©, .are more origlniil. Forsyth© ©ay© that he 

follow© ShaJcî spear© and Jonaoa to some extent, but 

that Fl©toh©r wa© his real riaster-. H® change© 

©atastrophe© of the plots; h© borrow© mnd adds new 

episodes, new ©haraoters, and new oharaoterlEatlons. 

the©© additions are new la the play, but have par

allel® in other plays* They t©ad further to oom-

'-' ^3--^^;^-^.'^.®than_I^rama, P vols., Boston and Hew 
York, 1908, Vol* II, ™?85* 

^ Th© Relutlona of Hhlrley*© Plays to the 
.Kl 1 zabethan JVamiiî,,, Mew York, 1^4, p.50. 
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plicate the plot* By ©omparlng Shirley's play© with 

many earlier plays, we would probably Judge him a 

plagiarist, but by coasiderlag hi© plays ia re

lation to th© ©ntlr© earlier Kllisabethan draiaa, w© 

oee him as a oonformer to things as they were* His 

originality lies ia hi® use of th© iiaterial ^n^ hi© 

prmfer^noe for som© dmgrem of probability rstlber thea 

f©y'Originality and wovelty. 

la th« discussion-which follow© w® shall at

tempt to ©©t forth the uses which Shirley mad© of 

th© oonventloaallsed ©tag© davlccs of th© older 

Silgabethaa drama* 



mrnktio Dsnoss iir TdE I>LA¥S OF JAMBS mim.m 

mj^rm i 

mrmfmi^mm 

«ahirley 0a^l0ys eavesdreppli^ mor© fyefueat-

l y thaa do®© aay ©ther a isabethaa dr«2^tl8t***f0y« 

©yth© 00y0 that la tweaty-tw© dreiaati© pieees^^e 

aas ^si^loyed the dewtee more thaa f©yty.©ae tim©©* 

th i s repayt dee© aot laelude moh plmys ©s fhm ^IX^. 

ia v^leli afeirley ©©ll^berated with ©thersiaeithey 

does i t laelude several uaimpeyteat ©©©es of eaves* 

drepfiag^Oaa ©f the momt ©©roiea use© ©f the device 

ia ^ i r l e y ' s pl©y© i® the motlvatloa of a©ti©apas la 

mm. Mali*© E^t^age ( l l t ^ ) •Catallaa learns that 

Aiit0ai©ti^0fii she believe© t© b© her lovortl© male* 

lag l©v© t© her youager s i s te r and vowlag that he 

will wait aa age if he ©ea ©aly posses© h©r*He has 

lleea told by th© father of the g i r l s that the yoiaig-

er daughter ©hall aot imri^ un t i l the older oa© has 

carried,and I t has been suggested by the f a ^ e r that 

4tit0ai0 pursue the older daughter orUeave off ©©«» 

l i c i t i a g ^ i i i a t C^tallna leanis oaus©s her to plaa to 

i»*ii*Wi • -m ii^fri •imw^mm'm'.ttumm JnnWMnailiiii'iiWlMjMr;''—'"*-* SHmaWiviiM—* jiiiiW^iiwaiii'ii—fcuMgii—ii in*' o M i riB^ib)nti...wwi''.<Wtf»w4-iwtt4M».*Hi 

. f0r©ythe>R,3**m© Helatioas ©f m r l e y ' s 
A%M^ a i p^ f l i ^y^Aimf^^w Yorlc,1914,p*91* 
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get rid ©f Ii0r slster*la the same play (IIX,2),eavee* 

dreppiag agaia motivates 0otloa*Bleg© overhear© Cats — 

liaa read a letter whieh Aateal© has writ tea to Berla-

tb^ili0r slstertsad wMeh th© latter has ^oppmSi by 

ml stakes 1)1 eg© r<»salas behlad the haaglngs ©ad over

hears Oataliaa*© plan feaVelase© to ©teal her sister, 

thiai£lag timt by haviag Berlathia away,Mto0lo will 

W00 h©r*fh«^ DIeg© tells Berlathia the whole plaatsad 

pr^sises to save her (1X1,2) * Aft<^ leamiag of this 

s©fe4^0,B©ylathla overhears a ooaversatioa between 

M^iteitegr© and Aa0ilva,the maid, that affeot© her 

a©ti0a«Heat^©gr© give© Aasllva a love p©wd©r,aad asks 

hmr t© give It to aatallaa*¥lthmit th© aaaid's ka©wl-

edge,Berlathia ^bstitute© a poison for th© love pow

der* 

llMilarly.la ^ e Ooagtaat l^ld (11,1) , eav©8-

droppiag hy th© ^rse motivate© hmr deed*She learns 

of nhat she ©alls^a precious ©oasplra0y"*Playfaiy 

suggests to llartw©ll,lov©r of Fraa©e8,to pretead that 

he loves Bellamy,traace©' moth©r*By playing th© part ©f 

aa adoring lover aad pretending that he Is aot worthy 

©f th© moth©r,M&rtwell hopes to wia the aotVier's psr-

Mlssion to marry th© daughterjbut the Nurse conjures 

up a cross plot to mar their mirth*Her sohcm© call© 

for norm eavesdrop^ lag, from which ail ©under stundlng© 



arise*She arrange© with Startii^,aaothey suitor to 

Traaeesffer him aad hi© ©weetheart te overhear Hart* 

well make lewe te MXXfmsrm^mi l^sace© leayas that 

Haytwell i s ©©urtlag her mo they, she declares that she 

wil l aevey forgive atart«# for «^his blaek dieeevery" 

te hey* 

Xm i » t y l i m^ ^^im d^t^} > ©avosdrepplag 

again metlTatea a0tl0a#Trairer0e«a lawyer,artd fmmh^ 

his elerktoeme fr^a thely hiding plaoestbecause t h ^ 

overhear Oea^uest*© plaa t© bû © the h0use*1!hey have 

©oaoealed themselves v^ea Tsmverse*© maaey was attaek^d 

l»y,0ltis^^a 004 ©©Idl0y0«i0s eavesdropplag la fh© 

Imia-̂ atur© (ltd) get© ©a© lato troubl0»llavlag fl0d la-

te a W00d t© escape puaii^ment aad aet kaewlng that 

ms^mo i s a0ayiJaavi8ji0 ©i^ts, «me Mkm would giv© 

hi© plae© for my head^^Horteaslo aad a fylay heay 

hi»,aad bind aad tl© Mm to a tree* 

Oftea action i« motivated because oae persoa 

overhears a oonversattoa about love* Per eacampletia 

The Gamester (1,1) »]l^0«Wildlag Is guided by what she 

leayas liiea n^o everhear® her hushaad make love to 

f e^elope^her relative mni. him ward*wildiag t e l l s 

peaelope of Ms plsii to uadertake a pilgrimago to 

jerttsalem aad t© return sooaer In ©rd©r to be with 

her alene^Penelep© promises t© acc©pt M© attentions 

on only one ©onditlonfthat Iiys*^vildlng will ©onseat* 



2Cr0« Hiding make© wee ©f her infermatl^m ta lead 

her hitsliaiid t© wee Hie shame i^d te ask fergive* 

neeaviimtlarlyf in |he , ̂ mmmlm (T»i} t a lev© affair 

ia atrai|ihtema<l m% l y mmnm ef this dewieevlford 

fitaavttrieetSir Ml tar ferwgrineiSiid the Dap tain 

ewei^ear a ©©nversatliwi b«tw0«^ Jaeinta end Lady 

l»sreprine*l#rd HtMvmriee ha© ©onfeeeed lave te 

tm^ Pereg^inatbut now the men learn that Js^lnta 

levee l^erd Fltsaviiri0-0ibmt that wstm ha© ©'oneealed 

her lew© unti l the l̂ ord opma^ made love t© Lady 

Peregrine^Heweveril^ri fltsavarloe Is ^Lm4 to aoeept 

JaeintaU lovetand Peregrine is i^ad to he r#©tared 

t© Ms wiimmk similar laetdent of motivation ©f aetien 

%r eawesdrapping I© found in SlSJM§L«^lSt£ (^ti) • 

^^fi the Bi»k« i» i^a^maoad to see I^mltllla,©h©, 

.a^ln«t her deslretseoasi^ted to le t Theodoslatwhom 

tli© Buike love©,hid© in 0r4#r te hear what ••le ©ays* 

Hearing tH©ir osmv@-r0ation ©au©a# Theodoslajwho ha© 

told the aike that ht I® frm t^ tmrry an-oth0r,to 

aooept hi® a© thm m^sm lov^r a$ before. 

In ,Bil-a:^tiM iinA) ,th© t̂ k̂© l© .^reatly In-

flueaoed by >iaving overheard a ^onv#r8 -̂̂ .tl0n pertn^ln-

lag to hla©ol-^« t̂©,having nmt:^''4 hut aot helloying, 

that Loreasothl© lelatrmn and favorlte,'''md a part In 

plotting th© Ouke'e death,b©llev©9 that by hiding 

behind the curtain© h© ha© an rjop^rtunlty to le. rn ^""^ 



tyuth .But ^0ren«o,wh0 has heard vo ices as le a jproach-

edfWlll not admit to Selar rha h i s p a r t in th© jaurder 

p lo t .He hop©8 tha t Soiarrha'® hand w i l l r o t o f f , be -

©aua© 3©|arrha hoped to k i l l hi© deares t klnuroan.Then 

wh©a tn© Duke ©oia«© forward. Lor ©a so m^mn overjoyed 

to ©©© hlm,iim<l the Ĵulce forgives him* 

tn Several instaao©© ao t l^n i s .motivated by the 

r e p o r t of an eavesdropp©r,e>.@ in 111© %ub t fu l Heir (IT..C, 

1) •Th© Gap tain-, r@tlr©d aiaong some ©hrtibbery la th© 

garden,overhears «#veral conversa t ions ,aad then rmport^ 

thm% to ij#oaario,who i s e^peotlag to JM^rry trie Cueea. 

The CJaptaln h t a r s Kosanla 's ©olllotuy on the King'© 

n©gle©t of her.Then Hfg hm^^'o T^eandro t e l l I 'osarila, 

who I s ^Xn^ninm^ as a pag©,triat the Klag omstmnAn hor 

aot to leiive the mT<*fm an-! t ha t the -^tng an^ the 

f;0©©a both look i?a<l.He re-^la® in hiding and hears 

the (;ueen ©ay tha t ®he i s sorry t?he advanced ."erdi— 

'nand to the? Flag'© p lace and neglec ted Leonar lo . 

jJYom the ru©@a's ques t i on in i of Hosaala,which th© 

Gaptain al©o overheara,he learn© timt hoaanla 1® un

w i l l i n g t̂ ) t a lk about -'erdln&nd.then no l i s t en© aJ,•:̂  

!'©rdln-and t s l l s ihitania t ha t h® loves her yet and 

t h a t th@y w i l l rim away.% t h i s tlfQ© th<5 -.Jc.ytaln 

wait© no longer jhut haptens to t e l l a l l t h a t he has 

hcj&rd to ..-..©onariOjWho warns the '"ue®n t h a t ir-ir-f hae a 

r i v a l . 

tn Th©_:jAk©*^„.l||^tr<^es {1,1} , probably th© 
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Sttke was also affected by a report brought to him by 

an eavesdropper*Straisl overhears Le©ntlo,who wants 

t© win faver with th© Ba©h@©8,t©ll her that th© Xmke 

will ©hid© the flame that led him from virtu© to ©m-

bra©e Ardellatfor whom the Duke put th© Baches© a-

elde*Stra3fi£i tell© the a»ke what Leoatlo ©aia*The 

faet that Leoatlo wa© Interested in the Buches© 

might have helped to Influence the Duke to take the 

B00h0ss bask. 

In tw© Instfiwiees action is motivated by wit

nessing of duel© without the knowledge ©f the par-

tlGlp0nts*In Henoria and Uwmmn (1,1) Phaatasm,hav-
• ^ • " T iimiirFmriiiHUTIHIINI 'I mwn» i n J IHIIIIIiini.ti H i m u i i i i i i i i i i n i — n w i — B ^ w 9 w 

ing presented ©word© to Maslin and Fulbaak*suitors 

t© 111 ©tress tend telling them that th© better man may 

mm3?ry his ml stress, has mu©h merriment watching Ful-

bankeutwit Maslln and ©ut ©ff hi© ©word hand.Phan-

tasm then tells Fulbank that Lady l̂ ammon is his,and 

g®t© him to ©ettl© all hi© ©state on her.Similarly,In 

Ihe WeddinE (IT,S) ,Gaptain Landby after watehlng 

Lodam*© s@©ond aad llaver (disguised a© Rawbone) in a 

duel for th© hand of his daughter,presents Haver to 

Jane and say© that they must be laarried that morning* 

in m e mtty faliLQn© UU^) th© ©verhearlng of 

the reading of a letter motivates aotl^^n*Brain8,who 

has b©en set to watch Violetta,ll8tens as shs reads 

a letter from Almw©ll,to whom her father objects. 



Brains learns that Aimwell loves the girl for her

self and net her wealth,and that Vloletta will an

swer the lettey«As Is exp©cted,he prmvmtm the deliv

ery ©f the letter t© Aimwell. 

Another ©ommon us© of eavesdropping in Shirley's 

plays Is the furthering of the plot*In The Buke^e 

M-lff̂ resj (IT,1) ,Tal©rl0 ©Terhear® a conspiracy t© 

kill the D0ke,but he promise© t© kmop the @eor©t,a0d 

to prorm that h© will be silent,he helps t© plan th© 

IXike*© death,sln©e he,too,lov©8 Ard©lla,th© Xiik©*© 

ml©tr088*A© an outgrowth of this ©oneplyaey,Valerie 

Is wounded {T,l) *B0lng in Ardelia's ro©m and hear

ing a knock the hide® between the curtains, and over

hears Ardella and BentlvollOjWh© is betrothed t© 

Ard0lla#B©ntlvoll©,believing th© eavesdropper to be 

the Bike,©tab© him through the hangings.In Th© Car-

dln̂ jk, (V,5) ,another ©av©edropping scene on^B in a 

death*H©rnand© goes to th© Buohess' room for the 

purpose of killing th© Cardinal•Hearing footsteps 

and knowing that it l© the Cardinal,he conoeal© him

self* Th© Cardinal ©mbraoe© th© Inches© and,ki©slng 

hertsxprea©©© his great love.Just a® he I© going to 

fnrom hmr to yield to hi© lustful desires,'ernand© 

ruehe© from the arras and strikes him. 

H©w©ver,plot is ofttn I'urthered when the love 

»©©n© that la overheard dooo not end tragically.In 
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L0we*s gyaelty (Vf^2) , Hippellte I© sent by th© 

l̂ ike ©f F©rrara t© persuade Bibella to lev© th© Buke 

and a000pt his woolngevThe l^e enters and hide© be

hind th© hanging© just a© HIppollto ©hangs© from a 

pl©ft for the Duke to a ©onfesalon ©f hi© awn love for 

hertvowing that there Is no good h© will not d© nor 

111 he will not ©uffer if he can gain favor with her* 

%She weep© for joy,©ad h® ©ay© that h© will take pog_ 

session of her heart* Th© liuke,being enraged,rushes 

©ut,©ailing them *»Vlllalnl Strumpeti** 3^t he for

gives thorn and ©ay© that Btbella ha© taught him to 

be a prinoe In character*This seen© leads to the de-

noû iient of the plot* In Honorla and Ê iî on (III,3,IV, 

9.) ,the plot I© advanced mhmn two eavesdropper© learn 

that they have lost In lov©*lIaslln,who has come to 

bring ©uit against Fulbank for ©heating him of Lady 

MaJWt©n,hid©© in th© lawyer*© offlc® as hi© lady-love 

enters to ask about the deeds to some property.Then 

Trav©r©©,th© lawyer,*arr©sis hmr in th© nam© of love". 

Maslln realise© that If Traverse takes Lady Mammon, 

h© will have nothing, yet he will be eontent for any

one ©accept Pulbank to have her,and will abide by the 

»»l©arn©d counsel **of the lawyer* The plot then d©als 

with the affairs of the other two lover©*Slmilbarly, 

aottQuest ©v©rh©ars the words of lov© of Alworth and 

Lady Hoaorlat©© she visits Alworth in prison,and 
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knows that Alworth possess©© hmr^ 

In a^i Qa«MJ»aiiy (XI»2̂ »4) i Plot Is fur

thered %y twe ease© of eavesdr©pplng*Flrst the 

Buke eeneeals himself In order t© learn whether 

Aurello has an appointment with the Btiehe©©*!!© 

ewerhears the Biiehess (really Cornel la assuming 

the part ©f the Buehess) ©ay th^t ©he is planning 

t© marry th© B^Stand she asks Aurell© not t© 

think of her again In ©onneotlon with marriage,on 

foyfelt of hi© life*then tly©inl,the0on8tant lovoy 

©f Oom0lia,@©n00als himself and ©V0rhears a ©on* 

veyeatlon between Aurell© and the BuehesSfWho Is 

mistaken for Cornelia* (TfŜ ) Aurello tells her that 

that he I© her brother and that he will prove It by 

Hsaureith© latter ha© already warned Cornelia, 

howevertthat ©he will hear this story*The story then 

©oncern© Itself with Aurello in hi© efforts to hold 

th© lov© of both ladies. 

Th© plot In Th© Lady of Pleasure I© furthered 

by two unusually comic eavesdropping scene© (III,P, 

IV,5) .Lord Bornwell,who ha© decided to cure his wife 

of being a pleasure ©eeker by pretending to make love 

t© Celestlna,overhear© Kickshaw and Llttleworth speak 

Insultingly to aele8tlna*They ©all her puppet,© woman 

who thinks only of prlde*and who is not "over honest«. 

She only laughs at and pities them*Lady Bomvell has 
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e devieed this pli^ t© make c|eetlaa ©agry or to humble 
* 

ber«Later aelestiaa has twe ©f her ffiends t© listen 

elaiiteatiaely as she entertains horSi Borawell*£aie 

Hatters M © nebllltytwealthtbeuatytand lev© of women* 

Ee kisees hmr and tells her that ©he Is proof against 

all temptatloatLftiey we learn that hi© scheme t© ©are 

M s wife*© humor really ©ueeeids* 

A third us© that Shirley makes of eavesdropping 

is the pertrayal ©f ©hara0ter*iihen Ben Carlos overhears 

the ©onversatlon between the brothers tin the play by 

that name (11,1) f he learns that each Is determined t© 

©ouyt the girl he desires*lh© tw© boys hav© p©rmi88loa t© 

©©art the daaght©r and the nleee ©f Bon Carl0s,but he 

leajma now that they have ©hangedtand that yranels©© is 

wooing hi© daughter Instead ©f his nleee*In Thif Traitt^r 

(lllt^}fthe Buke and Amidea portray their ©hara©t©r to 

ieiarrha aad HorlOfbrother© of Amld0a,who are hidden in 

the room*The Buke ha© arranged through hi© kinsman and 

Selarrha to diehonor Amldea,and the byother has told his 

sister of the Bakers de8ir0»K©w©ver,Selarrha plans t© sair. 

dey th® Buke before his sister is dishonored*The brothers 

hide and hear Amidea tell the Mke that she will be hey 

own miiyder©©© befor© she will be ravlshsd* Drawing her 

poniard , eh© wounds h©r©©lf In the arm* Convlnoed of 



^n p^p,l^lf. (llfS) ,ln whleh eaveedropping reveal© 

that a person may l>e Wntrue*Colonel Wlnfleld has no 

eaaee t© suspeet l»it0lna,th© rich widow whom he loves, 

until after he overhears ©onversatlons between her and 

seweral ©f her suitorstWhile Luelns is out of the room, 

her attendant admit© Tlnfleld and ©oneeal© hlm.Lady 

Lueina than entertain© her «*famest©r8**,which she '•would 

not tni&B for a valuable Jewel'^.Travers,believing th^t 

Luclna want© to tmrry hlm,g0©© for a license.Lueina 

and hmr attendant laugh*'Hisn Lamount Is announced, 

and she ©ncourag©® hlm*H© also goes for a marriage 

1I©en©©*Boat00k,who next ©nt©rg,brag© of himself,and 

I© willing to give up olaim to hi© title In order to 

be the hui'band of Lueina*ts It any wonder then that 

Wlnfield thinks h© will be used. In th© ©ame way? 

In Hyd^ ,Paî  (IXI,Ĵ ) ,Tyler overhears a ©on-

versation betwaen Julletta.t© whom he Is betrothed, 

and Lord B©nvlll©,and deoide© that th© Lord is not 

^ulte honorable in what he auks*In thl© ©am© scene 

two o'f^r-omdropp^Tm learn of th© oharaoter of -Oarol, 

wh© ha© sent for Fairfield but who pretend® that «he 

ha© not.Fairfield ha© Trier hidden,but oalls him for

ward to prove that Carol ©ent for Fairfield*Carol has 

Hider hidden to overhear her conversation with Fair

field* 

Sometimes eavesdropping Is used to portray th© 
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©haractey ©f a person to someone In his own house-

held* In The Slgteî f (X,P) ,Stephanie and Giovanni, 

©ervant© to Paulina,hide la order to learn why their 

mlstree© and her uncle,Antonio,look so quarreleome. 

An.t0nio remind© Paulina that ©he is no prlnceas and 

that he,being her uncle,doe© not hav© to go through 

a ©©remony t© salute her*!© think® that she ha© no 

©ens© ©f honor or mf>d©©ty.Sh© tells him that she ha© 

dominion over th® oastle and will have no Interference. 

Similarly,In The Crateful Servant (11,1) ,Atella re-
^ ^ m'i^\.ummimmmmmmmimi*m»m*iimmm •^iwww.wi iiiwii**»iiuiw>^iw'>w*i*rtww<* * w w w 

tire© when her husband,s©©kIng th© J>ik©,hi© brother, 

©ome© to the hous® of Cleonagth© Buk©*» ml®tre80*She 

hears him ©ay that if ©h® will not di©,h« can have her 

beheaded or divorced,and he aaks Cleona to wait a 

month to be hi© wife and duchess,too.He promise© Her 

a oourt of pleasure,not n religious court. 

In th© tail© play (1,1) ,the ô iftracter of two 

royal personage© is portrayed to ©everal courtiers who 

are overhearing the conversation between the duk© of 

Savoy and hi® brother,Lodwlok.The Courtier© hear the 

latter ask th© Buke for a thousand orowns and entreat 

ira to glV6 up his duktdom and retire into some re

ligious houoe*The Buke euggest© ti-iat he will marry and 

get a boy or t?m to govern "this poor trifle** and that 

both he and Lodwlok will become frlar9*LocY. lok '>ffer8 

to take hi© brother to leet a if̂ oian.but the uke.ln 

1 

http://www.wi
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turn,offers to ti^ko Lodwlok with him to see Cleona, 

whom he loves*The thousand orown© will be given to 

Lodwiek only If he accompany hi© brother,which he 

refuse© to do,because hi© wife,whom h© ha© ^mrrled 

when hoth were "fory young,live© with Cleona*Similarly 

^n :SM.Mmi^MM {XI,^) • tw© ©ourtler© listen 

©landestlnely to a conversation between the Buke of 

Ferrara and tirslnl (both suitors to the Buehess of 

Urbino) In which the character of the royal pereon-

age© i© p©rtrayed«l?r«inl say© that his ©tr̂ sngth at 

court mmf' be letsened by the X^ehes©' love for 

AareliOfand th© Mkm feels dlsgraeed by not receiv

ing more attention from th© I)uoh68s*fhe X^ke says 

that he will not disturb her revels,but Ursinl 

urges him to obeerve more and not to give up hope. 

In several Instance© an eavesdropper learns 

what other© think of him. In Tli© Politician (11,1) , 

Haraldu© ovorheare a convars^tlon between Hormenus 

and Corte© In which h© 1© ciaied a bastard child of 

Crotharus.ln TM..0OMLM9M1 i^*^) ,Pedro overhears 

hi© master say that hi© servant 1© very troublesome 

in his eye© but th44t he cannot endure him from his 

sight fnr fear that he will reveal a ©eoret.In Ai§x 

and 01y©©©© (©©•:') .Ajax overhears Polybronte's 

bragelng about how he knows both Ajax and laysses 

and will dar© fight them or any on© else.In The B^gi 
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(l,e) ^hmri. Bainbow,a ladies' man,overhears Lady 

Heaoria ©osmendlag a gentleman so highly that 

Hosamcmd ©©©use© hey of being in leve^Thsnkosamoad 

%0a0ts of having b©#a at the ball with him on ths 

previous nieht*The tord I© pleased that they speak 

s© highly of him* 

^ 0 ©alaadestin© witnessing of lov© ©csene© 

oft©n cause© Shirley*© ©hara©t#r© t© r«v0al def

inite ©hara©t©ri»ti©8.ia it^Patriek far Ireland 

(11,1) taerr^rimis, seeing Coaallus^hi© brothertmak

ing lov© t© laerlafha© an overwhelming paged on to 

0n,J©y imr lov0*-ln MLMmmm (̂ t̂ ) *^nab©ila, 

everhearing fioretta and Honorio,brother to fioretta, 

©a-d believing that he make© love to h©r,i© filled 

with rag© -and Jealousy until she learns that they ar© 

brother mA ©l©t«r*ln MmJ^M.JLMM& {tll,5,lV,l) , 

(H^yselina is surprised wh^n ©he overhear© Gerard, 

1^0 ha© fallen in lev© with her and her sister too, 

vow to love Aurelia,the »lS'-©r,and to oanoel all 

thought© of her*She is again ©urprlsed when ©he over

hears Tongrav© tell ^genia that he ha© returned a 

tru© lov© to hmr ^nd that h© I© th© true lov© Instead 

©f th© m©n .migenia asnt him to brlnE*Chry8©lina'8 

©urpris© com®© as a result of Yoagrave's having made 

love to her* 

Through the previous discussion of the device of 

ii. 

m 
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eavesdropping w© have sean action motivat©d,pl©t 

farthered, and ©haraeter portrayed* 



BKAMATia BWIC.^ I I IfEl H-ATS OP JAM^ aHlHLIf 

CHAI»T® I I 

liie devices wSHieh ahlrl©^ allow© M s ©haraoters 

te use in deceiving ether ©haraoter© or th© audience 

are dlsgulees,ml©taken ld©ntlty,and resurreotioa of a 

parson*All of these were oommon to the iHIsab©thaa 

stagetMaay ©f the disguised ©haraoter© are familiar 

beeaus© they are typ0©»su0h as the woman disguised a© 

a man or th© reverse* In fhm Weddiî f La©Ibel,daughter 

0f iratlana'© i^id,ls persuaded by hmr mother to 

supply 0ratiana*© hm4 with ^ywo0d*!m©n sh© goes away, 

aeeordiniF to reporttbut she merely disfulses as 

Mil11©sent mnd become© a ©ervant to Jane,Justice 

Landby*© daughtey|>ln the en^tmhon Marwood learns ©f 

this,he marries her.In Th© Doubtful Hi^lr.H©sanla.tQ©> 

I© unknown until the mn4^ of th© dra^a,by all exoept 

one person, the king,whom she serves a© a page*̂ fh©n the 

king i© being tried for treason,he urges her to make 

her Identity known and to b® received with honor,but 

she refusestLater ©he smke© lov© to the cupposed queen* 

When Ferdinand is being acclaimed king,he pronounces 

1 Porsythe>H.srr?h© RelatlonsAjd^ P^,gfi^^^*Y** 
riMnM tVf! :>̂ î fî ©thâ  %^a|i,Hew York,191i,p*94* 

17 
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Hoearia M © wlfe,eaylng that they were pledged when 

her fathar was his gardener*Another i»ald wh© disguise© 

as mm attsadant Is Pal ©her ia (In The î lstere) ,wh© b©-

©omes Veygerle mmtwlmg C©ntarlni*This n©bleman,while 

an ambassader trmmi Prinee Fames© to ai©lly,had con

tra© ted t© âarry her,but ©h© f-oB^rm h© will fr̂ rget his 

py0mis«*She does not make herself known until Angelllna, 

for whom Vmrgmrio in advocate for ContarIni,announces 

that ©he I© t© mihrry^ this attendant •Another royal pmr.^ 

son who ©erve© as a page to a count I© Leonoratth© 

prlaeess of ltllan,with whom the Buke of Savoy falls in 

lov©* (.at .Sfat€|,fi;,. ̂ jrvî n,t).Sh© besom©© Dul©ino,and 

tells th© story of th© debt owed to FoscarijWh© res

cued hi© page from Bs^dltti as he left hi© own coun

try 8© tl^t h© would not be forced into a mar^iage.At 

©n© time the Buke note© that Buleino's face looks fa

miliar mnd inquire© about the youth.Again Grimundo, 

onm of the lords,a^ks about t̂i© fair page.Because 

foscari and B0l0in© hav© reported th© former's death, 

both agre© to enter th© monastery,but Bilolno confess

es to father Val©ntio,who gets her out of the digfi-

©ulty and restore© hmr to th© IXik©* 

Several other disguises of women are noted to

ward the middle or end of various dramas*In Tj^^Ha^d*© 

n^mnmm (V,l) ,aa8tabella,sister to Aatoalo,who was 
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killed %f her lewweyfai^astiaaOipreteads t© her loyer 

that she i© a pag© frmi^ the dead AntenleiWh© ha© asked 

that new she serve Sebaetiane^aiie dews this in order t© 

be near Ms^lmt BerintMa«Sebastian© *s sistertkills 

him Veeaas© ©h© had lewed Antonio s© greatly* 

Het all women dismiss thi^selves as pageSfhow-

ever^itt Lewe Triekf (111,1) / iellna beeome© a shep

herd OMSL got© away t© prevent her marriage to Bufaldo, 
* 

an ©Id man whoai ©he ha© promised to wmrry^To this for** 

est e^me© lafor^aiOiher tru© levertwhom sh© reeognlse© 
and ©ares for,later reveallnf hmro^lf to him* 

quit© different from th©©© dii^ise© for senti

mental ©r patheti© effeet I© that of Kiorelia (In ̂ £ 

!St^t^} • ̂ ® is ©0 eager to learn what her 

saltor© ©ay about her that ©h© dresse© in man*© clothes 

mM goes to th© taveyn-wlh-en on© of them ^rihko hey 

health and than throw© the resmlnder of the win© in her 

face,©he repant© hmr ©uyioslty t© learn their humor* 

Ih© mwn a© a woman I© always a ©omie figure and 

usually an agent in some gulling plot* In Th© Arcadia 

(1,2,11,1) t Pyr0©le8#©©n ©f th© King of la^eedon,dis

guised a© th© ©mason i^elmantyaeeept© the attentions of 

th© ICittg of Ay0adia«Gyn0©ia,th© king*© wlfer see© through 

«U«M«MatH«WI—*••«•*« iii.»iiiniLiiiii|i.»ii.ni lyiiKiliii. -Ill 11 m i Ml ail iniw smS^pilos; 
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the diapiiee and tmmmm her attentions upon ^el* 

maae*l>3ry0ele© r©ally lov©© th© daughter of the king 

and 0a«en,and ©oafesses t© hmr that he Is the prln©©. 

ef Ma©ed©n,transformed t© be near her*By a ©lever 

00h0me,he lead© the Bake and cgueen to a reooncil-

lati©n#Ia another play (Lev© ^i0ks*IV.1.5.V.l) , 

atteh 0^©0dy Is afforded by AntenlotWhOtdr©©©®© as 

hi© 0l0terf»ayrles Mfsldo^Aatonl© tell© him that ^h© 

ha© mad© an ©ath not t© spand the first night with hm 

ha0band,and Is allowed to spend th© night with B0fal« 

d0*s daughter,with wĥ sn he i® in love*At a Shepherd's 

Festival to whleh all have boon Invited,Antonio,hi© 

sistersfand ©©veral other shepherd© and shepherdesses 

reveal their identity*Among thee© i© Gorgon,who has d 

disguised a© a ©hepherde©© and fled to th© forest,J^t 

before 0©rg©n mBkmm himself known,he has obtained 

twenty pie©®© of monmy from ^bulu®,claiming to have 

had ©everal children by this man and promising normr 

t© ©lalm marriage with him if the monmy is paid* 

Another disguise ha© m it© partleipants a ©ow-

m;T^ B0rt0ldi,and a servant,Pandolfo. (Th^ Impo0^u^^,V, 

4,XBeyt0ldi hat promised his mother to two generals, 

Volterlno and H0rt©nsio,lf they will report to her he 

is valiant*a'h@n Hortenolo announoes that he ha© 

n^rrled this noble lady with all her rlohe8,Volterlno, 

says to the ©on,"You imist marry my mother,who Is old 
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aa4 agly and mî r "̂ 0 faaeessed with wlteheraft*** Ber-

t0ldl agraes^Th© ©Id mmmn is Paadslf© In dlsguls©, 

wh© unaiaoks after Berteldi has paid for the pardon* 

la Lew© in a Maia (IIItlglT,3) tOaperwIt disguises 

M s pagstt©©, last t© have a little fun»la this 

aitnatleat as well a© In Aatonl©*© ©asst a gull 

marries the ©uppeeed w©^^« Caperwit telle Lady Bird, 

wh© dotes mpon MA»h0w many ladles wait te ©ateh hlia« 

%mt mhm b0g0 him to ©onsider hmr gr©at fortua©*fhen 

ii^wrwlt refuse©,Simple ask© **to wait upon her^'.Later 

iiii^le^yyai©00.:)h0r and gives her a diamond for a kiss* 

Lady Bird tells Cs^erwit that Simple I© her husbandf 

then. Caperwit requires L a ^ Bird t© give back to him 

the diam-ond whleh wa© a token ©f hi© devotion*!!© takes 

the ring that belonged to simple and ©jcplaln© that 

t^l© lady is hi© page* 

l^irley ha© mad© broad fare© of the soon© in 

Tk© Bird ia a CaM© (111,1) , in whleh Merelle attempts 

t© enter the prison In a woman*s dress*Th© guards ques

tion him, reoeiv© the gold h© gives, and ask for more* 

iiispeeting him to be a man, they remove his glov©© and 

ask him to entertain on© ©ertaln guard, selected by the 

Buke to ©00 that a© man dressed a© a woman enter©* 

Thie guard, ©eeing that Morello ha© on trousere,©om-

mande him to be taken to the Buke* To keep them from 

a©©©a]panying hla, Mor©llo t©ll8 that h© oarae from the 
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Wk9 t© t0et ths»t0ad that %hmT aay keep the geld and 

^10 diamond they have tmkmn trmm him, and that he be-

liewes the Bake will reward them more* 

V^m disgaiee ©f a ©haraoter a© a royal person* 

age ia fulte fretueatfals© in Shirley*© play8«ln Thf 

p:t«yn̂.tf (llfl) $Wifi^mimt a ©ervantfin the absenee 

ef Mreli©t M s maater, decide© to make himself An* 

relie*© Itelr and tell© the Innkeeper that h© i© a 

%ani0h priaeeiln disguise a® a ©Itisen t© learn more 

of the lla.î 000f whom he mm^ wish for a bride* He ha© 

seat tor ©1©thing t© ©onvince the©© whom he meets that 

he Is a prln©©, but lust t© ©onvinee them now, he give© 

the Innkeeper aad his ©on a large sum ©f monmy and prom-

iee© t© take them t© Spain with himi# la The Constant 

.gaî  {tll,:̂ }, severs^ ©haraoter© beaome royal persons 

t© triek Eernet* tli^fair*© Cousin ©cmtrive© th© plot 

b©©au©# h© had Hornet*© niec© to pretend ©u©h mirth 

he fear© ©he will give them: away* Three servant© 

.00 as hor^Bf and th© ©ousln become® th© king* 

They go through a ooTomony dubbing Hornet a icnight* 

la several instan©©© the royal person meets 

th© imposter who 1© Impersonating him* In ,Î f. ImM' 

t^rm (IX,S,XIIil) ,Juliana, a girl in probation at 

a nunnery, ptotonim to be Fioretta, daughter of the 

Bake of Haataa, and ie stolen away frooi the nunnery 

by the B0ke of ferrara*© son and taken to th© palace 
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at Ferrara, te t^leh the real Fieretta later comes 

and meets the false Fleretta*The l>rin©e ©f Parma, 

likewieet meets the one wh© Is posing as the prinee* 

^n Syi ailtfiXl (ir,S,V,t), Freplae, a prince of ban

dits, diegulses as farnese, prinee ©f Paiwm, and 

visits Paulina, where he mmmt& the real Fames©* When 

it Is known that the hendlt I© in disguise, he de-

©lares that he did not try t© deoeiv© th© lady, for 

he only ©ailed himself a prince, and Is th© prince ©f 

rogues* An incident parallel t© this is found In fhm 

C^poy^nity (IV,3)* Pompenio, disguised a© th© Buke 

of Ferrara, claims that ferrara has only assumed hi© 

name* Ie tell© th© Bueli©©© that he will ©all ferrara 

to aeoount, but when th© lajposter 1© ©tripped ©f his 

clothing, he ©ay© he knows not what h© 1©* 

In fhf Ceronatlon {XV,1), although 30leu©u©,in 

ordmr t© depos© Areadius, only pretend© to be of roy

al family and neatt in line to th© crown, he really Is 

ntjct heir to the throne*Tims he wa© reĉ lly disguised 

a© a oltls;on and then as a royal person. 

In a number of other drasia® w© hav© th© disguise 

of royalty. In Th© Humorous aourtier. Foooarl, th© 

duke of Parma, who I© a suitor to the IXiohess of Man

tua, prmtmnS^m to leave Haatua suddenlyi but, under the 

name of Giotto, h© remains In her service. 'Then her 

ceartlere praise Fosearl, she says that she believes 
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she ©an ©hoos© a husband from h©r own lord©.After 

many test, Olett© I© ©hoeen by the Bue^es© as best 

suited to help guide the State* Then he reveals his 

identity and announee© that he disguised himself la 

order to discover their heart© and know how to deal 

with th«m* In % f mm^^n^W (IV,3), the Buke of 

Feyrara also pose© a© another person* He I© a suitor 

t© the Inches© of Uybin© and ia in dlsguie© in her 

eourt iknMr the ©haraoter ©f hi© ambassador* Another 

prinee In dlBijulge Is farne©© in The Slsters.who.hav-

Ing heard of Paulina, deeires to learn more of her and 

goes to her castle iXrmonmS^ a© a ©Itlsen* Again In ^ e 

M^MlMi MliitCtift (V,4), Fai%e8©,the IXike of Pai^, hav

ing b©©n rmporto^ dead, disguise© himself*H0 had put 

a©id© the Bu©h©8© for another woman but now in disguise 

he goe© with her to her room* Here he reveal© himself, 

but, when Leontlo enters, the mke fear©, for Leontio 

believe© he ha© hmd th© Buke exectued* By ©eemlag to 

favor Leontio'© suit to the IXiohess and by offering to 

guard the door, he obtains Leoatlo'© ©word* Then he make© 

himself known to h!© kinsman* 

As la natural in play® of this period, Shirley 

present© a number of suitors in dlsgulee* Probably one 

©f the ©leverest of these lover© Is Phllenzo, who, by 

the nam© of Rolllard©, boast© that he can do anything 

If he IB paid enough money* (Th© Bird In a Caî e 1,1,IV, 
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* Bie Bake tells M m ©f a princess* palaee whleh her 

father had 0©astru0t0d and keeps guarded so well that 

n© man ©an i^ter* Belllayd© say© that he will ©ompass 

her In a month or di© for it. Th© Mkm accepts the offer 

mnSi ei^laln© that the princes© I© hl3 daughter and that 

. the palaee bas the river on three sides and a high wall 

on the fourth, and guard© on duty all th© time* Ihe Buke 

promises to ©e© that l^lllardo i© oared for the remain

der ^f his life if h© succeed© In hi© enterprise, but 

th© Buke doe© not know that Rolllard© I© hi© daughter's 

suitor. Î e Buke, being well pleased with a large ©ag® 

©f various bird®, order© them taken to th© oaetie for 

his daughter's pleasure* When ©he free© the bird©,Eel-

lard© pretend© to b© th® prince of Florence and announce© 

himself her tru©©t prisoner. He tell© hor that their 

father© hav© already arranged for the imrrlag©, but she 

vow© ©he will ever be true to Philen©©, to whom ©he ha© 

given her heart* Holllardo then remove© his false beard 

and hair* 

Anoth©r lover In disguise I© ausldorus in 3S£-4ll* 

©adia (II,1,IXI,2,IV,2,V,P). Thl© nephew of th© King of 

Ila0©don disgul©©© as shepherd Borus a.nd goe© Into th© 

forest where King Basillus ha© built a lodge In which 

hSfhls wife,and two daughter® live* Here, pretending t© 
m 

b© trying to wia a shepherd s daughter, iiu©ldoru© galas 

the favor of the prlaoess* 
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Haver (ia the seeond plot ©f m © teddlnig) Is 

a poor young man wh©, in di©guis®, serve© Bawboae* 

Hawbone aad his rival are to fight a duel for the 

hand of Jane* ^wbone dresses Haver in hi© clothes 

and ©enis M m to participate In th© duel* Justice 

Landby, wh© has penetrated Haver*© dlsguls© aad who 

knew© ©f Jane's love fof him, send© him and Jane to 

be married* ,• 

^irley m^mm us© of the friar's garb and th© 

rite of monfmoBion in order to arrive at the tru© ©tat© 

of affair© In 1̂ # Gentleman of Vtnloe (V,^).Carnari, 

when flerelli ask© t© ©#@ a confessor, disguise© a© a 

friar and learn© that hi® wife and Florelli are Inno

cent of the wrong h© ha© tried to force upon them la 

order that he may have an helr*l#i0B the tw|J» are brought 

together. It I© learned that they had ©pent the time 

in prskWOTm for Coamarl's conversion rather than in sat

isfying hi© •'black ambition" and their nwn lust. 

Shirley also jsake© uae of th© eounterfelt soldier. 

Xn Th© ImBosturt {V,l), Fandolfo, a servant of the tav

ern, when he is dra©©ed like e. soldier, l© honored by 

th© oustomers, even after he has thrown win© In Ber-

toldi's face. Antonio,in The rdsters {IV,2), pretend© 

to be a ©oldler who ha© been uiad© lam© In hla country's 

servlce.He brings two others with him to petition hie 

niece for aid. After sh© elves them a bag of money, he 
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throws ©ff M s disguise and, keeping the bag, mxplm,inm 

%m her that he want© hie money to serve her and not char

ity* Oorg©©, In Love Tricks (IV,5), also dleguiees as a 

malned soldier* H© wishes to find hi© master, /mtonlo. 

Meetlag Caspar© he beg© money, but, being reoognlsed, he 

©hang©© hi© dlsgul©.©* 

In the©© drama©, too, we meet the disguised phy

sician. In ordmr to see Lady Honorla, Traver©®, in Hop-

or.la ^ni, Mayâ n̂ (III,5)t poses a© a doctor and goe© with 

another doctor wh© 1© waiting upon Alworth, lover to 

Eonoria# Fearing that Konoria's .presence alone will re

cover her suitor and wanting him to die so that he can 

win the lady. Traverse reeo^end© that Alworth need© 

more ©leep mid urge© upon the lady to laak© a second 

©hoice of husband* H© tries to persuade the patient t© 

di© by telling him what a fin© place heaven l8*In Th§^ 

Wi,tty Fair (Me (111*4), Manly, when ©ailed to diagnoa© 

Fowler's oa.@® of pretended ©loknes®, 1© coneldered a 

**roTy learned mBn^ by hi© patient, but "a learn©d pan

der» by Penelope* In The Constant Maid (11,2), Playfair's 

cousin serve© a© a doctor to our© Kornet's niece of 

hĉ r pr®t©nd©d melancholy ©tate and oausee her to b© on 

th® other ©xtreme—-to ©Ing,dance,laugh, ĉ nd talk—-which 

dieplea©©© Hornet a© much as does her former ©ondltlon. 

Th© C©usia is playing this part to arrange for the mar

riage of the niece to Playfair* 
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la ©neiastaaee.Cl^e C©a8tant liaii*ll.g.lll.l)* 

Shirley uses an aseumed pureulvant, who ©umrions Hornet 

t© ©euyt* the trial I© only a mean© to get th© kmym 

from him s© that hi© nleo© may ©lope* 

there are other ©ingle use® of dl@guls©8*?lttorl, 

i» at,'&^W ^Mm^ (ni,g), ©trve© a© a herald t© an

nounee that the eiclliaa mrw i© noMringi lod by Vlttorl^ 

He reeelve© th© answer that the young admiral'© attack 

ahall b® answered with hi© fathtr*© homd^ Carlo, In the 

Qm^%. feeyf,f (IVf̂ ),. ii-sguise© as a Moor besaus© he knows 

tonuel will not fight a prince* Too,, if Carl© fall© a© a 

.Kooy, I&nuel will be •secure from punishment. Cfelj onm use 

is ma.d0 of an ai©u.s0d m-ountebank* Bo-namlelo, In Th© Bird 

ii^a U^&m. (Ilfl), deceive© the courtier© hy dressing in 

various ways. By making them believe h© ha© power to b©-

0̂ 1© invisible, he I© able to ©olleot money from them* 

S#v©ral persons are aoo^pted a© witches or devil©* 

tm .a,© Jmm^kMml ilr*l)» navla, as a wltoh, make© 

P000or0ll©, a ooward, believe that he oannot be killed 

in battle* In Thf Ormttful Bmrmt (XV,5), Belinda, Gri

mundo*© wife, at her tosbani'® suggestion, attires In 

rich clothes, and attended by a nymph, entertains Lod

wlok* After praising him mid seeming eager to satisfy 

hi© luet, ©he tell© him that she I© a devil and that she 

change© her shape to carry out her plans. She sucoedds 

In eonverting him to virtue* -'ot ©o different from Fla-
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via is Lady Beooy, in Th^ Lady ©^ measure (lV,i), wh©, 

dr0S8©d as an oldtold wo^mn, greet© Hskshaw, a gallant, 

brou^t to h0r house blindfolded* 3h© promises him gold 

and love If h© will ©bey her* He believes her a witoh 

or a devil, but ©he, too, serve© to ©ncourag© him to 

virtu©*. 

In several instanoes a di©guise lead© to a per

son's downfall. In Th© Sister© (11,1), for escample, 

Plperoll© mask© when h© lead© th© bandit© to hi© fa

ther'® home to get money* Thoy get th© money and leave 

him bound* '%en he I® \mm&,Bkod by hi© mother, h© vow© 

that the bandits woul© hav© cut hi© throat had he not 

led them here. .He i® kioked out of the house and made 

"to us© hi© wit© to keep from ©tarvlng."Another example 

is that of Sueno la Hi© Politician (XV,5)*Ilad h© not 

disguised ©0 that h© would not he caught and hanged for 

th© part he played In cutting Haraldus iatoxiauted, h© 

probably would not h&v© been killed!but G©tharu8, In 

trying to ©soap©, stabbed 3uen© in order to get his dis

guise* A parallel Inoldent In th&t It l«.ads to the ae-

©eiver'© dsi th is found in St^latrlck for Ireland (111,2)* 

Oorybreus, wh© is invisible, ©ails himself the ohlef of 

the god© and flatter© Baerla, offering to grant her th© 

wish ©he most desires. Because he dishonors h;:;r,8he 

©tab© him. 

Hie last mentioned play i© the -nly (Xv^iu of 
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a^irley*© in which we have any hint ©f the super-

natural, bat In It we have several Incident© similar 

to the ono above that might be etudied in a dieouseioa 

0f disguises* Fer Instanee, Hedameat, wearing the braee* 

let he took frm Oeryferims* arm^ ^eeome© invislbl© and 

kisses mime and fedella, md strikes and kick© Feroohu© 

OMd. Mdms^imm* Mmn he smear© th© boy©* face© with baood, 

mmd the ling, ©©©lag th^m, ©onfes©©© hi© wrong In hav* 

i.ng the boy© thrown Into the ©ea (Ift^). In another scene 

(?,1) , Hedamant, still Invisible, ©trike© the soldier© 

in or^mr to preteet laeria* 

Shirley p0;rmits morm than one of his ©haraoter© 

t© disful©© in ordOT to aeoositlish ©ome deed and then 

to revaal thmmmlro-m- to the parson deceived* la Tt^m Cî r* 

înf̂ - (̂ *.̂ )» Hemaad© is disguised and ©arrles a letter 

for the Buehe©© so that he ©an gain admittan©© t© her 

in order to kill th© Cardinal* In fh^ afntleman of Vea-

iee (111,3), Cemari* t© ©xeout© hi© plans, dons a,ma©k 

and with a pistel/^at Herein force© M m to reroain a 

guest in hi© home, v^er© florelli ^ © been brought aound 

and bliadfoldedlAla ^he Boubtful Heir (V,4), Alfenso, dis* 

gttlsed, state© firmly that the King must die,and gives 

E0©ania peiraiission to di© with him* Thim he pulls ©ff 

hi© false beardt and Ferdinand reoogniae© his old guard* 

lam, Hosanla^s father, who ha© 8©h©med to make M m 8©oure 

In M s kingship* Feroahus and Bidarlu©, in St*Patrick 
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fer Irsl^f (t^^U)$ pretend that they are idols In the 

temfle, and Insist that the king deelare himself against 

SttPatriek* Left alone with the king*© daughters, they 

readily become themsalve© and dan©©* In Tl3̂ q_lmi»©sture 

(IVflggd), Flavian© and Clautiot ©reatures of the Buke 

ef Msa^u^t disguisedt SS^ t© the ©curt at Ferrara t© 

warn th© prinee that the 3Prin0© ©f Mantua ©am© here for 

th© purpose ©f iMirderiag him* Later they meet the Prince 

©f Mantua in th© park with the intention of killing him, 

because they believe he ha© interfered with th® marriage 

©f Flavian© and the prince©© of Mantua* In % © Youn£ 

(Tf^), Vitteri md Hoslnda, both ia dlsguie©. 

are led to the King of lapleSf where Roslnda offer© 

feerself a rmnom^ for Oesari©, the prince* She tell© all 

and ®-ugg0®t0 the building ©f a ©caffold t© make the 

Seillaa© think, that ©h© will be a victim* When sh© tell© 

that Casaandra helped hmr to g0t the Prince to her tent, 

fittori throw© off hi© maek and hag© to l©arn the part 

that Cassandra played* 

In Th© Mste.r© (1X1,1) th© author presents a whole 

group in di©g0i©@»S0me bs^dits, being in fanttsti© 

dress and ©ailing th^selv©© mathmatlclan©, train ad-

mi ttioiee t© Paulina*© palace, where th©y pick the ser

vants* pockets while telling their fortunes. They le^rn 

where th© treasure lies so that they can return that 

aight and get it* They learn also that on the morrow 
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iMOio and Fip0r0il© are to return with rent through the 

f ©resit aad tell them that they ©hall b© robbed and 

Fipereli© ©hall «g0t a broken pate*** c^ th© following 

day the bandit© wear different ©ostum©© and rob the 

two (lv,l)* 

ihirley use© dlagui©©© in variou© way© to pre* 

siwat a play within a flii^#Pr0bably ©a© ©f the most 00m-

leai ©f these ma©«|U0© i© In Lfve Triek© (III,§)« das-

par© ©ad Bergent^i0^0i®0^ a© matter and usher, ©onduot 

a C©i^l©m©nt School, **wh©r© th© arts ©f politeness and 
3 

elefuen©© are to be Tm€ ready-made on payment of a fee." 

la another play il^m Cardiml*IXI*2)* Oelambo dl©iul©©8 

a© on© of a group ©f masQuer© andf In presenting an ©n-

tertai^enl for th© Bash©©©, beekon© to Alvarea as If 

desirous of ©peaking to him on th© ©tag©, embrace© him, 

lead® him off, and return© him in on© of their habits 

dead* fhmn he throw© off hi© ma®k* 

Cl©»©ly related t© deception by dlsgul©© Is deoep--

tlon %f mistaken identity* On© ©haraoter siay be confused 

with another beeaus© of their ©Hilar clothing. In The 

Brothers (IV,3,4),Jaeinta dromm Bstefanla in her 

©lethe© aad mondm her to the church in her stead to 

marry Count Pedro* On th© way to th© church, however. 

^ S ^ i , A . i . . / A l t K t o r y of i t o l 
iye,3 vol©*, London, 1S§9,111,105* 

^iah Bramatio Liter-
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the ©©aah.ls waylaid andt as the result of a plot t© 

make her marry aaethery e^e Is tak^ away* She reveale 

Iier00lf t© Alberta, her reseller, and tell© ^at Jaeinta 

>y a0w is married te l^anelee©, and she and Albert© are 

aarrleit la a similar la© ideat In the Mtty Fair Onm fiv. 

ititV9a#$)« the ©eiifnsion prevent© an abhersnt marriage, 

t»at lead© one man t© marry a girl in th© belief that she 

is an©th0r«g«00iblet v^e I© taken t© he her mlstresSf 

Vi©lettat ©lip© ©at ©f the housst onAf of ©e^rset Is 

fellewed W Brains* ©to© tmm hmmn set by the fath0r t© 

watch Vi0l0tta* Tyeedle, the wealthy gull, whom the 

father wish©© hi© daughter to mB^ry^- reseue© Sensible 

and i]»edlat©ly marries her, believing her to be 

VIeletta* Just after th© marriage he l© amased to meet 

Aimwell and Vi0l0tta« ^ © n Aimwell ©ay© tht.t they ar© 

marrledt and Tweedle learn© that he has married th© 

mmkd$ h© ©©^t© very an.gyy* 

la 11̂ © oniertunity (11,3,V,l), the ©onfusslon ©f 

pmrmomm may not have been du© to similar clothing* 

Aareliot a no%i# gentlem*^ ©f Milas, is mistaken for 

^ygiat a gentleman banished from Tlrbin©,and learns 

that Bergia wa© bani©h©d booause he killed th© brother 

t© Uratai, the daohe©©' favorit©* Th© IXi©he88 and Cor

nelia (Ms supposed sister) show favor® to hlm.H© tells 

C0yn0lla h© Is not her brother, but he ©an prove 

a0thittg*He heps© that «h© has n©t hunted two Imres and 
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lest 1»0ta«t tot ho really ha©* 

Ittteroeiarse with th© wrong man or woman I© u-

oually as a rsstilt ©f darkness. In The Wfddi^f (^,2), 

lAielbel, d«^ghter of the i^id to 0yatiana, supplies th© 

mistress's bed with Haywood, who then tries to prevent 

his kinsman from wmrrying, Cratiana beeaus© she ha© been 

unehaste* Eowever, it tmy be pretended int©r@ours© only. 

In m e Arcadia (IV,3), 0yn0sla goes to th© eav© in Sel-

mane's plawe mid meet© hey husband* In The gamester (III, 

4,V,t)t Wilding ha© Penelope'© promia© to meet him at 

midnight with-ou.t a light and with no word to anyone a-

beut it* Penelope and Mrs.^Tildini hav© planned for the 

latter to meet wilding that night. He become© ©o inter

ested in a die© game that he asks Hasard to meet th© 

appointment with Penelope* On th© following d&y Mrs* 

Wilding tell© hmr ^©band that it wa® her plot that 

©he take Penelope's place* Hazard then ha© to clear 

Mr«*Wilding to kmmp her husband from dlvorolng her. 

As a result of mistaken identity on© death is 

reported* Bentivollo, believing Valerlo to be the Buke, 

©tab© him through th© hangings* (See chapter on eaveo-

dyopplag,page t)* 

A third form of deception employed by nhirley Is 

the ©oming t© lif© of a person who ha© been thought dead* 

Judging from it© frequency,^thi© incident Is a fav )rlte 
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^©vloe ©f the authey* It i© sometime© used a© a solu-

tien to the plot, as la The Wedding {V,2)*Marwo©d, 

^vlttg a©0ttsed Oratiana ef being unchaste. Is forced 

to fight a duel with Beauford, her betrothed, and I© 

left as dead on the field* Later Millisoent, posing as 

a kinsman t© Marwoed, bring© In a ©hest, supposed t© 

©ontain the dead body but really containing Cratiana* 

After Mlllesoent 0l0ar8 Cratiana, and the lovers are 

reeenoiledt larwoed, who tells of being ©ured by a 

skilled surgeont clear© Beauford of the charge of mur

der* 

Another In©ident ©f this nature 1© found in Th© 

Brotherly (Vt3), when mmrm Is resurrected after mak

ing a teat* ICaving mad© hi© will leaving practically all 

his wealth to Frspsel©©©, his younger ©on, he pretends to 

die* Bon Carlos I© â taised that Pern^ndOf, th® older ©on, 

who^ha© thought ml^t marry Jaeinta, his daughter, 1© 

©ut off. But Franol®©© is the on© In lov© with Jaeinta, 

and Fem-iaid© 1© betrothed to Fellsarda, nleo© to Bon 

Carlos* After the ycmnger ©on'© marriage Hamyres appears 

and ©ays that his device of dying wa© Just to advance 

Francis©©*© marriage with Jaeinta and to try Fernando's 

piety mnd Fellsarda'© virtu©. Being pleased vath his 

4 Forsyth©, ^Pt^jt*, ,. B^* 
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dieeoveriest hm restores Fernando*© fortune. 

''S<»etlmes the 'death' and subsequent revival I© 

a trick, a© In % f mH i^ d %llf (V,l)*« The Tukm has 

ordmrmdi that Philens© be hanged, but deold®© to save 

his life mnd ©ends a messenger to stay th© hangln§*I«sws 

Is brought that Fhilentd ha© drui^ poison and died* The 

body I© brou^t In, and mgenla I© ©ad* Th© Buk© tells 

her that he had planned to give her to Philen^®, and 

promise© that Philen©© shall hav© the inscription of 

©©n* Sh© is then given permiselon to ©hoos© a husband 

and ©hoosts Philtn©©., t© wh«i ©he had given a drink to 

k0ep him from suffering* 

In miMmMlm (Xir»^,T,2), tw© deaths ar© 

fei^ed for the purpomm of tri©k«ry* Cotharu© ha® In-

dummd A^uinu© to wmrdmr Turgetlus, the prinoeithen h© 

plan® to kill Atuinu®. Just as the prlno© fall©, his 

unci© wound® Atulnusi this pl©a©®s Ootharu©, who Is 

saved from being a mirderer* A ©offln 1© prepared for 

the prinost but Cotharus, In trying to escape th© Hebels, 

hid®© in the coffin. Th© unci® then tell© the Hebels that 

the Eing ha© rtfu#©-d his ©on a burial place.AS they take 

the coffin away, they meet the "resurrected** prince, and 

throwing the ©offln doim, kneel and embrace him* Aaulnue, 

too, has "arisen" md helped to plan for th© safety of 

TMi^Tifrwr 
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the prln©©* 

Generally, however, the resurrection Is only the 

result of a false report, a© In Th© Coreaation (III,2, 

Vt3)# When Sophia is te be orownmd 0ue®n, ©h© ©eleot© 

%aetyiue t© be her helper, but It I© revealed that he 

Is her own brother, whom the dying king had reported 

as dead* T© get rmrmmgm ©n Sephla for not selecting 

hi© ©on, Cassander eets up Seleucu© a© a pretender to 

the ©rown* All are ©©nfouaded to learn that th© pre

tender prove© to b© Leonatus, older brother of Area — 

dius, who,all©»had been reported dead. An almoat identic 

•sal situation exist® in Th© Doubtful Heir {l,l,V,4). 

men Ferdinand, who Is thought to hav© died la infi&noy^ 

attempts to claim the throne oooupled by hi© oousln, 

he is arrested for treason* After several con&piraoles, 

an ©Id l©rd produce© proof that Ferdinand is the right

ful heir and that he had protected the Prince until 

time wa© rip© for him to claim th© throne* Again In ^t. 

Patri0|î  f01- Ireland (V,l), Conal̂ ji© take© Baeria for a 

ghost at firsti then h© asks,"Bid not the flames de

vour th©©?" Thl© ©hows that when he heard of her fa

ther's house being burned, he heard that she, too,was 

burned* A similar surprise Is found In The Sisters (V, 

1), when Gontarinl is reconciled to Pul©h©ria, whose 

love he won when he was an ambassador In GlcUy and who 

he believed had been drowned* 
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Searly always th© resurrection i© more or less 

©f a surprise to the audien©©, but that of Anton1©^In 

Lev© Tri^i| (V,f,3), Is not* Bubulu© ha© told Hilarla 

and Antonio, wh© is disguieed, how he fought a du©l 

with Antoni© and killed him* Cornelio, v^oee hopes 

are treasured in iVntoni©, will not believe Bubulu© 

wh««t he 00nf©©8©® to the ©ffleers that he lied la or-

dmr to gain «©m© crediti neither doa© Cornelio ree

ognlse Antonio until he kneel© for a blessing and re

move© his disguise* 

Several persons who ar© reported dead disguise 

themselve© whan they first appear. In Th# Buke's 

]|iftf-ei|.f (V,4), the Bnke, who is supposed to have been 

stabbed through th© hangings (really it wa© Valerlo 

who wa© ©tabbed) appears to the Duohes© In disguise, 

but reveal© himself and is reotmclled to her* In Hon* 

©i-la aî d Ma»©n (IV,3) , Alworth ©oae© allv© and dis

guises himself to gain ©ntrane© to th© castle to see 

iMdy Honorla, wh© has been rory ©ad ©Ince the pretended 

doctor announced him dead, hoping by this report t© 

win th© lady* 

Probably th© most extraordinary of these false 

report© i© found in Th© Court 3eoret (V,2,3), in which 

on© person come© to life twice* When Carlo is ©lain 

In a duel with Manual, hi© rival (whom Clara loves), 

M s father oonfeeses that the boy is not the irlnoe. 
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tot jaiiOf wh© had b©en passed off a© the Prince when 

the latter was stelen* At this timet *oo, Julio's mo*k 

er had reported her Infant eon dead* A ©tcoad res* 

urrectiea followed Immediately, for Carlo mad© hi© 

appearane© after the duel* Somewhat similar to this is 

the ©as© ©f Fosearl In Thp grateful aervaat (lt^)*ari-

^ind© welcomes feeearl from death, having heard that 

he was killed by bandit©* F©©oarl ©ends a letter to 

Cl©0nai ^is mistree©, t© announce hi© rotum$ but when 

the page returns and tell© Foseari that the I3uke I© 

eeurtlng Cleonat Foeeari again mondm th© pag© to his 

mistress to tell that the former visit was forged*Ee 

does not want to interfere with her iiarrlag© to a roy

al person* Fosearl appeal© to th© Buk©, however, and 

romoun©©© all claim t® Cleona* Later, when the oourt 

assembles at th® mhbmy, he 1© resurrected and united 

to her* 

In tw© instance© th© coming to life of the por^' 

mon I© a r©®ult of a supposition rather than th© r©-

sttlt ©f a report* In llyd© 'Pmk (IV,3tV,2), for esc-

loaple, Bonavent, in th© park among strangers, make© 

peace with Lacy, his wife's new husband, and to ©how 

peaoe to the bride he ©ays that h© hfes only a paper 

to giv©* ^ e read© it and learn© that this Is her 

former huaband, for wh<^ she waited seven years before 

re-mayrylng* H© had been taken by a Turkish pirate and 
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held a pris©n©y on an island* At his request, she oon-

©eals M s id©ntity from the others* Later, in another 

disguise, with willev garlands in M s hand, he crowns 

all lov©rs who have been forsaken, and desires Lacy 

Just to try the orown for once* Then he reveals him

self, and 1© welcomed back to life by all—even Lacy. 

^^ ^ 0 Constant Maid fv.al, startup, too, is supposed 

to be dead, because h© ha© not been seen, and Hartwell, 

his rival, is wearing hi© clothing, Hartwell, being 

desperate, pleads guilty of the charge of making away 

with his rival, but is released when "the gentleman who 

wa© killed"!8 brought In by the constable. 

One resurreotion in Shirley's drama i© th© direct 

result, of a drink.In The Arcadia (V,2), Basillus,king 

of Arcadia, comes from hi© bier when court is being 

held* He has been allowed by his wife to drink the love-

potion which ©he had meant to give Zelmane In order to 

make him love her more. The potion had proved to be a 

poison which "killed hlml*Another resurrection (in St. 

Patrick for Ireland.III*l! appear© to b© the result 

of a miracle, but the death was caused by poison. The 

King ha© two glasses of wine brought in,one with poi

son in it for St.Patrlck, but when St.Patrick drinks 

and feels no 111 effects, the king suspects, and riakes 

Rodamant, who brought the wine In, drink It, Rodamant 

suffers pain and agony and Is believed to be dead,but 

Is brought back to life by St.Patrlck. Of the seventeen 
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yesuyreetiotts 00affid0yed, the last on© I© the only 

©a© that seems t© have any ©upernatuyal nature, yet 

itt too, ean readily be aeeounted for ia that the poi-

©0n pr©dtt00d pain bat net death* 

Beside© the person© who are believed dead and 

make their appeayim©© later, tkert i© on© resurreetlon 

reperted in Thm Gamei|t©r (V,2), but w© d© not see th© 

©haraeter again* Belmor© ha© bmmn killed, and Beaumont 

is held in prison a© the ^yurderer* Hurry tells his 

daughter, Leonora, that It i© better for them that 

Belm©r©t hmr lover, has hmon alain, and ©ommand© her 

t© love Be«̂ im-̂ nt, whi^ 810 will get released* He offers 

to yeleaee Beaumont if th© latter will mBrry hi© daugh 

imr^. but Beaamont refuse© to giv© up Vi®lant@« The sur

geon announce© that Bslmor© is not dead but will ye-

©over* 

In these momnom mo have seen how Important de-

©eption© ar© in ^irley*© plays* Probably In no play 

In whieh a ©as© of disguise, mistaken identity, ©r 

resurrection appear® could th© plot liave been the 

©am© without these device©* Yet all these deceptions 

0©0ld ©aslly have happened and add interest to the 

drama a© a whole* 
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CHAPTFĴ  III 

SQLILOqpil^ 

A. Character 

l.Of th© Bpmmkmr 

"The misabethan author, knowing that above all 

else the dramatist mn&% make ©lear why hi© people do 

what they de, used ©©lllo^uy with th© utmost frank-
1 

nes© as the easiest method of eacpositlon*" One of the 

most frefttent uses that Shirley make© of this device 

i© to reveal the eharacter of a ©peaker, instead of 

listing definite ©haraoterI©tic© t© portray him* la 

this 08©ay on ©olllofUle©, when it I© stated that a 

pmrmon believes,feel© ,thinks, wlahe©, or fear© som©-

thinf̂ jW© wish it to ̂.understood,unless othorwlae stated, 

that th0 persoa is ©itpresslng hi© feeling, vdsh, or 

thought in a ©©lilofuy* la The -̂ itty Fair On© (II,J')• 

for sjEample, w© learn more of Brains from hi© ©o-

liloqui©© than a long explanatory paragraph could re

veal* H© seem® t© be QUlte sober and to be faithful te 

hi© raster*having refused to drink with '?hlbbl© and be

ing left alon©, h© ©aysi"My young mistress would have 

1 Alksr. C.P*. Bramatio Teehnioue. Cambridge, 
Mass*, 1919, p* 334* 

4r 
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blown mp my brain©* It is not the first time sh© ha© 

©onspired s©« I was never yet oesened in w lif©t* 

and he will not "pawn M s brains for a bottle ©f wine*" 

He reeolves to wateli hi© mistyes© ev^ If ©h© be a@ 

angry a© a tiger* Then, remembering that his lodging 

is near hers, he ©ay© that this is the confldene© his 

master has In him* He know© that some of his own tribe 

would be different, but all his '^©urlshment yuns up-

wayd Into brains", for whieh he is glad*Jui8t then he 

discever© hi© mistre©© reading a lett©r and listen©. 

Thaa he trie© to decide whether it will be better to 

let Viiletta knew he ha^ heard or to wait and tell it 

to hmr father when he returns. H© decides to discover 

wh© wrot© th© letter. 

Another ©xoellent characterisation given through 

the -mm of ©olilo^ui©© 1© that of flot, in fhm Example 

(l^ltlll,l,^tl)* He stay© awak© and think© of preven

tion© at night while other men sleep, "oarelesa of 

what they ar® €%nd of whom they trust, exposing them

selves to mnm^^ ^f plot©*" light was not •m&do for 

snoring, but for th© imagination to work plots and 

©onspiraey* :Uot thinks there 1© no trust in man or 

woman* 'mmry morning befor© goino to bed, he ©alls 

M e nteoe md give© her counsel, in her husband's ab

sence* She I© young and handsome, and there are many 

plot© in the world*Upon being distprbed one night,he 
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aeaalaaee that It will be wise hereafter to sleep la 

a eeat ©f «ail# He feel© sure that the person leaving 

is golmg 1^ a "warderiag desiga* and that some great 

mmn is In dangey* Beeau©© two of his servants have 

laaghed, H e t ©eket 

M I ridieijlous at hometthere is 
Seme plot In agitationil smell a rati 

1^00 he I© thinking what a rare understanding 

the dumb aiiŜ aseador mast have**^for ''nature reeom* 

pease© the defeets ©f ©a© part with redandanee ia 

aa0ther''*--*h0 fear© there may be a plotf % e «®ty be 

a state ©py«^ 

fhrou#i 00lil0[|uie0, we learn that Jealousy I© 

0ft<«ai an ©utsiiMidii^ ©haraeteristi© of a person, and 

these person© admit this only to th^selves* In Hyde 

P#j^| (l¥tl)t a© Trier follow© Julietta and Lord Bon-

ville, he wonder© why h« should suspect* He Is dis

gusted to think he I© Jealous, -for "Jealousy breed© 

wormm in the brain** la love's Cruelty (111,4), Bella-

men te, too, ©ay© that Jealousy present© a thousand 

fear© in hi© brain* His wif^ and Hippellt©, his very 

dear friend, have been rmry loving,yet the naiae© of 

friend and wife are sacred and strike conspiracy blind* 

1^ me^ois of ©ollleipies women also show Jealously,as 

in Thp Court Seeret (1,1), when Manuel leaves Clara 

for Uaria, Clara deelares to herself that the prlnoese 
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was nmrmr s© unweleoae as now.ai© feels that she Is as 

©apable ef loving M^uel deeply a© Msria I©* 

Instead of Jealeway, howevert grmmd or ©elfish* 

n©s8 miyr be the dominating 0ttality that Is revealed 

throng s©lll@ftty*lB T%fi aamflatar (Illt2), old Bar-

naele a^lt© to us that he wish©© his nephew had 

Leonora, because ©he Is sir Hiehard's heir. Then in 

4f,yft li-̂ ..,Mii,f (llfl), W00l^am©r0 says In a ©©lilo^uy 

that the only things that ar© ©wtet are thing© that 

bring M m profit* T© M m nhorm I© no music without 

gold^ string©*" wilding, too, ia Th© gamester (IV,1), 

shows no ©on©iderail on ©f 0thers*E©tafter hearing Ka«-

ard*© report ©f th© previous night, says to the au* 

dienee that he ha© shown himself a ©oxcomb, a double 

loser, and fear© Penelope will never admit him In sudh 

a turn asaim* 

If a person t© really cowardly at heart,he u-

sually tries? to koop other© from knowing this faot* 

For eai^^ple, in Th© Imposture (II,?), Bertoldi reveils 

in a ©©lilo^ny that he drinks to try to mak© himself 

valiant but that drink does not accomplish M s d©©lr©, 

and h© wonder© whether he ^111 ever be more than a 

©©ward* Again in 3t. Patrick for Ir^l^h^ (V,3), Rod* 

amant appear© brave and strike© th© soldlora as long 

as he is Invieible, but a© soon as he thinks that he 

©an be seen, he fears to mo t them. A similar ©oward 
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is fowftd Itt The YetiM A^iral (IT,4}« Passorell© seem© 

afraid ef a0thiag when he believes that he Is shot-

free* He even thinks the poor fellows at hoifte will 

wereMp hlsiy aad h© Is 0ag0r to see how tough hi© eon-

stittttloa let As soon a© he hears a volee, hewever, he 

eay© ia another ©eliloQuy that h© Is afrtld In spite ©f 

hi»0elf*Hl» ©elilefity ©loses with the reason for hi© 

fears*lt I© still possible for me to be beaten and 

bruised ©y takim prisoner*" 

My means of ©©modules we learn that one's hu-

mmTf or ©vey-yuling passion, may b« lov© of pl©asur©* 

4»»tlnat in f^f, .̂ ^̂ ^ ,(̂f W^o^mn {i»^)f <3̂ o©s »«Jt ap

prove ef a ©eyvant*© trying t© ©heek pleasurej she re

solve© t© pay for delight* Lodwiek, ia T|f Cratef^| 

ftî aî .l̂  (lVtB)$ also forgets all other admiration© 

i^en Belinda In rieh attire offer© him pl©asure*K©w* 

evert that a person may tire of this humor is also re

vealed in 8©lil©«iuy* When Lady Decoy ha© given Lord A* 

a© en©0uragi^©nt, he ©aysi 

X do not find that proaenesstslac© the fair 
Bella Maria died* (me Lady of Pleasure.iII*1J 

Aa ehown through ©olllofiuie©, another distinctive qual

ity of several ©haraoter© I© ambition* Paulina, in TJc^ 

alsters (1X1,1), Is pleased with the fortune told her 

by the bandits, for sh© has already prophesied th.at ehe 

will be a princes©* In oontrast to Paulina, wh© Is hop©. 
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fttlt we have Julianat in *fhf lia^osture (IVt5),wh0 ©an 

not plan t© ©eeuy© her gr0atn0S0*T0 her "nothing but 

d0ath ©an ©uy© ambition*" Bervants, to©t show by ©olll-

a^ules that they are ©v#?*ai^ltlou©* Jaeomo, In !^f 

irvai|t ( l l f l ) , ©ay© that he will be a great •tmmSmmSfriiiit^SS^mimitiim 

man and rid© upon a rmmrmnd smle, if the Buke marries 

Cleona* I© will "©pfres© the tubjests, flatter prla©©©, 

take bribe© on both side© and do right t© neither,and 

tremble only at the ©ujwon© of parllw^ent*" Another ser

vant, filter, ia-|^„Wit^y F^^r pj^ (1X1*2), hopes that 

he ©an win a lady Instead of a maid, beeaus© "hi© per

soa really invite© more aeeeptan©©"! then both ©f them 

©an live on her portion* 

Judging from their 8olilo<|UieB^probably^Hodamant 

and Pedrot in % ^ ?ouyt Seeret (IIIt2,IV,l), may al©o 

%e ©allad ambitious* H©di©sant «©arri©© a smiling brow 

t© all* and always pleases the k~ng| imdro considers 

hi© ©eoret© *an excellent curb to ride a statesman 

with*" He gained a ©aptaln's place In the ara^ by Men-

doB©*© order and ©aepeot© now to become a knight. 

In m$My instance© a soliloquy reveals only the 

emotion ©f a P^r&on at tht.t particular tim©, Instead 

of a ©Imraeterlstio of the p©r8on. One of the most fro^ 

QUeat ©motion© ©xpr©s8©d by Shirley's charaoters in 

their eeliloQUles* i© sadness or dissatisfaction. Uany 

ar© disheartened over love affair©. In Th? Byubtf^l 
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dinaad*© vows have been ©©attered in air, and won

ders hew hm ©omld ©all back hi© love from her ©o 

<iai0kly«She admit© t© herself that she prefer© that 

he be dead rather tha© that ©h© live despised by him* 

&tkm wishes that ©he had lost hmr understanding when 

she lost her heart*Similarly, in T|̂.f Camester (11,3), 

Leanara think© h0av0n ha.8 n© pity for hmr beoaus© ©f 

the death of h^r l®ver, mmd mho ©an not understand 

hew hoT father ©an ©peak such killing language—he 

ha© diwiounoed the dead Bel^ore $kmd asked her to marry 

. leaumontf hi© 'w^rdmror^ 3h# wishes that her heart would 

break ^iekly t@ prevent imro grief* In th© same play 

(XIX)^), Vielettat in love with B#aumont, also admit© 

to us that ^h© 1© mmmd and distracted between grief 

and womdMTi it ©he ha© to bear mor© than her lover's 

ii#rieoni^©nt, it will kill her* 

Often a soliloquy rorm^l^' a man's troubled ©on-

dltion ©ver hi© l^ve affairs. In |h,f l)oubtf^l Hel.i: 

(XXXtl), •̂ •tn Ferdinand tees the c^mon toying frith 

Hosania (the girl who® h© loves, but in disguise a© 

a page), H© ateit̂ - to hiri©elf that his het.-rt is sink

ing with the heiivy prmnurm* ha.t©r, r^on he is in pri

son, he ©an think of nothing except Rooania, and be

lieve© that his blood will drop to keep alive her and 

their story* {V,r,) Vittore, in Th©^YouM Adi^lra (I^t 
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3), 4 s se di shear t^ed that he Ibelleves he la willing 

te part with this llfe*Rls sellloiiuy ©loses with a 

lament I 

The wiekedness ©f other women ©ould 
Bwt shame th^selvet, which like wild byanehes, 

being 
Cat ©fftthe tree is beautiful agalni 
^ t this spread© an inf00tlon,and all 
The 00X Is wounded la Cassandra's fall* 

m mSLSmsmMm f^^ virtu© ana honor have lest their 

©saeneet that truth ha© ©eased to be, and all are "emp

ty titles to make haste to ©uy first nothing.» la Love 

(Xl,3)t themay ale© is s© worried because 

hi© love I© not returned that he ©ay© to us that he will 

n®t leave Chryeollna, ytt h# TOB^TB He may b© considered 

too forward* lia ©elilo^uy ©loses with a wish, that Ve"— 

na© would hav© her ©on take hi© arrow baek ©r strike 

c:ihrys©liaa with a ©harp arrow* From Fosearl'© selil-

©tay, in l̂ ît, Cyateful jlervant (1,1,2), w© note a ©hange 

froM hopefytlnes© to despair. 

A ki0S,and then *tl© ©ealedl 
'Ti© th© ©am© the left upon my lip ^hon 

t departed frcm her. 

But iŝ en th© i^s©eager return© with news of another 

lover*8 presence, F©wearI no longor show© happiness. 
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tiea dall and painful. Or a lover may express In a 

S0lll0qay M © d©0bt as t© whleh ©f tw© girle he prm.^ 

tmrm. Cia-ardt i» l#ff ^H a iaaa {Il»2)t wonder© if a 

lever war© ever ©© prepie^ed a© he, wh© must ©hoos© 

between tw© sletey©* However, he deoide© It la Jus-

tiee that hi© heart ©heuli be ©acred t@ only ©net 

Aiirelia* la Elppelite'e s©lll0.̂ uy, ia L©ve*fi Cr^^^* 

ty (111,2), he shows that he doubt© himeelf,Because 

he fell la love with hi© best frimnd^m wlf©,h© won

ders whether h© hm onm thing that touehe© on honor* 

At ©n© time he had refused when this friend asked 

M m to meet his betrothed* vf^ had he refused? That 

he might trespae© with mor© guilt when ©h© wa© mar-^ 

Tiedf H© wishes their fire© had ki©B.©d like lightning, 

whioh blase© »nd i© ©aKtinet at once* 

From the aolilo^ui©© la Love in a Ease we learn 

©f variou© ©motion© and ohA.nges la 'poTBonom Chrysolina 

know© that ©he ha© not umod Cerard in such a way that 

he should ©corn her* She ha© rsa^ona to be angry b©-

oau©© he wa© so indisorett ae t© refuse to talk with 

her,yet she feals no conflict within at the loss of 

M © love* Sh© will show th® frmBdom, of her soul by 

pretending to love Thomay* After talking with Chry

eollna and now being alone, Thomay believes he must 

be dreaming tl̂iat th© girl told him not to visit her 

again* Then Aurelia leaves Gerardtand he seems greatly 
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dis0|»p0iat0d* 
« . # • • • • . • • 

I am blastadi Was ever man so miserable? 
I© th0r0 no lialm ©an onro me? 
thm ewerd wottnds gentlyt^at love kills Indeed* 

- .' '• ( l i l t 3 . ) 

Teagrave tears that idgenia will believe h© has not 

%mmi very ©arefui ta advaneiag her desires* When she 

faint© oMd I© taken away, ^© is worried at himself 

for having ©aused Bfeigimla*© hope© t© b© eacalted and 

then to b̂ e ruined* If ©he should diet ^« would pre

fer t© follow t© escplain hew he loved her* Chrysolina 

admire© and loves Y©ligravet but wonders what hope 

©he will have if he affect© I3©g©nia so* Thernay hope© 

that the worst is past, ©ad wonder© how h© ©an mmkm 

emends for the injury he has done Oerayd, believing 

that the latter ha© gone mad. Then he feel® sorry 

that he ha© hmmn ungrateful t© migeniaihad he been 

kind to her, both of them might have been happy. (See 

IV,1,2.) 

However, ©olil-o^ules ©how that not all displeasure 

la oaused by disturban©©© in love* In The Coug^ .fteeret 

(1,1), Mendosa doom not feel safe having to keep the 

se0y0t that hi© wife ietueathed him on her o'eath bed* 

He seems ©o worried over it that he thinks about how 

easy it would be to kill Pedro, the only witness to the 

seeret*Xtt The Grateful Servant (11,2), I^lela© 
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alee mixprmmmmm in a sollle^uy that h© Is troablsd 

about M s ma8t0y*s askiag to h© announ0ed dead* 

]̂ !!«.'̂ v?̂  i® the spyinging of i^ hopei shall I 
c^ey M m to destroy ̂ ©elffa© need have they 
or ether forcetthat make themselves away. 

After thl© time he moomm s© troubled that he "lack© 

power to g© from M s matter's ledging*" (IT,3*) 

Several soliloquies reveal that persons are 

dissatisfied with prevailing ©end!tlone*Ih© Buchesst 

^^ ^ 0 jyâ iiî a|_ {l,P)t wishes that ©he were freo t© 

ehoee© whm ©he will love*Aft©r dispatching a letter 

asking Celamib© to releas© her from her promise to 

mi^rry him, ©h© wonder© i 

Be not I walk upon th© teeth of serpents, 
Md$ a© I had a ©harm against their poison, 
Play with their ©ting©? 

Giov^nit in .mf,.-Sfl̂ lifflWI ^ii Xmim (XIfl)» admit© 

to himself that he I© not satisfied with conditions 

at h^mSf mMd$ believing only Venic© is "siok with dis

temper® "t thinks that h© will go to war to see if the 

©hang© will do him good* In The ^©adia (1X1,4), Phil-

00l©a*© diaoontent arises from ©onditlonB that prevail 

in her own family. Fearing that th© night will be a 

fatal one, ©he admits to u© that ah© dares not go to 

bedt <S0r she knows her father's plaa to deceive her 

mother and to meet Zelmane* Although it may seem a 
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strange tMag t© ©au»e worryt IUilliarde,ln . ^ Bird 
s . :t. 

itt a Cance (lltDi ie troubled over hie popularity* 

la a ©©lllefuy he says now that It I© rumored that 

he has money,"gallants of all sorts and ©exe© eourt 

hlm#" Wmry window Is "glased with eyes" a© h© goes 

down the street, and he believes, he will be grinned 

t© deatht E# wonders why he did not have more wit thaa 

to run himself into this ©alsmity* 

Several ©©lile^uie© ©how that a person's die* 

©enttnt amy bdiaused: hy a relative* For eicamplet the 

0̂ i4i00t ©f a nephew ©r alee© pay proro quit© distract

ing* In The aom^tm^t Hai.d (IV^3,Vt2), when Hornet dis* 

©overs that hi© ate©© is ^onm$ he goes almost madi he 

ha© lost thre© th©U8®«d pounds In her ©©©ape* He-ad

mit© to himself that he I© gulled,but that he doe© 

not know whom to a©ouae»la Ihe Lady of Pleasure (11,1), 

Bernwell*© soliloquy prove© that he doe© not even ap

prove of hl« wife*© nmphmw visiting them* Probably the 

the most irate uncle 1© found in The ̂ Gentleman of 

yeaicf (ItD* Comari's blood 1© almost in a fever* 

H© has rofUf$%d to give llalipiero, his nephew, money, 

and to get revenge th© boy has threatened to di©grace 

the fami.ly name* 

Although not troubled by a nephew, tliloho, in 

tltf«̂t-̂ ,̂<?fl!, tMl ItnXmA (2Vfl)» is worried when he 

finds the dead body of Corybreus* Probably he was con-
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eidering the mnrdmr from th© standpoint ©f an offioer 

©r perhap© thinking ©f the loss of his daughter's 

lever, as he ©ay© in ©ollloQuy tlmt h© could ©urse 

M © ©tars and«»exhale a vapor of ©xeoration© from his 

heart that should bEast th© day and darken all th© 

world* " 

Another ©motion often expressed in soliloquies 

is that of gladness* la Love Trlok© (1X1, 1), Rufaldo 

on hi© wedding day is filled with hapi-'iness. In fact, 

h© r0-iiiaiiied awake on the previous night thinking of 

hi© betrothed* He 1© "growing yovtngor ©very day", now 

that Seliaa is %©ad and ears in lov© with him, « An 

almost exact reproduotlon of Rufaldo is seen in Tra

verse, in Honorla and ll©,mmon (III, 1, 3), who oherlshhs 

%• pretty tislon" that Lady Mt-mmon may be his. After his 

intended marriage I© announced, he think© h© Is look«<i 

upon with admiration and can see himself "In purple, 

dispensing the fat® of trembling mortals." In the same 

play (V, 1), Conquest oxpT€:%.^im ©xtreEtie happiness over 

hi© lov© i.-ffalrs* 

Ma®»on and Honorla both withî n my power.' 
Th© two great darlings of mankind are mine. 
Both ©Koellent, and yet one divine. 

1» Love Tricks (XX, 1), Bubulous seems as pleased with 

himself as the two former men are over their lov© 
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woman he would fall la love with himselfi he can not 

see what fault Hilaria ©an find with him, for h© Is 

©ailed the •properest gentleman In town." Similarly, 

in Sh©..J|tty,ga|xja^ {XXI.3), Aimwell, when he "pre

pare© with rormronoo^ to read the letter "that carries 

hi© fate, that brings peace or war", believes that he 

will soon have a favorable answer. 

Several person© ©how by mean© of a soliloquy 

that they are glad to get rorongm. In Th© Boubtfuj 

Hjiijp (1X1,1), th© Captain Is dtllghted when the First 

Cltisen gets kicked. He says that he is not sufficient

ly avenged y«t for their affront at court. In the same 

play (XV,2), Olivia, the Bwppomed queen, is pleased 

when ©he has hopes of gettiag rmrongm on her rival. 

Another emotion that Is rather commonly expressed 

f'̂! in 8olilo«|ul©8 Is that of fear. In The Lady of 

yieasur© )lVtl), Kickshaw's fear of having his throat 

cut leads him to ohoy two men who blindfold and lead 

him to the house of an old woman, who, he iDmglnest 

is his ralstress. However, In The Cardinal (V,3),Her

nando ha© no fear until he ha© helped to plan the Car

dinal's death} then he shudders to think what might 

happen if the Duchess should forget and betray him 

to the Cardinal. He knows that he has left his own 

security to visit det̂ t̂h. In The Bird In a Gage (III, 
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1), Morello, too, after he la disguised as a lady 

ha© fears that he may be questioned too much before 

he gain© admittance to the palao© of th© prince. Close, 

^n T̂ f.Con-ftfffi.| ̂ j j (XV,1), also begins to fear his 

plan may not work. If Startup dies, Close will be 

sorry that he placed him in this ©Ituation*!!© also 

fears that the watchman and oonstabi© may find them* 

^i The Traitor (III,1), Bepaasl ©Kpresses in a 

©©liloQuy hi© fear tlmt mrory knock at his door 1© 

that ©f a pursuivant, fhon vhmn he learn© that he must 

report th© duke's death, he doubts that the duke is 

de&d* He »wlll become half-drunk and be fortified." 

mm though Ar0hiaa.gu©, in st.Paî riok for Ireland (I, 

1),®©©®© to ©w®ll with oonfldence while the other 

priest© see® frightened, he admits to himself that he, 

too, is frighten©d. It has been prophesied that one 

will oom© yiho will ooiamand kings, ̂ l̂en St.Patrlck 

comes, Arohlmagus fears that 

This 1© the Man,&nd this the revolution 
Fised for th® -ohange of saorlfloe, foretold. 
And threatened In this fatal prophecy. 

In the play last mentioned (XII,l), Rodai^nt's 

fear® are oonoerned with love. He fears that If the 

king learn© of his love for the queen,he shall be 

hanged with his tongue out. ^©rla. In the same play 

(1X1,2), fears that she will not possess Conollus,who 
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te master ef hfer heart* Although she is already prom

ised to Mmt his brothey, who also loves her, has a 

revengeful natuy© and frightens her. In Hyde Park 

(IV,1), Trl©r*8 fears, too, are pertaining Indirect

ly to love* A® he hear® the nightingale ©all "CuckooJr 

he admits that he Is not so imoh in Inrev^^tL ike Jittj, 

'While some ©olilo-^ules are revealing the character 

©f the speaker, they also revtal his thoughts on a*t-

mther. Th© best of these ©peeohe© ar© by fathers who 

©atplaln th©lr d^pendonom on their children. In The 

Maid'0_Reveal© (1,1), after Vllareao ha© seen two counts 

enter to oourt his two daughters, he oalls his girls 

Jewel© and is gratefdl to heav«n for leaving him such 

pledges, fair and virtuou©* Then he remembers his ©on, 

who renew© his age with hope and is well*loved by the 

best of th© don© in Spain aad Portugal. In Love Tricks 

(V,'<), Cornel io, too, speaks of his son as the "staff 

and comfort of hi© age." Bon Carlos, however. In The 

Brothers (1,1), seems to think more of the material 

side of life. In a soliloquy he expresses gladness 

that hi© daughter I© obedient and likes Alberto, whose 

person pleades him and whose estate Is competent; "Rich 

parents should advance their ham© and fortunes." He is 

aot willing, though, for Alberto to know how he steers 

his daughter's passion. Like Bon Carlos, Belfare,ln 

The gelding (1,1),la delighted that heaven has crowned 
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his gray hairs, that he shall live to see Cratiana 

married t© a noble husband, "the envy of the time and 

the exact pattern ©f a gentleman*" 

2*Of Another 

Other ©olilo<|Ui©© hav© a© their specific pur

pose the ej^lanatioa of another person as he is seen 

by th© speaker. In The Cardinal,, (XI,3), for example, 

th© ©ardlnal expresses hi© opinion of the IXiohess. 

Sh© lias a spirit that rdght tamt the devil's. -Only 

action and rorongm oan oalm her fury. Yet he con

sider® that his nephew has lost more In the XMohtss 

thah h© ha© won In war. Lomndrot too, doe© not hav© 

8U0h high opinion ©f the queen In Vno Doubtfu3̂ ^ Heir 

(1,1). She grow© mighty in her spirit, and a irntoh 

with a prlno® woiild "swell her state" too much. 

Thump's soliloquy In Love in a Aa^e_(V,4) may 

give on© an unfavorable impression of Gervase Slî iple, 

master to Thump, lie boasts of having hunted at six 

ordinaries, twelve t&vern0,and twenty-four bawdy 

house© for hi© aaster, and calls it an unumnnerly 

triwk for a man to leave la that fashion. The groom, 

ia Love's Cruelty (XXI,P), es^presses. In an Indirect 

way, his opinion of the lady he attends, when lUppvO-

11to tells the groom that he does not want his horse, 

a© he Is staying longer with aiarlana(hl8 friend's 
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wife), the groom tells us that he will keep what he 

tMnks to himself I his lady may b© honest enough, "but 

the man born t© be a ©uekold ©hall never di© a bach

elor. " 

On the other tiand, Lorenso, in 'mm Traitor (IV, 
1 nrr • T-ic'Ti---[r- - -nnif r i i i i w i m niin mm ^ ^ ^ m 

1), show© in a ©ollloquy that h© values his attendant, 

Bepaszi, very highly. He know© that a weak politician 

would consider him weak for using Bepassii, but he 

know© by ©xperieno© that such .Hmen whom fear and honor 

m&km your creatures are safe ©nglnesi «fools will obey 

when cunning knaves betray one's confidence. ** 

In a ©olilociuy a lover also often reveals his 

thought-a of the one he loves. In Love In a Haae (11,1), 

a© Yongrav© wait© for Bigenia, he pities her, because 

her parents have left hor m prey to this hard man, her 

unci®, who ha© sold her already—if Yongrav© oan ob

tain her love. However, In The JXike's j.:-latrê s {IV,1), 

w© do not find this pity shown, even though it might 

well he, if we oonsldar Flametta's-'homeliness.tin a 

soliloquy Horatio recounts^ the adyantage© of Flamettai 

a pension with hori many a mm*© profession, no sius-

plclon, no fear to return unexpected, no klnsLian In 

awe. no children to cry and frighten the house,"their 

mother's smothered." In The Cons.tant Uo^id (II 1,4), we 

learn through a soliloquy what a girl thinks of the one 

she loves, '^on the i^rse tells Frances t>i;at her oi.>ther 
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Just pretending to love Hartwell, who Is in love 

with Fran©©©, th© daughter thinks that he too may be 

oounterfeitlngt fearing her mother's anger and pol-

iey If he refuses her love. She observe© that ilartwell 

seem© sad, and believes that h© would tell somethlnf 

If-'he liad a ©hance. Probably Cornelia, la ThejCp^ortu-

nit^ (V,2), feels less sure of Pisauro, her lover, who 

"'ha© a rough outside*" He has an odd. way of oourt ©hip, 

but If her brother do&B not know the laan, surely he 

will not ©ontraot her heart t© his* 

la Love frlok© (II,2,-*Infortuno let^ us know by 
- *•-* luiiiimii ill iwu—«fe» I <niiiimiijiiinniilBi|i » w » w " 

means of a soliloquy what he thinks of the on© he loves 

and of hi© rival, too. He w-lshes that she v/ould be • 

less .t?̂ '̂ with hlm-*»or le^s attractive. Buraly some 

witch ha© aad© her so much In lov© with f^faldo. He 

oompares her to Jason and ^peak© of the wind conspiring 

to dmuh the î ©ss«l against the rook. In The Grateful 

S©rvan.t (XV,;-Ut '̂-̂•̂* Buk© tell© us that Fo8C&rl, hi© 

rival, has always been noble but t;--u;-.t his paujion has 

outgon© hlst-'̂ ry. 

Hor® often a man gives in a soliloquy, his idea 

of one of his fellowmen, as In The^ardlnal, (V,?).An

tonio wishes that Hernando had the Cardinal upon a 

promontory. It would be a a,ectacle to see the church

man topple from a precipice and souse In the b^at wc ter. 

Knowing that Hernando plans to kill the Cardinal, .Vn-

tonio promises himself that he will see that no one 
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Interrupts. In The Bird in a OM&O {lit 1)» Rolllard© 

has a similar ©pinion of an offleier of the law* H© 

asks himself, ''Was I not told this officer was oor-

rupt?" From Fernando's soliloquy, la The Brothers (III, 

1, XV, 1), w© learn of hi© father's "cruel order" In dis 

Inheriting the son* Fernando says that surely heaven 

will not let hi© father die with such "a hard heart", 

and believe© that sine© he cannot be in his father's 

sight again, his brother ©hould interpose for him* In 

Honoria_ aî  <jlJil&iamon (til, 4), the.Bootor's opinion ©f 

Traverse, the la.wyer, as expreBS©d In a solilotuy. Is 

less severe. He thinks that t'le 'mm will shame them all 

in his pretenalons of a physician. 

He's Eealously persuading the poor gentleman 
To di© with all speed, and telle hint t̂ tnrles 
Of hsfcven, what a fine place It Is, and what 
BKoellent company the angels arej 
l̂ iat a base prison to a noble soul 
The world is5 nothing richt under the raoon, 
Or worth a manly thoughti and presently 
•'-Ie ourta m lady, 8.nd ft.lls i.fto such rap

tures 
In her Q o: mendut i on I--t^io -untlermn, 
mos© oriels is not desperate, if I 
Have any Judgpient, smiles at his folly. 

Oaspara, in L^ve Tricks (1,1), is not favorably im

pressed with Rufaldo, an old lover. He thinks that old 

men "run out of the wits", and that It is good rec

reation to see how this old man has been gulled. Gas-
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per© r©s©lve8 to "^eat ©ff the remwibranee" of his 

lost lave and not be melancholy any longer* RIvlero. 

reveals In a soliletuy^ia a © ^OJA m&tmril. 1), hi© 

Inability to deold© Just why th© king'© favorite, who 

banished him, I© being so oourteou© to hi© son* 

Montalto's change hath staggered me already 
Th© favor© may be h©arty to Octavio 
And argument of penitence. 

After sifting the "close heart« of his onmiy. Riviere 

©lose© hi® ©oliloquy with a declaration that although 

h® has been long tame in his suffering©, he will get 

revenge and imk'© Eoatalto ripe for punishment* 

The ©oliloquies considered s-o far hav© shown 

that person© wore unfavorably iaipresaed, but many 

soliloquies Bho'^ just the opposite. ?or example, in 

|j»OVf il 1 U^M- (̂t l)f -Goldsmith considers Gerard, 

suitor to his daughter, to be a gentleman , handsome, 

fortuned, and diligent in courtship. He also welcomes 

Sir Gervase'sSis^le, another suitor, on account ©f 

Gervase^c wisdom, sinoe tht aian has no manners} but 

Goldsmith adds, "H© Is suspected for a gentleman*" In 

Tbf_ Grateful^ Servant .(IV, 4), because Grimundo has led 

Ledwick to th® house of pleasure, Lodwiek Ina soliloquy 

©all© his friend an honest knave and believe© that h© 

will not need any fees, alnoe Grimundo is ©o well fur

nished* He plans how he will erect a magnificent 
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eoll©ge to maintain wenches. Inviting all the fair

est ladles, and Urimndm shall be overseer* Instead of 

planning t© shew gratitude t© a friend, Beaumont, In 

Bif %Plfftfi; (iVj 2}^ thinks Hurry I© showing gratitude 

t© M m for the go©d of flee© Beaumont'© father did 

Hurry* Bsfi^mont, in prison, realises that such mmn of 

0ttalityt a© llurry* ©eldcaa court affliction, and the 

latter ha© offered to make th© prisoner free or to 

forfeit his own life. 

% mmmin of selile^uie© several Interesting 

Judgment© are passed upon women by various sen* In 

Ihe Aread^a (ll, 1), i^hmn Musidoru© ha© told Mi so a-

bout her husband'© planning to meet a girl, he remarks 

to himeelf, «l have given her th© bells, and ©he will 

fly to the devil." Similarly, In Th© Gyateful Servant 

(Vf 1), Lodwiek hopes "this devil (Belinda) has not f©i-

lowed him, nor any of her cubs* " E© is glad he c&i-ne a-

way from th© house of ple&sure and wonder© If Grlmund© 

could not Imv© found any other creature for him* Ke Im-

agine© that he "smells th© fiend yet." !lelther does 

Close, in Th<̂  Constant M̂ idj (XXX, 1), have a favorable 

impression of some women. Kavlng inquired of his masters 

sweetheart for his master, h© wonders what ails the wo ^ 

mmnt ©h© acted "like a hound whieh had lost its scent. • 

Ihen, seeing th© If̂ rse and startup together, he says to 

himself that they look like "a fine brick house and a 
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thatohed bam itt the ©ouatry*^ •However, after they 

©©aflde la him their plot to disguise Hartwell aad 

Srartap in order t© learn how France© likes Startup, 

he ©all© thaagi a foolli^ knave mnd a bawd* la Love la 

luM&&t^(Vf 4), Thua^, seeing T̂ jornay and Chrysalina and 

wishing to learn of his master's whereabouts, says to 

hlmswlf, "1*11 |n(|Ulre of this youth and his ©omaiodity.» 

I0w©v0r, la m-f Maid'^ Htver̂ ê (XX, 1, 2), Bitgo, a ser

vant to Anteni© show© in a ©oliloguy that he is pleased 

with hi® aasooiation of th© opposite sex* Heverthaiess, 

he thinks- It is not good manners for the maid to hav© 

left hi® so hastily* Repeating her spe-ech, "You're very 

weloom©, by i^ virginity", he wo der© if she were a-

fyaid of breaking it. Aaallvat too, admits to herself 

that she 1© pleased with him. "Ih© would have thought 

I ©hould hav© b«©n in love with a atrlpllng?" She won

der© if ©he 1© to suffer love at forty, htid fears that 

if she pursue, ©he will not "keep herself chaste*" Like 

mego. Brains, In Thm W3,t-ty Fair On® (XII, 3), ©xprê î es 

In a ©olil©<|uy hi© delight with a moSdm Ke wiî ha© that 

he were twenty*one again and had non^y so t> at he could 

mmrry Sensible* 

aolilo^iuieo in ̂ .pye'^ Cruelty (I, 1, IX, 3) re

veal what several persons think of another. Clarlna 

speaks of HIppollto, h«r lover's best friend, as a 

fine fellow, handsome and witty, and wishes that her 
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l0ver and his friend would aus© them to heoanm 

better aa^aaintedt but she "dares not trust his 

frailty with a woman* » The l0V0r'© ©pinion of 

Hiffwllt© I© rather interesting ,t0o# (I, 2j He/ 

says that he is '»a8 wild a© the wind"t that he needs 

a little pruningi then no ©ourtler could grow up 

more accomplished than he* Bellament© (the lover) 

wishes Hippelit© had an omnoe or tw© of ©mow to 

<S0allfy the fury In his bl^od* "If it were not for 

women, he would be a brave man*" 

B* Plot 

N̂imerou© ©©lllotule© in these dram© are uned 

to set forth some all-determining movement. Often the 

amdlenee learn© ©f th© plot la it© first stage* For 

inetan©©, in Bornwell's first speech in Thm J^dy, qt 

Pleasure (I, 1), we know ©f the first hint of a plot. 

In ©peaking of hi© wife's love of pleasure, he si-.yss 

I hav© to such a height fulfilled her humor 
All application*s dangeroust these gallants 
Must be received, or she will fall Into 
A tempe-st, and th© house be shaken with name 
Of oXl hmr kin^od. 'Tie a servitude 
I may In time shake off. 

Later a soliloquy shows his resolution to dance and 

play, and spend a© moh as his wife* "It may do her 

good and fright her into thrift* " K0|iop©8 to make 
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hey Jealoas and ©aus© her to stop "her gamboling*" 

We see the fiyst ©f another plot la a ©oliloQuy^The 

Oonstsat Mai^ (lltl)* Close has "a great mind" to 

beat Startup, and wishes that he had been hired to 

beat him handsomely and make him like it* He will 

have "a plot for him" anyway. Again, in The ?/©ddin̂  

(1,4), we learn of r. plot from Beaufdrd, who ha© been 

told by Marwood, hi© kinsman, • that Cratiana, t© whom 

Beauford la engaged, is unohaste. leauford, thinking 

hi© kinsBian may hav© invented the story tlirough envy, 

resolve© to force th© truth from Marwood at th© point 

of a sviord or to be killed in his ©fforĵ t. In the same 

play (lV,l)s a ©olllof̂ uy reveals another plot started 

by Justice L^tdby, who, by moans of a letter, has learnad 

-c '• that hin daughter and Haver are engaged. He says,«*I 

will take order thay shall not steal a imrrlage*" Being 

askod then to witness & duel between rivals for his 

daughter's hand, he agre©s* 

So11 have a fanoyl 
This opportunity will give it blrthj 
If lAli hit right, tt ..-.lay occaijlon mirth. 

In thegj.© scenes we le&rn through soliloquies 

only the ©onmnolng of the plot, but In a nuraber of 

instance© we can trace the development of th© plot 

by speeohes from variou© persons* In The Gentleman 

9f Veni00 (XII,3,XV,1,3,V,2). we have auoh a plot. 
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After giving M a wife a key, Comari reflectsj 

Wiy if he knew mm for her hael̂ aoidtit is 
With^t a ne»eil:3.©an ©eeur© my honor, 
And mmnd him ^ulekly to eternal ©Hence* 
I amreeolvei they must obey. 
A little- blood will wash away thl© deed* 

Then .from Florelli, th© man that Comari speak© of, 

W0 learn more*, Flerelli, finding himself in a pleas-

ant gal.l©ry, does not kno"^ what to think*!!© oan ae® 
- • 1 , . 

«. 

no track© of thoa© who brought him here, but knows th© 

place i© inhabited* He bellavts thl© a prologue to his 

death, some plot of iJalipiero, nephew to Cornarl. Later, 

when h© Itarns why h© lias brought here, he fear© h@ will 

not do w#ll in a ©0mp©ll©d eal)rfc.ce« For -all that he 

knows, he may ©ncounter an Amazon. Eowever, when h© reads 

th© paper glv©n hla by Cornarl and learns that he Is to 

givs an h®ir to Claudlan̂ .̂, %lf© of Cornarl, h@ is asiâ d̂, 

E© Biu©t do thifc (jT die. Ee U^ coiafort̂ d by the thought 

of the lady's basing llkt her picture. 

In itveral plî ys, ©olilo<̂ ule© ©how the birth &ind 

th© ©nd of a plot* In IhejaJ-llJJalltii, {XIX,3) w© 

©0© th# ooiiiac-nctrntet of a plan to Bî rder t'le Huke* 

Leontio, having been told by the Xuohess that she 

pr©f©r© to reû ain true to the IkxkOf repeats h&r words 

and iolilOQUise© thust 

"Our vow was made for life**— 
Coneclence, b© waking,lashall launch into 
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A ©ea ©f blood ©Ise* 

In a later soliloquy (Vt2), when Leontio hear© of the 

Hike's death, he ©aysj 

- > 

. •Tl© don©, an.d-my ambition'© ©atlsfleds-
—.*^,«^ jl̂ l̂ to which bloody assassinate, 
Pallant© or Bentivollo,aw©t i owe 
This bloody servio^? 

Similar olrouĵ istaEoea ar?? repeated In "Ih© Traitor (III, 

2,XV,1,V,3}* Selarrha rmsc^nB ths-̂.t not to kill th© 

Mkm is Just deferring Justice. He has promised hi© 

©l©ter'® honor to this royal person, and his sister 

(Amidea) will not- kill him. If she yields to him, it 

will ho juBt f©r S-oiarrha to ̂ -111 thâ n both* Lorenso, 

th-e lX;ika'-s kine.imn BMd favorite, ha® helped Soiarrha 

to plan for the Hide's death. Prom his ©ollloc|Uy w© 

learn the result of that plan ê nd the f-jriaatlon of 

enother. He so.ys that n.̂ ne of his plots thrive, but 

thî t̂ ail raooll -1th mxifzer to hlBieelf* He Is too 

isî atTivpt if. f.,wait his fate, but must compel it. 

Soiarrhm would have ruined him, had he not been wlset 

and Amidea has half-oonvarted the I^k©*He will not 

trust th© rabtle, for they melted whon th© IXik© appeared 

t*.«, H© zmist make the Buke api/ear more hateful yet, and 

then kill him—to get rongomoo. The ©cene of the iXike 

in the room with th© sleeping Amidea reveal© one out

come of the plot. The Tuke has never boasted of 
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happin©©© until the mlnut© he was left here alone, 

but the world ha© no blessing to ©acohange for this* 

" 'Tis heav©n4" Thinking her asleep, he say© it i© a 

pity to disturb her dream, for she will dream tliat he 

waits for her* ixlssing her, h® speaks of her lips a© 

being as cold a© gnow. Then he crl@® for h©lp-«that she 

ha© been murdered* 

By mt£»ns of solilotul^g we l©arn. th© beginning 

of 80veral schema© to secure r©v©ng©* In The Cardinal 

(XV,2), the j'̂ ioheas* plam^ are' revealed In • these words; 

Alvarez,X must ©ome to thee. 
Thy Tir̂ r̂ n wife and v-/ldow|but aot till 
X have paid those tragi© duties to thy hears© 
Become iiay piety and love* 

Th€5 detail© of the soheme are then revealed -In a so-

lilotnj* ^̂ ê look© upon the Cardinal as a "cozening 

©tat©.®i£ian" trying to lrrib# her faith, Sh© resolves 

that if Colu^bo dies, the CardliKa shcU-l not live muoh 

longar* She pray© that Hernando us© his sword -v.ell in 

ridding her of th© fo-riaeri then heî  ov̂ n h&nd will have 

soma clory in the raTenge. In the ssaiae scene, we hear 

Herntmdo, after a duel, »a7 to himself, "The laatter's 

done; X mist not att̂ - to bury hin." A oountur-piot for 

revenge is tlion mad© in ii soliloquy by the C:-,r(iiiua. 

(V,l.) He is grecitly troubled 1>©cause th© IXiohess, 

having lost her mind, is beneath his revenge and Is not 
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©apable ©f f©eling his anger* He desire© t© eatisfy 

the death ©f Celumbet and has all opportunity sine© 

the king ha© made him her ©harge, but he fear© that 

h© will b© doing her a pleasure to kill her* He de-

©ides to rifle her chastity, then to poison hert and 

let the world believe that ©h© died by hey own hand* 

Having don© this, he will punish Hernando* 

From a ©©lllo^uy by Berinthiat a ©haraeter in 

m Maid't̂  Revtnig© fV.'̂ 2.̂ 3̂). w© ©e© another woman 

©ruel by a desire for revenge. After her lover's 

death at th© hand© of her brother ©he i© determined 

to stand and "weary all the gunshot*" Her soul, which 

ha© been icy, "shall now turn element of fire*" She 

ask© the furies to m&km- an ai^itlous maid a monster* 

Finding her brother asleep, sh© wrestle© with her oon-

©©ience, but "Justice is above all tie ©f blood*" 

Sebastian©, 
Thou art th© first ©hall tell .Antonio's ghost 
How muoh I loved hlm^ 

©tab© her brother* She adds that she Is not "t© 

fall less than a ©oaetellatlon," and kills herself. 

In T^e ipiBOstur© (111*3), Honorl©, in a ©olil-

OQuy, show© a determination not t b© distracted from 

his resolution to avenge his sister's being taken by 

Leonate, wh©n she only made a pause for ceremony.— 

Vilay©»o, in "^^ ̂ ^̂ id's R©v©nge (IV, ?) reeolv©© that 
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M s "age shall not be trampled ©n***he will get re

venge for Anteni©*8 ©tealIng hi© daughter, Berinthla* 

Kis firmne©© is shown In the following sollloquyi 

Are we ©ailed lord© of riehes we possess, 
And oan defend them from th© ravishing hand 
Of strangers, when our children ar© not safe 
From thieve© and robbers?——Po-rtcxgAl 
Shall not report this Infamy unrevenged* 

In The Doubtful Heir (XXI, l)t Leonari© is a lover who 

desire© revenge because th© on© he love© has beoom© 

the wife of th© king* Just after the wedding, he ©ays 

to himselfI 

Let th© inconstant queen 
Seeur® her thought© and glory ia my ©ilences 

© heart Is laboring a revenge* 

^mn though w© do not always know Just how the 

speaker plan© t© get revenge. Fowler, in Tl̂ e Witty 

(V, 1), tells us in a soliloquy what h© ©hall 

do* He decide© that he is not slwk except hi© head, 

whieh ha© only th© pangs of invention, and is in tra

vail of some precious revenge* Because Penelope has 

undertaken to ©ure him of his lustful desires, he 

think© that he ©an do her and her father no worse turn 

than to report that ©he 1© unchaste. Llttleworth, too, 

in T^m J.i^±¥ of Pleasure (III, r), plans to hav© Lady 

Bornwell affeot lov© for him In revenge for Lord Bom-

well's attentions to Celestina* ^rom Fulbank's solll-
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60uy# in H^meria and Ma^on (III, 1), w© also know 

hew he plan© to avenge, the lose of Lady Mammon* H© 

pr©noun©«s a •'black revenge" upon Tyaveys© and Maslln, 

provided he ©an raise enough money and iaalioe in the 

©Ity* 

In many Instanee© the soliloquy reveals a plot 

that ©oneem© a love affair* In The Witty Fair Onm 

(III, 5), Vloletta, In lov© with Aimwell, plan© to 

prevent her marriage to Treedle (whleh her father ia 

preseiag)* Again, in Th© gourt Secret (I, 1), w© find 

that Carl© plans to go against his father's wlehee by 

marrying Clara Instead of Isabella* H© tells himself 

that his father will consent later and that Isabella 

will forgiv©! h® is «not master of his love"* Then 

when he learns of a rival, Eanuel, he declares In a 

soliloquy that Clara imist be his If he has to kill 

Manuel* {II, 4») Catallna, In The Maid's Revenice* 

(XI, 3, 5, III, 1), tell® U8 that she has a "course 

whieh sh© imst finish for herself", because Antonio 

ha© pretended lor© far her in order to remain her© 

to court her younger sister, B-erlnthla. 

Sister, 1*11 break a serpent'© egg betimes. 
And t©ar Antonio from thy very bosom* 
L0V0 is above all law of nature, blood* 
Hot what mmn call̂ '̂  but what that bi^s. 

Is good. 
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Then s^en the father decides to pnnlsh Berinthla for 

deaeiving Antonio*© attentions, by placing her In 

Catallna*© wateh, the lattey solilo^ttiaeai 

Beyinthia, yon're my prisoner i at my 
leisure 

I'll study ©a your fatei I oann©t be 
Friend to myeelf, when I am kind to 

%ft©y reading a letter from Antonio to Berinthla, 

Catallna I© further mnr^gmd^ as is shown by anothey 

8olil0«iuyt 

% thy soul blacker than the ink that 
stains 

The onrmmd pmpmrS would each drop had 
fall'n 

From both your heart©, and every ©har
aoter 

Been tex'd with bloodi I would have 
tired mine eye© 

f© hav© read you both dead here* 

plan© to get poison If It oan be obtalnedi ehe 

will not rest while her sister lives* In m g % § -

f.r-̂ f̂̂fff̂i:ill,-fl,i: ClXt D , w© find another almost as 

d©-©p©rat® a© Catallna. ^̂ hen Contarlnl want© hie 

wife to kill hereelf in order that he may have hopes 

of marrying th© Buchess, he ©xclaim© to himselfj 

Bo, fret, gall thy heart strings till they 
break 

I hav© the engine of 
A babe? any man that had arrived 
At half my years would soon invent a safe 

way 
To shift that trlfl© from him* 
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J^hmS whom shall I get to do It? lluppy 
T* * X . fanoyj 
It I© mature! I will about it straight* 

Hewever, aot all soliloquies present such fran

tic lovers* Flavian©, In Ih© Imnosturî  (|, i), must 

keep Hoaerio thinking that his sister, Horetta, Is 

©till ia the nnnnory^ And he must plan kow to deal 

with Leenat©, If he lead© th© army t© victory and thus 

win© Fioretta, no that he, not Laonato, will possess 

Fioretta* He tells himself that hie plan has beoom© 

8© oomplioatedt though, that it may b© necessary to 

rmorm hi© ©reature, Claudi©* la The .^ampl^ X, 1), 

Lord fitaavari©© also momm somewhat determined In hi© 

plan* La<^ Peregrin© ha© refused him, but he loves her 

*a© gentl^aen ©all love*" Sh© is all nun's flesh, but he 

think© probably th© devil ha® some trick to thaw her 

©hastityi hm mamt hav® someway to enjoy her body or 

lose hi© honor, since the world has noticed that he has 

©ourted her. In a later soliloquy (ill, L) nmd© by 

Lady Pertgrin©, we learn the result of hie plan. 

This l© a noble change, and ©peaks hi© nature 
Hot barren, when good seed© are trusted with 

it. 

Traverse in a soli loquy, in Honorist ^nd Marrmion (IV, 

1 ) , exi>r©8se6 h i s love foy two women* He believes that 
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Lady Mammon will marry him and plans t© preserve his 

Interest In heyj then if he oan win Lady Honorla, she 

will b© his wife and Urnmon his ooncublne* 

Although not through love. Wilding plans In a 

soliloquy to promote the miirriag© ©f Penelope, his 

ward, with Hazard* In The G.am©ster (V, l, 2), he 

says he I© Justly punished for all his trick© and 

pride. He had as^ltlons to laak© men ©uekold© and 

W wa© paid in the ©am© coin." HQW h© Is willing to 

©ompar© hi© forehead with the broadest of hi© neigh

bors', but desir©© some plot upon Kasard before hi© 

^forehead spread© too monstrous." Hauard suppose© 

he ha© enjoyed Penelope, and 'Vilding wants to get him 

to rmrry hor* Then sh© must b© eonjured "to silence* 

Xt i© also Interesting to note two later soliloquies 

to BOO Ju0t how HaEard looks upon the plan and how 

furious wilding rtally beoames. Hazard laughs at 

•wilding's ©uggestions* rn© project has moved better 

than he ©Kpeoted* »*What pains h© [wilding] takes, out 

of his ignoranoel" wilding feels secure after Jlazard 

mnd Panel op© .̂i&vt he^n rushed off to be imrrled. He 

believes that Kasard's belief that..Penelope was the 

on© h© enjoyed will be confirmed and that now Hazard 

will not suspect :ira* Wilding, wh© believes it was 

Wilding that embraoed hor. Ho on© can derid© vlld-

Ing now exoept himself. Me will bribe this oonscieno© 
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that he Is Ignorantt Ifet he ha© advaneed the man 

that brought shame upon himt and he Is still a ©u©k©ld« 

^ e n he realise© that Hasard will learn that Penelope 

is still a maid, he wishes that she had been styumpet« 

ad and think© ©f killing Hasayd* lol He has grown 

ridieulou© and »must do ©om®thlag|« 

In ThmAromdim. (Ill, 3, 4, Iv, 3), Pyraeles' lov© 

for PMleclea lead© t© a ©Ituation that yemind© us ©f 

Wilding* B* I^r©©!©© in a ©oliloquy devises a plan to 

get th© girl'© parent© away f©^ a time ao that he and 

Philoelea may ©lope* Then h© says that he mu©t hasten 

to th© b@d of Bi»llin«t the father, and, taking his 

wife*© placet ^^ asl©^ ©o that BasllJiis will go to 

the oave* Tlw outcome of th© plot I© moon In Basll-
d 

lug's soliloquy* He Mresse© the rnusl©, asking it 

to ©vtroom© Gyneaia's ©oul and make her sleep until 

h© return© with ht*ppy conquest from Zelmane (who is 

Pyyocles in disguise). In a few minute© he addsa 

£i0, .801 ^ blood begia® to move 
$he*o fast, I hear her, and th© music oea®tj 
How to ^Imane* 

From a BOlilo<|uy of Cyneola, the mnther, we learn that 

©he took Zelmane*© place at th® cave* 

By mean© of ©ollloQUies several plots ©oncernlng 

lov© ar© explained* In The Royal Master (XI, 1 ) , for 

exampl©, v^en the King tells Bomltilla that ho ha© 
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ehesen a hueband for hert ©he n©tl©e© *'am©you9 

tr«aid>llngs in h«y hearft and believes that she ©an 

beoom© th© queen* :^t when meedosia t0ll8 hmr 

brotheyf the klngg that Bomltilla h©.® become her 

rival for the i^ke of Florenee, w© learn throu^ the 

king*© ©oliloquy, hi© real purpose in bringing her 

to court. 

X meant her for a wife for goed Mentalto, 
A© a reward of his Ju©t ©ervicesi 
He kn0W0 it not, a© he is ignorant 
For whom X have 'prB^mrod her. (Ill, P.) 

Then we learn from th# Buk©'© soliloquy that he does 

plan t© ©onsecrat© hi© heart to love Bomltilla If ©he 

pyove© gentle* (III, 3«) From Gonialto'© soliloquy 

w© 80© that h© intends to turn th© I^ke from Theodosia 

t© Domitilla ©o that h© may marry th© princess. (IV, 

! • ) 

r^- LfVf',©̂ ffr̂ ,t̂ rlt•l ( H , l, S) sollloqule© ex

plain a rather unusual ©Ituation brought about by 

love* Hippolito, not willing to lose Clariana yet, 

look© her in a room till the luk© leaves* Then being 

free again, he returns to her. Much of Pyroeles*© 

planning in Thm Aroadla is made clearer, too, after 

we have heard hi© soliloquy in which he expresses 

great lov© for i1iiloel̂ 6a* (X,Pj ITelther are w© 

80 worried about Chabot, admiral of France, In the 
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pXmy hy the same nara© (IV, 1), because w© know 

from th© king*8 soliloquy that he will pardon 

(̂ b̂et ia order t© prorm hi® love mnd, gratitude 

t© the admiral* 

Several ©olIloQuie© show that mischief Is 

©onnected with a scheme* In Honorl a _%nd_EammQ|i (I, 

1, 1X1, 2), for example, Phantasit ©ays let Haslln 

and Fulbank g© ©a smd lov© his lady gammon, sine© 

they© i© no E^y m l ©ohlef to b© done* H© will 

assist on© ia hop© that th© other may go hang him

self I then it will b© hmri to Judg© which of th© tw© 

ha©'the better fortune*' Later, In spe-aklng of Tra

verse, wh© also ha© fallen in love with Mammon, 

Phantasm ©ay© to himselfi 

My nimble lawyer thinks he has got my lady 
And hug© hi© happlnessi my next work shall 

be 
To spoil his practic©! mischief I© my office. 

mworoTt wlmt Gotharus, in a soliloquy in TJygJ^-

j ^ (X, l,XXt 1, IV, 3, 4), ©alls misohief oan 

hardly b© olasisd hy such a mild word* He admits 

hi© wif©'^ honesty, but s&ys that he doe© not lov© 

her* H© ©sq̂ eots his mutinous thought© and witty 

melancholy to "beget strong-born mischief*" Kever-

theless h© mu©t go on until h© and the queen "sway 

th© kingdom" though they "climb to it o*©r many^ 
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Bumy d©ath0," ^en Olaus, th© King*© un©l©, return© 

fr©m war, aetharu© ©liseyves him elosely, and deeldes 

that Olaas is displeased with the state of affairs* 

Cotharu© has br0Ught about a miirriag© batween th© 

King and Liarpisa in order to promote Harp lea ' s ©on, 
• » 

1^0 he b©ll©T©8 is hi© ©wa, too* But la a B©lil©quy 
It 

he ©hows determination that he and Marpisĵ a muet not 

fall into a ague like children at sight ©f a portent, 
i. 

hwt must, like a rock, be unmoved* He plans to poison 

the King's mind against th© Prlno© by writing letters 

to the king and signing th© prince's name* ^ t it is 

just at thl© time that Harsldus, hearing that he is a 

bastard ©on of Getharus, question© the latter, and 

Gotham© decides " 'tl© time 'Mono and hi© companion 

despersed th©^® ©loud®" from the boy's mind* Then 

•"if th© queen's beauty hath kept her magic", their 

day© will grow bright again* l*wo later ©ollloQul©8, 

on© by May/p«--©a and the other by G©tha,rus, ©how ua 

that the latter blame© himself for gettiag ^eno and 

Helga to try to raise th© boy's spirits in such a 

mmnor that would result in death, and tliat 'dmj^s'v^m 

also hold© him responslbl© for her son's death and 

resolves that his death must Gome next and that she 

will "eommand his destiny*" 

Still other soliloquies reveal sohenies that 

eono©rn n©ith©r lov© nor revenge* A v©ry ol©ver on© 
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is mad© by S©leu©us, la jgi© C©&atl©a flV^l^ whmn 

hm deeldes to set himself as a prinee* 

wa© I bora t© be a subject? 
- - - - . « • « Îy fgather was no prlno© 
That's all* 

He believe© that the ©am© ingredients, though not 

royal blood went into ais ©omposltion, and h© "was 

getten" with as good a will* His soliloquy ©loses 

with this resolutionI 

•Tis but a name. 
And mere ©pinion, that prefers on© man 
Above another* I'll imagine then 
I am a prince. - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - « . « « « ^ ^ ^ name 
Of king must be attended with a troop 
Of asclamatlons* 

Then he reason© that h® ©an get aoelaimers, for 

"8om© that had no fathers" had risen. In Ih© 

QiBcfrtuŷ iltX (Î » D i w© have a parallel oase* 

Pimp©nio, believing hi© master do^d because of his 

long absen©©. In a soliloquy states hi© decision 

to make himself heir and doty the world tmd his 

master's ghost* He will be a prince. 

Mot Infrequently the carrying out of a resolu

tion mxproo&od in a soliloquy lead© to the denouement 

of a plot. On© good example of this Is In The Bird 

In a Cage (IV, 2) when .Bug©nla, looking at hor many 

partner© In eaptivity (th© birds), decides that It Is 
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to fyee them so that they can fill the woods with 

musie* Another Instanee of this kind Is in Love 

Stdl.i {^i D* Selina resolve© to send a shepherd 

t® invite her father t© the foresti then ©he will 

•disoever" all* 

A soliloquy often discloses ®n ©lopement ©r 

flight that further© the plot* In Eo^nri^ yi^ u^m» 

m ^ (XXX, 4), Bash speaks of the damage to him and 

his master caused by hmdy Mammon*8 running away from 

his master to the country* Again in Th© Wedding (V, 

1), th© flight of a woman oauae© alarm* Belfare won

der© where his daughter has gone that none knows 

wheth©r or not ©he is still living* If angel© had 

enticed her, ©he would have taken leave of her father. 

^on in Th©j:m0'O©tur© (XIX, 1), Antonio wonders why 

Fioretta left Flaoentla so privately when she was 

being well oared for by Flavian©'s mother. However 

in ̂ t. Patrick foi;Jreland (XV, 1, V, 1) .^erla di

vulge© in a ©oliioquy a rory good reason for her escape, 

^e has known that Conallu© would be B,ngry when he 

knew that ©he had lost her imildenhood, and now that she 

has given him her reason for a divorce, ©he thinks of 

finishing all disgrace© by her death. Instead of kill

ing herself, though, a later soliloquy reveals that she 

goes into a wood, where she becomes lost and fears she 
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may be mad© food for ©ruel beasts* 

Ihroagh a s©lll©quy of the Buke of Florence, la 

The l̂ oyal Master (V ,1), we learn ef th© flight of the 

X^e back to hi© own city* He has com© to laple© to 

©curt the sister of the King, but, being told secyetly 

that th© prince©© was promised to another, ©he turns 

his attention t© Bomltilla* Then learning that she 

love© th© King, mnd that the Prinoes© really Is not 

pyomieed, he reflestsi 

It is not possibl© the prlneess now 
Can pardon my neglect; Montalto's 

praotio© 
Upon m®, and hi© poisoning her virtue. 
Will not ©xous© my ©ham©* Xdare not 

see 
mom I hav© injured, 'Hieodosia? 
X am resolved, this night, to steal 

from laples. 

A -mistake causes the flight.of another lover. In The 

QoBortunity (V, 1), iferoutio, attendant on the Duchess, 

in ©peaking In a soliloquy of hi© mistress, s&ysj 

She's gone Into th© garden and oomroands 
X give access to none but Borgiai 
aimathlng will come on't. If he have 
Tho grace to nlok this opportunity. 

Mereutlo, being quite pleased, since he Is the father 

of Borgia, haetens to admit the first who asks ©n-

tratt©©, thinking it Borgia? but really it Is the Buke. 

Then when Aurello (called Borgia) approaches the garden. 
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he deeldest 

*Tls the best way 
T© say I am the duke, that, if he follow. 
He may prevent hi© own aocess* 

Then Aurello flee© to ©©oape Jeering, and Meroutlo 

resolves not to wait to be chastined for his mistake* 

Widently Lorens© would have run away, too, had 

h© thought h© would profit by it, for, in The Traitoy 

(V, 3), whan he discover© that h© has killed S©iarrha 

In th© duel In which S©larrha was avenging his sister's 

death, Lorena© ©ay© to himself that It is vain for him 

to fly when other© are at the door. 

By ©oliloquie©j we learn also of several deaths 

that affect th© plot* In St. Patrick for Ireland (XV, 

1), just after ^©ria thinks of killing herself, ©he 

is told that th© god (really Corybreus) will visit her 

again. Sh© kills him, feeling thatthls will somewhat 

aveng© his deed, yet ©h© know© th&t her virginity will 

never return* Th© death of Antonio, In The/iald's 

HevenE© (V, 1), seems to have a greater effect upon 

th© one who did th© stabbing* Sebastiano expresses 

in a soliloquy hi© misfortune that he should have life, 

having killed his noble friend, Antonio* He thinks 

Berinthla will no longer oall him brother, but will 

©all M m a murderer and ourse his memory even though 

he killed her lo-er in a forced duel. 
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Itt The Oratefm Servant (III, 1), Jaeomo speaks 

ta a soliloquy ©f being glad that one of his lady's 

levers has died, hoping that now she will marry the 

dukeI but she ha® reference t© Fosearl, who wa© only 

reported domdm 

Solil©qui©8, in a few instanee©, reveal that a 

duel or a war affects the plot of the play, la Thg 

IPl© (XV, 1), Lord Fitiavari©© say© to himself that 

the • ©hall©age for a duel with Peregrin© was most ex

pected* H© feel© that he cannot want friend© ambitious 

to b© second© In such a duel, and deoldes to ask the 

first friend th4J.t h© meet© to ©erve him* Then from 

Confident Rapture's soliloquy we know that he Is to 

attend hor^ Fitsav&rice* In The Imposture (V, 4) 

also, we learn that Hortensio Is waiting alone In 

the woods to meet someone in a duel. The young ad

miral, In the play by the siiae name (III, ?), faces a 

great loss In m%y decision he nmo^ about the war. 

In a ©oliioquy he î ays that if he make® attaok, his 

father'® head will be out off| if he refuses to fight, 

he lose© hi© wife* In The Politloian (X, 1), the 

victory of th® army seds© to bring as muoh sadness 

to Gothams as the net̂ © ooncarnlng attacks brings to 

th© y^nng admiral* In speaking of the prince, Got4i-

laru© mutters to himselfi 
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Curs© upon hi© viotoryi 
I meant him not this safety, when I wrought 
m e klag to send M m forth to war, but hoped 
His ©ottve ©firit would have met ©om© engine, 
T© have translated him to another world* 
E© s now apon his return* 

fw© ©•©liloquie© r©v#al •©©heme© that ©earn to 

suoeeed unusually well* 

In The Maid*^ ^j^^m^ (III,P), m ©ah ©mil© in

stead of being afraid, since Sharkin© ha© mad© known to 

US through a ©olilociuy that he uses lie© to set forth 

their ©o-mposition©* I© give© hi© poisons a variety ©f 

operations, but all poison© are one* A© for the physie 

working on a ^n'a spirit, a© he promised, even Park

in© ©ay© h@ will believe it when he ©ees It* Cult© 

different from thl© plan of Sharkino's is a plan in The 

fra|,.|̂,|* {X, 1), which succeed©* LorenBo's scheme to 

Bond hi© man Petruchlo "to batter" Plsano's love for 

toidea hy praising Oriana worked perfectly. 

C* Philosophy 

Somewhat widely separated from any of th© sol11-

©qui©© ©onaidered thus far are those that are subtle 

reasoning© upon some ©uriou© question of morals or phil

osophy* Th© best example of the consideration of a mora 

issue is found In Th© Gamester (XI, 1)* ^tiding, after 

asking hi© wife's permission to bring a mlstrsss home. 
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says t© hlmsslf that he ha© gone too far* Xt may 8p©ll 

all t ©0 ̂ 0 will ©arry things msr© closely* He admits 

that Mrs* wilding knows that he love© Penelopet her 

relative and his ward, huJr he reason© that there Is no 

great hurt in all this ytt* !^e tide 1® not strong 

against M m | no talk now of hi© wife*© consent* He 

will not remove hi© ®®ig©* 

A©©0yding to the ©oliloquies, the theories on 

l©ve do not vary greatly, oron though lov© is viewed 

by different person©* Gerard, in Love in a Mag© (1,2), 

©an aot ©e© why poet© give Love the nam© of ©Mid— 

when Lev© is not that innooeat. If Cupid will prove 

Love's innocenoe to him, who loves with equal flame 

tw© mistres©©©, hev will make Cupid a god* Startup, 

to©, denounces love. In Th© Constant Maid (IV, 1), 

when Startup is half-freezing in a field, having run 

away with only a blanket on because Hartwell, his rival, 

managed to get his clothes to test the girl whom both 

love, h« ©rles, "A pox of love. If this be th© reward 

on 'tl" In th© mtm play (X, 2), Hartwell In a soliloquy 

©ays, ''Love delight© to wound and to see humans bleed*" 

K© ©an hardly trelleve that & mother would ask a lover 

to give up a daughter's love for hor love. Leontls, 

loving the Buohess so mueh that he has asked Passante 

to kill the Buke in order to leave the JXichess free, 

sollloQuittes upon love thuss 
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Oh lev©, upon 
1/hat desperate actions dost thou engage us. 
With soorn of opposition, like a fire, 
^loh, till it turn all that its florae can 

meet with 
Into Itself, ©xply©8 noti 

(m© Buke'8 Mistress*iva4 

A soliloquy in Hyde, Park (I, g) reveal© a wow 

man*© Idea of love* Carol think© that Love lead© into 

foolish labyrinths* Bho wishes that all women were of 

her mindi we would have a new world* ai© will study 

poetry in ordmr to write verse® praising Amasonian 

ladies, beoause only Amasonlan women are brave enough 

to beat their hu©hands* 

In oonneotlon with love, we hav© soliloquies a-

bout how to win in love. In Lov© in a liaze (XI, 2)^ 

Oaperwit, if̂ o writes verses for his footman to use 

on th© ©hambermaid, decide© that two or three infusions 

of win© will Increase hi© seal and make hi© genius 

danoe. He knows the lady is hard of soul, but believes 

that he ean "soften" her* 

For©©© united oon^uer* 
If merit cannot prove haz>py, 
Ve r-'iuet us© policy in love. 

In another instance (Rove's j:;ru©ItyyV.g) a girl pon

ders how ehe can win a man she loves. Clarlna wishes 

she were a great orator In order to express her feelings 

better to Hippolito. She reali«©8 that she would be 
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lesing tim© to declaim against the power of lov© that 

betrays t® hasty sorrow and too late repentance* 

Weunds require balsm, not ©urae®, to b© healed* H©r 

task is to d©llv©r something that make® her heart swell 

and that will destroy her if she try to oonoeal it— 

Ilk© fir© lo©k©d In a thlok ©loud* 

There is a soliloquy on liarrlage that Is mor© 

cheerful than the ©ollloqule© dn love* Xjj Th©,CoronA.-. 

(I, 1), Lisimaehus ©ays that heretofore the only 

way that mankind advanced was, with pain, to ©limb to 

heaven, but in hi© marriage to Sophia, heaven will 

©om© to ©arth to make hla blest. 

Several philosophical ©oliloquies concern man, 

woman, or mank'lnd in general* In Love la _a '40.8© (IV, 

1), Mgmnim ©ays that ah© thinks truth has left mankind, 

or mho talk® with only thos® that are cruel and neg

lectful* In the ©am© play (V, 3), Gerard, who once 

believed that monon war© full of pity, ha© decided 

they ar© eru©l, "for Aurelia, one of th© best of all 

her sex, doth own a hard and tyrannous nature." The 

Buk© of Ferrara must also have found women cruel. In 

a soliloquy, in m e .Opportunity (IX, 3), h© blames hU-

©elf for not making "th© Duohese ©eourely hi©" while 

she gave him fair respect. Yet he thinks hsr "only a 

woman, whose nature is unsteady as the waves, upon 

whioh foolish man runs desperate to meet M s rulni" 
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^^ "Hie W^tty yftif r>nt (|X|, 0), Byalas, toe. Is so 

pleased when he findm a letter from Vloletta t© Aim* 

well, her lover, that he ©rltleises women's sens© in 

a soliloquy. 

Crack my side© with laughtert here's a pur
chase happier than 

X expected* - * - - - They make talk of women's 
wit; 

*Ti8 a© i5l©nd@r a© their apron strings from 
which they fetch it* 

Bacau©© Bovaldi, in Love^ruelty (XV," 3), mad© a remark 

against women, B©llament© ©ays to liimselfi 

Cynl©, 1*11 hold thy lantern, and go with thee 
Through Athens and the world, to find one man 
l^mt*© honest* 

Often we hare only one soliloquy on a subject* 

3-n .,Sĥ  Mm% iiaS^t {XI, 4), for Instance, we find a 

soliloquy on the philosophy of life* Uandel, in 

prison, .sees no re&eon for complaint when the whole 

world is refelly a prison, and th© first oaptlve wa© 

the ©oul* Then, in Trie J^^fdjf of Pleasure (IXX,r.::), there 

i© a soliloquy on ft̂ te* Some strange fate, Lady Bornwel 

says, govern© her* 

Tho ways are cast already, and -̂e thrive 
Ihen our sin fears ao ©ye nor perspective. 
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Â Ir̂ f ^ii»|i,t (IV» S}t aoafidastt a pretended wItt 

iMleaephiiee ©a th© ©©ward* After being dismissed 

^y Lord Fitaavarieet he says la a soliloquy that i t 

I© aet "the eonstitution ©f mrmry lord to tak© ua* 

kindly when a man monponmdm a dtael for himt * Md 

eloses M© soliloquy with this ideai 

Let valiant fools 
Brag ef their ©oulst no matter what they ©ay* 
A ©oward dar©»t in illt «̂̂  ̂ ©re than they. 

I 

Ths only soliloquy ©a art 1© found ia The Maid*^ 

SfT.^lEf (̂ 3̂[f ^ ) * aiiarkin© say© that hi© ©oimaetl©© 

aye of lively tincture, but that he does not bo

ll eve *art I© th© ape of natur©*" 

There are, however, several soliloquies on 

night and sleep* Wight to Hartwell, in m ^ Constar^t 

U (IV, 1 ) , I© ©aim OMd harmless and sweet* There 

I© nothing to betray one's sen©©, nor ©an women 

spread their temptations "to undo poor sian." Those 

wh© ©all night guilty ©f murders wrong night* Xt Is 

th© day in whioh men act and then ©bscur© their 

deeds In th© darknese* Again, in "nie ̂ aitor (V, 3), 

a ©oliioquy reveal© onm who likes the night. Lorenso 

say© that he will trust the I^k© now and the IXike's 

ghost, too* He is in love with night and her ©©nq̂ lex. 

Ion* We hav© already mentioned Plot's conception of 

night* In a soliloquy In The Example (I, 1), he 

speaks ©f night ae «n©t the time for snoring but 
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fer the imagiaatlos to wox^ ©ens^lraey*" sisep Is 

tmry peaeeful t© Oa0ta%ellat v^Ot ia The Maid*a 

.Hev̂ fgf (Vt 3), addresses an apeetrophe to sleept 

aeking that her lever*© sad senses may be ©harmed and 

that ©agels may hover near so that none will offend 

M s quiet* Thmm ©he announces that she, too,will 

sleep and **drowm on him that drmmmm not* what ©he I©* 

It ie lalereeting to know Just how ^ e mind 

reasons under variou© ©ireumstan©©©* In Ihe Tyaitor 

Vt 2),we learn through a soliloquy th© thou^t© ©f 

one wh© I© ©©nt^plating murder* Lorens© reasons 

t3m$ Petmi^io is not fitted to kill a duket that 

he, having killed only one, lacks experien©©. Then 

h© ©oneiude© that h© hia©®lf is best fitted for th© 

taek, ©la©© he ha© killed a prlno© ©very day* He 

bring© forth a picture of th© Bake with a pon

iard ©tieking through It, md gaESS upon It* He 

©uspeot© thai th© youth and ">©auty of th© mkm may 

win ©cm© ©ompasslon when he oome© to kill him - or 

he may weaken, remembering that the Xfetke Is hla 

kinsman* M% again h© is armed against all pity. 

How oan th® Buke keep from trembling as h© raises 

M s arm to ©tab? A© th© picture smiles at him, h© 

resolve© to dig th© ©ye© out and supply th© dark 

and hollow ©ell© with two pltoh-bumlng tapers 

end put M m as porter in the Charnel-house, to 
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liil̂ t the ©offIns la* Then, through a soliloquy in 

II*Fft%^fl| f9,f Sir̂ lrMi (̂ »̂ D i we learn the effeet 

a tmrdmr has on the m^rdmrmr^ Bmerla, having killed 

aorybretts, say© that the fairies who helped M s sin 

will transport M s ©oul and that the $od& ©an do no 

less than draw hi© purple stream up and plao© It In 

heaven to affright laseivious princes* 

la two different play© we learn through solil-

0%ul08 the thomghti of on© who I© dying* In The. 

1^0'© Metres^ (V, 1), a© Valerlo fallst having been 

imirdered while hiding between th© hangings, he admits 

that h© wa© ©aught in hi© own toll©} that he fell In 

the ©am© way that he had planned for th© diike to fall. 

He beg© f©ygiv©n#»® for all his blaek sins, and with 

these word©I "Hm© death pays treason, and blood 

queneheth lu®t"t ̂ ® dies* Again, In The Gentiemaifi ^ 

fenie© (V, P), w© hear the solUocuy of one (Florelli) 

who ha© already sent for a confessor* 

It I© not fix 
f© eaq̂ ostulat© with heaven or I oould ©ay 
Something In my defence. —-
My titular angel, be at counsel with 
Ity thoughts, md if th©r© be a path of 

safety, 
arect ay trembling steps to find and 

taste it* 

Xhrough a soliloquy we also learn th© thoughts of one 

who thinks that he may b© dead. In Tt̂ Ĵfitty Fa,̂ r 

Qoa (V,l), FoUer, haviag heard the report of M s 

own death, wonders if he has become so thin and airy 
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as to ©lip mut of tht© world without knowing It* 

If hm be dead, where I© he? Sarely not in hellf 

hm feele no torment and has to© little oompaay* 

Still he ^ows that he ha© not prmpB.rmd for heav

en, and he ha© Just met a usurer m^o weighs his own 

plate to lend mefeiey upon* If he be dmddf the world 

he Is in is much like the one he lefti he will get 

a female spirit to ooaverae with and kiss, and he 

^a ^ Tŷ t̂ -jg; (Vt 3), we hear a solllequy of a 

person who looks upon a dead sister* Flerio thinks 

Midea sweet a d beautiful, and recalls how he ha© 

often saluted her la the mornings, and talked with 

her a© oho lay thus upon her bed - "now 'tis night, 

a long night with her. " 

Bi® ©oliioquy of Tutor a© h© reason© on th© 

best way to fight a duel is not so serious as many 

of our philosophical solilociUes. In The Witty Fair 

Oas (IV, 5), as h® takes his stand at the place where 

h© is to exercise his valor upon Brains, he adults that 

he was nmror given to fight, but that h© Is engaged 

for such a prlss© (Vloletta) that he will make use of 

all "the noble sol©noes" In his own defence* Shall 

he Bpeak or strike first? He will strike valiantly 

without giving his enemy warning to defend himself. 

Shall he salute first with fist or sword? He will 
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give two ©r three bfuffets first t© amass his enemyi 

then it may aet be necessary t© use th© weapon* He 

fears that If he uses the sword, the thought ©f 

Vloletta will ©auee him to ©ut to© deeply, and h© 

oonsider© killing oojsmon^ 

By ©onsidering a soliloquy In Honorla and Mam-

mĉ n̂  (V, 1) in only It© allegorical sense, w© have a 

splendid ©omparison of th© value of riches and honor* 

Mammon leads 
To ©onque©t, and reward© our blood and 

watchesI 
But Honor is the luster of all triumph 
The glories that we wear are-dim without 

her I 
Till ©h© ©om© in, th© lamp, our glarlou© 

flam©, 
\U grope our way in th© dark, and walk, 

on ©rutohes* 
Siohe© m^ shine, and, ©tar-loke, grroe 

the night. 
:^t Uonor I© the radiant ©oul of light* 

In this discussion of ©oliloquies we have found 

that l^lrley u©0d them to portray the oharaeter of the 

speaker, to reveal tharehdyaeiey ©f another, to develop 

plots, and to reason deeply on a moral or philosephio 

issue* 



BR^ATic imiom m TH^ PLAXB OF jmm niixRLKy 

CHAPTER IV 

ABWm AIB wiiBPrns 

ABiixm 

A* Character 

1* Pertrayal of Weaker 

Th© aside I© merely a device for telling us 

liimt the speaker l© thinking or something whl©h th© 

audience, need© to kno^' at a certain point without th© 
i • 

Character© on th© ©tag© learning it. In this discussion 

when wa ©ay that a person wonders, hopes, wish©©, be-

li@V-©s, or fomrm something, we mean that his wishes, 

fears, and thoughts are ©xpressed in an aside. Many 

of th© asides in Shirley's drama© gi^e insight Into 

th© character uttering the aside* Sometimes w© learn 

that a pereon i© only pretending. For example. In 

Hv4e Park (XXX, 1, S), even though Carol tells Mrs* 

Boaavent that she soaroely remember© Fairfield, she 

©ay© aside, *%mp in, great heart** She must talk 

to Fairfield or her heart will burst. Ke has gone a 

strange way to oom© to her, and ©he Is ashamed to 

think what sh© must »py to him, now that he Is here* 
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(ah© has ©ent for himt hut will not admit It.) Falr-

^ieid ha©, in an unusually ©levsr way, led Carol to 

promise that she will never marry him* low h© tells 

her he will excuse her from her oath, and ©he refuses 

to break hmr promlsefbut, th® reveal© to th© audience 

that sh® love® him, and oalls herself "an Infidel, to 

us® him in this way*" In ̂lli.© Traitor (XI, 1, XXI, 6), 

Lorensio feign© friendship for th© Buke* W^on the Buke 

mention© thtlr delight, LorenBo assure© him, "Sir, be 

©onfldent", and a-side he Beys, "And perish.'' I*ater he 

Insists that th© Buk© is th© only one who is capable 

©f appeasing the tumult, but inwardly he hopes that 

th© crowd will tear the Buk© to pieces* In Th© Qardl-

nal (I, 2), the Buehess only feigns he^ppines©, a© id 

shown by her wordsi 

Ttei© X must eounterfelt a peaoe, when all 
Within »© i© mutiny* 

To©, ©h© revecil© that ©he is worrying over love* 

"When hmr maid mtntiona oount d'Alvares, the Î ichess 

exclaim© to herself, "Alvarez! she's a spy upoa my 

heart"! and when another attendant nâ nes Columbo, 

th© Buohes® utters, "My torm@nt|" Bxm show© extreme 

happiness when ©he hear© that Columbo is going to war, 

and admits that ©he "cannot contain herself." 

Xa Th© Bttkel©illMriM (I*^.), Leontio also 

discloses in an aeid© his mutinous natur©* Âhen he 
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is sorry foy the Itoehess bseause th© Buke ha© put 

her aeide, he ©emmiuids his ysbel thoughts to take 

some other time t© show their wildness* Secretly he 

hmpmm the I^ehe©© will favor him now, but he does 

not want his heart t© betray him* Again in j ^ 

Yemnf Atoirf^ (t^ ^^Itt t% 11%^ ^ ) , w# learn through 

an aside of a rebellious feeling In Vitteri* ihile 

wondering what ©an have ©aused such a ©old reoeption 

to a vletorlou© army, he feal© "something that would 

mutiny within" him, and aslr© hlm©@lf if th© prince 

eould be responsible for th© coldness, the shamei but 

h© »mu©t strangle thl© snake of ®uspielon*" Xhea, 

when h© hear© Cesarlo ©ay that mrmry man of theirs 

is %© brava as Vittorl and far mor© honest", Vlttorl 

dare© not stay to hear more, lest his passions betray 

%f noting th© a®ida© of Brains, in Th© Witty 

mir One (IX, P)* w© get a very good Insight Into his 

oharaoter* Vnon a letter is handed to Vloletta, hi© 

mtstrSB'S, he "reaA© jugfllng in tlmt paper", and wishes 

for the magi© powor to conjure th© letter out of her 

bosom into hi© pocket* Then he wonders what pitiful 

lover sent the letter. Wh©n Pea®lope ©aye that her 

letter, which ©am© with Vloletta*a, i8 from Fowler, 

wh© writes like a bold gamester, Brains retorts to 

himself, in the terms of bowling, "And a bowling-
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gamester, too, for his bias was toward my mistressi 

twt I may ©hanee to east a rub in hi© way, to keep 

him from kissing* " J^st then fowler is anaouaced, 

and Brains mutters, "Alreadyl he might have de

livered hi® own letter*" He still show© interest In 

his mistresst when ©he announce© that she will g® 
\ •• 

t© her room, by saying to himself, "It will do rmry 

wellt" However, hi® interest la not ©oafined t© 

his own mlstras®! h® mu©t watch hmr ©ousln Penelope, 

too* Ihen Fowler tells Penelope that the chief cause 

of hi© writing wa© to convey hi© friend's affection 

to Vloletta, Brain© respond© ©side, "And I will con* 

vey your affection to somebody else*" When Byalns 

return© ?dth Penelope's father, we Judge that he did 

a© he said that he would. That he do@8 not approve 

of Fowler l^ shown when th© ,.aan tells Penelope that 

he love© her a© a wlfei 'B^ednm say® in an aside, 

"¥o\ild you did else.« Then as Fowler ©peaks mor© of 

love, B|*aina h©ll®v@© that Penelope **nibbl©© already*" 

H® think© that if a girl t.̂111 entertain Fowler, the 

latt@r will not need a T.̂ eacome but will bid himself 

welcome* ^en IMdn© seas four men here at Worthy's 

heme, he wonders, ^'%at do all these butterflies here?" 

H© believes one ituet be th© suitor of Vloletta* Cen

tering hi© attention upon Aimwell, he decides, "This 

I© th© youthi I'll pawn by brains." 
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Frcwn the same play (iv, 4), we ©an judg© F©w. 

l0r's reputation by his asides. Believing that th© 

©hambermald direots him t© her lady'© room and hav

ing given her money and a kiss, and sh© having told 

him that ©he expect® more, he ©peak© to himself of 

how she tempts him and how all ©ha^ermald© have la-

satiable desires* Then he think© that sh© 1© threat

ening t© betray him, and concludes that h© "must go 

through her to her mistress. » But from Worthy's a* 

side w© ar© awar® that this Is Penelope Instead of 

her chambermaid and that this Is a trick to test Fow

ler, whom Penelop© ha® suspected of being such a per

son. Then, when Penelope produces a light and tells 

Fowler tliat h© 1© pal© and that his ©yes seam to be 

in hollow ohajeib®r©, he wonders what "new project this 

i©.« 

Several men let their asides betray their conceit, 

whieh I© anoutstandlng ©haracteristic. In The Huâ or-

gu§__g0U£tl©r_(l, 1, III, 1* S, IV, P)» we have sev

eral good examples of this, since Volterre knows that 

th© Buohes© l© to ohoose a husband from lords in her 

own country, he recalls her words regarding him - "Y©u 

ar® great, too, within our memory." He sees "a cause 

to think M s star© faithful" when he believes that 

Laura, the BuohesB* great favorite, and Giotto, who 

Is «ain©nt in oourt, ©how him respect. Orseolo, too. 
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lielleves that he may be chosen by the Bu©he©s, for 

Laura has told him that happines© Is in stor© foy him 

from a woman* "It must be the Buehee©*" He b©glns t© 

©urse Mms©lf for his ''beundless railing against women." 

But more humor is to be obtain©d fr^m th© conceited 

Volterr® and the ©onoeited Bepaisi* Thm former stops 

to tell the latter, "Ihe Buchess ha© 8©nt for me*" 

And a© they talk of hmr majesty, each, believing him-

©elf to be th© on© who ha© been chosen, wonders how th.€ 

other knew of the Buohes©* choio©* W© are amused by 

©U0h asides asi 

Dtp. Ion© but Laura gave him notice I'm 
""""^ the man* 
mm 'Tl© ©ertain h© ha© been told that 

^^ ^mt * 

I am he. 
VfJ,. {Wmn Bepâ izi scold© him for saying 
that the ?mn of her choice Is not glorious) 

H© will not suffer me to abuse myself. 
De^t ('̂ ©n Volterr© says the chosen on© 
ohMTnm tho ladles) That's I, for I cham 

the ladles. 
Bep* (X^hon Vol. says the tmn ha© traveled) 
**^^ Hever X| >->ut it seem the duchess gives 

it out so, the i.'-iore to honor her 
choice. 

mmn Comaohlo, an old lord, ha© hop© of being the fe

vered on©* He mds^itB id himself that he does not ob-

Jeot for the Buohess to Jeer Bepa^zi. his nephew, pro

vided he himself gains credit by the Jeering. Thmn as 

CemaoMo sees C©ntarinl, h© wonder© why this marri©d man 

was warn©d, but he adds in an und©rton©, -I ©an p©r-
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eeiv© n© ©aus© ©f fear from him*» la The Mald'f 

%̂ <>̂ ll£t {If ^}* Catallna mxprmmmom a rather high 

©pinion ©f herself in believing that she is the one 

whom Antonio desires* She has just heard Antonio 

praise hmr to Montenegro* But from Antonio's aside 

we learn that he I© encouraging the Co0at to ©ourt 

Catallna so that h© will be free to woo Berinthla* 

However* from Montenegro's aside, we so© that 

he i© mor© than ©oneeitedt he is a braggart* When 

Anteni© ©ay© that to kiss Catallna's hand would bring 

happiness, th© ootnt boasts, "the whilst I kiss her 

lip and be iiaisortal*" 

Hot infrequently a ©haraoter portrays by hi© 

asid®© that h© ha© a aatur© that suspect© or dis

trust© other©* For example, in The Lady of Pleasure 

(X, 1), when Bornwell ©ee© a gentleman at the door,ke 

-©omplains, "flhat ©heating gallant'© this?" Later 

whmn Kickshaw prais#s Celestina very highly, Bornwell 

©ay© to him©©lf. 

How my lady 
I© troubled, as ©he fo&^rod to be eellpsedj 
This nown will cost mo somewhat. 

Florelia, in Tho Xmpostur© (HI* ?)• also discloses 

in an asid© a distrustful nature. laving been court. 

md by tw© colonels, 8he ©ays all soldiers think that 
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if they on©© lay siege to a wom^a'© heart* "she must 

©ome la*" 

Altheugh a mmi^mm town imy not ̂hold out, 
A widow, well vi©tuall©d with the bare 
itoiition of h©r tongaet will tire an army. 

t. 

Si© rather ©dspeets, too, that her ©on Is not such a 

mighty imn at arm© a© the colonels would have hor be-

neve* 

Several ©hara©t©r© reveal their Jealous natur© to 

th© audience through asides. Although Isabella, in The 

Court Seortt {XXX, I), "put© a valiant brow" on Carlo'© 

neglect and trie© to defend him, her soul is sick* In 

the ©am© play (XIX, <?, XV, 3), Maria mid Ho der 1 go show 

Jealousy* Maria hopes that her brother will marry 

Clarat so that Manuel will be left for her; Hoderigo 

wishes tliat Carl© would ho lost and never found again. 

He is willing for his rival to b® a oonstel-iatlon In 

aay ©pher® ©noept this* Xf Carlo be away, Roderigo 

ha© h©p®|f of winning Isabella* 

From the aside© of Cosmo, in 'nie Traitor (II, I), 

w© Juds© that he i® somewhat selfish. hen Pisano 

tell© Amidea that he no longer loves her, Cosmo, who 

has <3om© with Pisano, ©ays, "But who shall aoouse me?" 

Buys, in The Brother© (X, 1, XX, I), also thinks of no 
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©ne eiteept hiaeelf* Beeaus© don Psdr© Is a n©ble» 

mattt X«iys introduees him t© Ja0iata» sister te 

Laywt and says asidst "If yon aad my elster joint 1 

mast he maintained until the ©Id man dles^ for lMy*m 

peneloa from hi© father is not enough t© keep th© ©on 

"In salad©*" Another example ©f imyH selfishness is 

his aside ifeen he says to Wmdro^ "Trust mo with your 
•i " 

hmnor^it it would pawn for anything*" At first wa m 

might also bellsT© that th© queeat in Chabot (lit l)t 

thinks only of self* mm admit© that she does not 

like dhahot's prlnoely wifst ^̂ a© is too proud* 

And X but in her husband*© ruin 
Can triumî h o^mr her greatne©©* 

But #i©n th© wife kneel-© to the Q̂ een and expresses her 

duty to her Q,u©ea and oountry, the (luoon sees " anothar 

©oul than im© delivered** her* Her anger melt© and sh© 

pitie© Chabot'© wife* (IIX,1)* 

mill© W0 see th© d^mmgm in the Queen (above), 

Lady Bornwell, in ̂ © Lady of Pleasdr© (V,l), tells 

In an aside of th® ©hang© in herself* Having just 

had a great passion for pleasure, she now feels cured, 

and promises her after-life to virtue* She begs 

heaven's pardon for her "shame*, yet hid from th© 

werld'© eye." ^ ^ XtadyiJornwell promises to visit 

Lady Bseoy at her home, sh© turns aside and adds. 
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But net t© praetl©© 
^dat she expe©t©t my 0oiin0il sî y reoover hey* 

la seveyal Instaheeet persons revealt by aside 

epeeeheet that they are ©rmewhat timorous ©r fearful 

of a ©ertain ©ituatien* Hdmet, in The Constant 

(lit SfXlI, 2),"*0©0m© to b® of such a nature* 

he has been suî soned by a pursuivant to attend the 

king, h© begin© t© ©numerate to hlmelf the oomplalnt© 

that ©ould have ho^n madei he shifted houses to keep 

from paying rentf h© avoids taxesf he never pays 

tithe© to the ©hurohi he doe© not attend church* 

P̂e ©ay© that ther© are toe Eiany knaves In the worldf 

a mmn can pot grow riohi too iM%ny state-©uyg©©n» 

©perat© on hi© purse* A© he near© the Justice'© 

hmxno and hear® revel ilng, h© fears that h© fflu©t 

pay for wmoio and ravels. Then the king asks if 

Hemet i© the man whom all co-«m@nd for his ability, 

aad Hornet knows "n© good from that word ability*" 

When the courtier© begin to praise him. Hornet ie 

«a thousand pound© worse for It." larlno. In Thg 

Caf̂ t3,̂ m©n ©f Venio© (XXX, 4>, also show© hl.iiself t© 

b© of this typ©* Uhen Kallpiero orders a tua ©f 

wine, Karin© fear© they will disown him* Then 

"iadyware*^ 1© mentioned to him, and he utters, 

"Would X were ©ff agalni polecats for mei« 

In The GyatefUl Servant (V, l), Piero, fear-
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iag that laeoma suspeet© M m ©f ©ourtlag Lodwiek*s 

wifWt trl0s t© g0t Ja00ma*s dieeoarse turned another 

wayt as M s present theme I© dangeroust hut not getting 

him to ©haagef Pier© ©ay© asiddt *1!e*8 already wouad 

upt" MioidoBat ia Plf Sg^yt ^^r^o^ (it 1), also grows 

fearful that some on© will dleoover hi© ©©©ret* Think» 

ing that Pedro ©aid "a ©©©r©t"t MendoEa ©tarties, "Bid 

he not nam© a secret?" In Tli© ̂ ubtful Heir* such a* 
mnimiwMn ijii«iiiil>»iim>iiiiiiii i»iiiiniiiii»i Miiiiiiii|iiii»igiiiiiiiii * 

aide© from Resania asi "I'omld the klnfe would oomel , 

Hot yet oom®!" ©how how Bervou© and fearful she I© 

beooming over th© situation* 

mt mfaldo, in Love Trick© (XV, 1) , probably ^ 

ha© mor© omnno to exprtse hi© fear* K© has been 

thromi down, hy Mtonio,(in disguise as Selina),and 

admit® that hi© spirit© faint* He has married "a 

devil", lyad will be u t te r ly disgraced if what ha© 

happened b© known* He plan® to beseech his brid© 

to ©tay that night with his dau-hter Hilarla* That 

h© is afraid to upomk in shcraa again (V, 2) . " l̂en 

Antonio ( s t i l l a® Selina) ^aya that he could beat 

Bubmlou© into a mouge-hole, J^faldo responde asidei 

Hay, X could beat him, and X am sure you can 
beat msf would I w€r© well r id of you? i t i s a double 
misery to be abused, and dar© not apeak out. 

Bufaldo ©vades th© issue la te r when he is asked If 

Selina Is real ly hi© wife and Comelio says. He has 

got a b©y by this tlme"$ Riifaldo turns aside, saying. 
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*'Wellt 1 ̂ v e get somethlngt a pox ©a your flagers* 

Frequently a ©haraoter makes kaowa that he is 

playing a triek ©y ©i^ take a triek well* Moyella, 

in ai,t,.,B,\i:4„„|p ,^,^Mf! {2^^» 2.), is a good ©xampl© of 

su©h a persoa* Ihen he learns that he must grant a 

private favor to the Guard to be ©ur© that no'mmi-

©nterat ho wond0r0 what will bee^i© of him, "̂ foy th© 

Ouard will disoover all*" Caperwit, in Lav© in a 

M^f (XIX, Ij, also enjoy© trickery* v/hen a ©earvant 

announces that a lady Inquires for Easter Caperwit, 

Caperwit ©ay© aside, **»ri©'he*'' Before gr<3©ting the 

lady, he tell© u© tliat h© lei levee everything I© 

planned ©unnlngly, and that the Lady Bird will dote 

upon him, Bubulous, in |i,ti©̂ |i:lĵ .i (̂t 3), 1© a 

good example of a person who^ t^e© a trlok goodk 

naturedly* '&hm Gorgon (in dX&mioo mm a woman) 

tell© tliat he lia# boon in lov® with Bubulous, th© 

Latter ©ays that he ronomboro It, aad then ad:iilt8 

to the audience, "lUl take it upon me," lie also 

acknowledge© that he and Gorgon hav© two children* 

More often, however, a lover reveal© in an a-

©Id© hi© disposition* In SM,J^%^\^ Heven,f̂ e {I, S), 

Antonio I© **©tru©k dead with ladies* ©yes and could 

©tay*ga8e forever thuo." 1̂ © flames of love now mock 

him, T'eoauB© he has profaned and mook©d love. H© 

admires two eisters, but believes that one Jests at 
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M m t© eheek M s rudeness ia so openly eourtiag hmr. 

Oerard, te©, la |#yf 1̂ ^̂ > Mnyf (II, g), is disposed 

to leve two* He wishes that one ef thi^ had fewer ^ 

peyfeatloas ®o that the ©©ale© would not be even* His 

eyee ar© blind and will not let hi© judgmimt make any 

distinction between the two* If It w®r© not a ©la, he 

would he blind s© that he could ©hoos© th® happier on©t 

if on© be happier than the other* la the ©am© play (It 

2), Amrelia begs that Leve forgive her for loving 

Simple, for another I© already written in her heart. 

^n iBf. il̂ irtl̂ t̂̂ a (III, S), we find another inetan©© 

©f a man "being torn between two levee*" Arcadiu© 

admit© t© himaelf that he loves Polid©ra's virtue, but 

that he 1© not strong ^ough to resist th© charms of 

a kiagdomt whioh he will gala by marrying the prinoeas* 

Perhaps one may say that Celestina*© love, too, 

I© unaettled, for, in Tho Lady of Pleasure (IX, 2), 

when Soentlov© and lairout are both at hor home to wo© 

her, Bnd they vow that nothing ©hall divora© their 

fritndshipt ©ht ©ays to herself, "This is right play

ing at ©ourt shuttlecock*" In some reapeots, Clariana, 

tH i?©V0*f pruelty (X. 1, IX, 1,̂ 34), reminds us of 

Celestina* As eoon as Clariana'© lover tells her of 

his best friend, sh© ©ay© aside that ehe must see th© 

©trange friend* Tlhen sh© talks with him one time, ©ho 

likes him infinitely. She does not mention Bellamente's 
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n^se aoi tell whe she is* 

@« Impress! <m ©f M©th0y 

Hear ©f the aside© In Sfelrley*© plays give in* 

ei^it into the ©haraeter @f iwiether, rather than ©f 

the ©peaker* For instan©©, w© learn by asides that 

©ne ©haraoter distrust© ©y disbelieve© anotheyt la 

„ll,f ,Cf^rt ^̂ d̂ îfl. (X» 1)» even theu^ lodeyglo tells 

Hraequot "I hav© tried and found the© true"t Pirae-
will no"t "tru'-S't ^'fryt-j 

m^ 00y© aside that he ̂ "knowing that the detll is 

exeellent at th© hug*" In qhabot (ix, 3)t because 

the admiral is ©© ^^hati© in declaring that his 
deeislssn© are always just, h© causes th© kl g to 

iistrust him and to a»k'himself t 

Qmn on© so high a© hi© degree© aeoend. 
Climb all ©0 fret, mnd without ©tain? 

Kiekshaw, In Th.o Lady of Pleasure (IV, 1) , admits that 

he does not trust the old woman, but he fears to or ©as 

her* ^ © n ©he mentions homer, Kiekshaw remembers that 

th© devil would have oar© of his credit* He doe© not 

want to b® familiar with a witchj eh© has had no teeth 

for twenty years, and if she ©oughed, sh© would cough 

up her tongue* A good kick would blow her up* The 

mor© ©he says, the more he is wonvlnoed that she Is a 

devil* 
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lel^ey does Lord FItsavayloe ia ̂  B3cam©le 

(IVt S) trust fonfldenttwho announces that Peregrine 

Is arrested* Immediately Lord Flt«avay|©« lets us 

knew that he suspeet© 0©nfident ©f having'^ton©. . 

aimllarly, M©ntalt©t in m © Royal m^tmi, ( m , i)^ 

believes that Phileberto who has inquired ©f hla 

a^QUt the princess* ia in ©eor@t ©ouneil with th© 

Mce* (Both Hontalt© and th© Buk© ar© trying t© wia 

the princes©.) In S f ^r^ltot (!• ^)* ^on hormnzo 

speak© so happily, the ^ke, having heard that Lorens© 

plan© to get rii of him, asks himself, "Can treason 

©ou0h itself within that frame?^' 

However, to Arehlmagus, In St* Patrick for Xr®-

M^ (III, 1), there i© no doubt a© to whether he 

would trust the king* l^on though th© king ©ays that 

he is a friend to St* Patrick and now feel® peace 

within hi© heart, Archimagua ©ays aside that he know© 

th© king I© counterfeiting* lelther does Wlnfield, 

^n Tho M:^! (IV. P), believe what Lueina say©* When 

©he announce© to hmr servant that ©he is wlnfield'a, 

and asks the servant to bring In h©r six children, 

Wlnfield I© "sure that ©he does counterfeit." In The 

Witty Fair On© (XIX5 S), when Treedle reads to RioMey 

and Worthy some verses* which he says "are of his own 

making*, the mmn say asid© that they do not believe 

that he made themt "for Treedle has Just said that 
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M s fntmr has geed ftimlture la himt* and IUt0y «is© 

realises that Treedle Is betraying himself. 

In 0<mtra0t t© the aside revealing distrust ©f 

©tterat 0̂ 0 *«ive one aeide yevealing distrust of self* 

Leanarlot in The Beubtful ^mi^ (xv, ̂ ),Kaci hoped to 

win Oltvat 1^0 ©keee Ftrdinead tajitead* Then he warns 

her of her rival, ond haetens to leave, lest he "for

giv© her for promising then refusing him*" 

Often a ©haraoter make© an unfavorable imprese-lon 

Upon another^ but th© aside doe© not reveal an Impress 

sion of distrust* In The Ball {XXI, 3), when Fresh-
i****! .* MM iwiwiiii—i.iiMiiMini*i*i * w f W -^ - t^ 

water see© Barker with Lady Honorla, he ©ays aside,^1 

©annot abide thl© fellow*" In Thtt Coronatioi^ (XV, I ) , 

Sel0û ?5us ©how© US that he despises C&8®ander, and even 

pyefer© t© live in a prison rather than to be a prop-

i irty to advan©© Caesander's politic ends* In Tlie Hum-

©you© C0uyti,g|ĝ Orffle©la ®ay© to th® audience, about 

Comaehiet 

I hat© this overgrown thingi'tl© high time 
H© ©hould intend 's affairs In heaven, yet 

still 
He hath oomo business on ©arth* 

Similarly in The Ikampl© (IV, 2), Lord Fitsavarloe 

doe© not approve ©f Confident and hope© that Jaeinta 

will not lov© him* 

neither is a reason given for Bovaldo's dislike 
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of Bth0llat in L0ife*s Cruelty (r, 1)* As the girl 

and her father watt for Hippellt©, Bevald© talks 

with th^i* Asid© h© ©alls hmr a *»Jbuxom thing with 

a saisloal lip, a tight wench, and a yare«» Cleona, 

in Ti^f grMf,i:i|, Sfr^m^ U^$ 3L), show© that she does 

not ©ar® for the Btike* ihen th© Bike ©peaks of 

Gl0oaa 08 his, ©h© tell© u© that ©he would not ©hang© 

her ©^i@e to M m for a dukedom. However, Jaeinta, 

in T^§ 'FMm^A^i CXI, 1, 2), ©©ems unkind net just to

ward on© man but toward sai* Of Pumieestone and Vain-

mmn^ ©he Jeersi 

Ihat blessed pair of customers liave I gotj 
These would make ©xoellent husband© ^nd love 

me 

T© th© purpooom 

Vrhmx told tlmt Confidant loves her, sn© turn® aside* 

Iho ©hall trust Mankind? 
It will ho a miracle to find 
(mo honest man in th© bundle* 

' 've know from Montenegro's aside,in Tl̂e. H^\A\^, 

I^oronm (I, ", n , P), why h@ dislikes Antonio, when 

th© latter is welcomed by Catallna, Hontenegro ©ay©, 

"She noror mad© me ©uoh a reverence* X do not Ilk© 

this fellow**' Th©n a© Antonio is pio^mlng to leav©, 

Montenegro mutter©, "Would you were gone once." 
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After Antonio a©ks t© b© Catallna*© admiyer, Monte-

ttttgy© says t© himself, «p©x on your ©omplementj you 

wore not best write In her table-books." At the same 

time Velaeco, Berinthla'a lover, shows that h© rather 

dislikes Antonio. As Antonio and Berinthla leave, 

Velaseo speak© to himself of the "saucy" way in which 

Antonio holds th© girl's arm* He knows how dearly 

Sebastian©, brother to Berinthla, holds Antonio as a 

friend and says that the brother may direct Antonio 

to his sister, or "Berinthla's beauty alone may draw 

up his soul without any one's interference." It is 

also quite ©lear why Thomay is displeased with Yon-

grave, in Lov© in a Mase (HI, 3). when Yongrave 

tells Chrysolina that Thomay is not worthy of her-

favors, Thomay wonders why he ever brought Yongrave 

with him. In The Gentleman of Venioe (I, 3), ati a-
^ « » i — i j ^ y — » II"!" «i 1—iiiii.i^w—»——»IiM II "I » » * W 

©id© again reveals that Jealousy is the reason tnat 

Florelli is disliked* As all crowd around Florelli, 

Thomas© says to Mallpiero, »*Let's make them welcome 

in rleh wines." Bit Mallpiero says aside that Florelli 

must not live to boast his trophies. He adds that 

Florelli may supplant him if Florelli be allowed to 

converse too freely with Thomazo, whose coarse wit 

is all the stock Mallpiero lives by. A similar in

cident is found in The Brothers (IX, l). Bon Carlos 

seems to fear that his niece may supplant his daughter 
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in a nobleman's heart. He ha© brought don Pedro here 

to most Jaeintat bis daughter, but when the tw© girls 

enter the room together, Carlo© eays to himself that 

ho does not like Pedro's busy eyes on Fellsarda,th© 

niece. 

On the other hand, many characters show by a-

side^ speeohes that they are favorably impressed 

with another. Several men are pleased with the 

opposite sex. For instance, la the play last men

tioned (X, 3), Pedro, who has thought women easy 

trifles, is "taJcen" with Jaeinta. In The Coronation 

(II, 3), another man shows In an aside admiration of 

a lady. As Sophia, supposed heir to the crown, ad

dresses the crowd at her coronation, Philooles praises 

her brave spirit, on the same occaBlon, Cassander 

tells us that he is well pleased with Sophia when 

she says that, since she Is ejvlrgln, there is some

thing that oan add to the day's happiness. These 

word© promise musio to Cassander, who "believes that 

she means to announce that she will marry his son, 

Leoatlo, in The IXtke's Mistress (II, 2), re

veals in aiJa-side that he ndeds a guard about his 

heart a© he watohes the IXichess dance. JSach look and 

motion in her gî ief at having been put aside by th© 

IXik© present a commanding sweetness. Later when he is 

©ommand©d by the king to guard the Buehess, he ooa-
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sidsrs It «a blessed merneat*" The JXike, in The Grate-

l!ii-JiI2tet (XJf 1) als© praise© a woman but aot to 

others, mea Cleoaa weloomes him, h© declares to him

self that her "every accent falls like a fresh jewel, 

t© Inerease her value*" Similarly, Pisuro, ia The 

fipportuQlt^ (I, 1) is go pleased with Coraelia, as 

sooa as he meets her, that he wishes that Mereutlo 

had another daughter* A parallel case is found in 

Hyd© Park (XI, 3). As soon as Bonvill© sees Julf-

letta he remarks aside, "A lady of pleasure! I like 

h©r ©y©." 

la m© toaester (XI, 1, ill, i), wilding ex-, 

presses in an aside great pleasure because Penelope 

ie beginning to be mor© free with him* As she sings 

and danaes, h@ gloats over her nlmbleness. Hasard, 

too, is somewhat pleased with her. He has heard of 

her through wilding, and takes her to be "the frosty 

gentlewoman." He does not care If he does waste a few 

words on her, but ©h© is "so precise and pver-honest" 

that he " had as good never attempt it." After talk

ing with her, Hasard says aside that he does not know 

what to make of her, and decides that he will come to 

her again* "^e may be a tumbler after all." 

^0 The Wedding (ill, 1), G^atiana, although 

accused of wrong, is believed virtuous by Captain 

Landby, who wishes that he might prove her Innocence. 
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la a parallel in©ident, in The Tralter (II, 1), Fyed-

erlee pities Amidea, and believe© that ©he is virtu-

0a0t and that Fisanot hmr lover, merely started an 

untrue repert* 

Then, In a number of Initanee©, ladies show by 

asides that they ar© favorably impressed with a cer

tain mm* In LoM© i.n̂ â  Maî e (IV* 1), Chrysolina 

think© Tongrav© the noblest lover in the world, and 

wonder© how muoh he would lov© on® who loved him in 

retufa, if ©a© wh© does not oar© for him I© loved a© 

he loves Bigenia* Similarly, ia Tho Maid',© Hevenige 

(X, 2), Catallna look© with favor w^^ Antonio, whom 

Sebastian©, her brother, lov©© rory mueh* Sh© ©ays 

aside. 

If hi© hody carry ©o imny grace© 
A® Sebastian© ha^ opokon oft it 1© homron 
•ylthin, where his soul Is, 

A© Mlein© (Leonora In dlsgi^lse), in The Grateful 

Servant {XX, ! ) • look© upon th© I^ka, her thoughts 

are mioh th© ©am-® as ar© Catallna's. She expresses 

her thought© in an asidei 

Fame has not injured him in the oharaoter of his 
person; 

Aad hi® shape promiseth a richer soul* -
I find a new and fiery ©pirlt danoe 
Upon my heart ©trlngs. 

Ihls Incident ie paralleled in Fellsarda's meeting 
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Femande, la The Br©th©rs (IV, 6), when she ex-

©laims to herself, "Shall I want fortitude to bid 

M m weleome?" Again,In The Gentleman ff Venioe (XI, 

1), w© find a woman who is kindly disposed t© the 

opposite sex* Ursula admits to herself that Thomazo 

was ever oourteou© to women, and 1© a gentleman, a© 

they talk ©f a geniiesuan* ';fhon h® makes bold to kiss 

her, sh© turn© aside t-o ©xclaim, »How sweetly he kiss

es^ Here was a touch for a ladyi" 

Both th® ,Ui©h©®© and Cornelia, la The Qpgortu-
^ ^tmmmmmm-a^mmmmkmmmm-timmtttmmm 

§ity (I, 2)t let us know by aside speeohes that they 

r©o©lv© Aurello kindly* fhen the Duchess see® him,she 

gasps, "'̂ hat do I feel?" Later when Urslni asks her 

to permit Aurello to kl©8 her hand, she says to her

self that without mueh suit her heart would have con

veyed hi© hand to her lips. Cornelia, seeing lurelio 

and hiivittg hmon told that he is her brother, admits 

that ©he had no such turbulent passions when last 

she looked upon her brother. Sh© oommands, "Heart, 

be patient." Later (IX, 3) ©he learns that Aurello 

is below her window and thlnl̂ s, **! will not lose this 

opportunity to opoBk with him." ^men the IXichess 

Interrupts th® conversation, Cornelia hopes that 

Aurello has gone. 

In The MaiaVs Revenge {II, l)» a maid re

veal© In an aside that she looks kindly upon a 
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servant whe brings a m©©sage to her lady from his lord* 

Anellva I© t©ld t© entertain Biego, attendant upon An

teni©, and ©onsider© him "a promising young man." 

Thmrm ar© also a nufniber of instances ia which 

aside© ©how that onm person react© favorably to

ward ©nother of th© s-am© sex. In TH© Gentleman of 

ŷ filJ,g (̂ f̂ S)f the l^ke cannot account for hi® love 

to th© young Giovanni, but he wishes him mor© than 

common fortune, M%d now that h@ ha© oeoaeion to reward 

the'boy for hi© hr&i.roTy in a foreign war, he determines 

to pursue his resolution . In Thm Coronation (IV, 1), 

when Seleueu®, believing that Areadius l© t© b© crowned 

:̂v- ruler, warn© him that a king cannot bribe hi© des

tiny, C-©8®and©r wishes that he were master of a soul 

like' Seleucu©, seeing In him th© spirit of his father. 

Xa The Grateful ServanA (II, I), an aside reveals 

an attendant responding kindly to another* Jaooma, 

hearing Bulein© say that he will deliver th© letter t© 

none ©xo®pt Cleona, like© him greatly and decides to 

get him to assist In winning Cleona for the IXike. As 

Jaooma, watohes his mistress and I^lclno, he is more 

pleased, because he decides that the youth Is already 

engaged to hie faction* 

3* Reaction to an Inoldent 
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Besides revealing one's own ©haraoter or the ©hay. 

aotey ©f anothey, asides make known the reaction of a 

person to a ©ertain Inoldent* Often both characters 

are peytrayed in the aside* tet infyequently a person 

shows surpylse at a happening, as in Th© Lady of Pleaa-

«£© (II, S)* Haircut wonders why Bornwell, a m a n U d 

man, vinlt© Celestina* The same is true in Love'f 

P^^^ty. (XX, 1), ia whieh Hippolito is greatly aston

ished that Clariaaa visits him* Probably Belliuaente, 

lover to Clariana, I© just as surprised, but he thinks 

that If Hippellt© has retained a thoueht that would 

lower Clariana'8 reputation, his marriage to her will 

©orreot all* (II, 3̂  

Ihen Bellament© sees the two together again, h© 
s 

©how© in an aside that h© is more stvtonished, but I© 

determined not to hav© a base thought* Mon Goldsmith, 

In Lov© i,̂  a lai^ (I, 2}t sees that both hi© daughters 

favor Gerard, he wonders, 

How's this? 
Both In lov© with the ©am© man? ily care will 

be 
To a great purpose.' this Is rory strange. 

thinks it ©tr^nS^r that Gerard loves one as well 

a© the other, and wonders what will come of it. His 

daughter© will b© mad if the humor hold - and he will 

be little better. 
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^« 1?tf Lady ©f Pleasure (IX. g), Bornwell shows 

t© w© his suypriB© that Isabella turns away when he 

salutes her* Ke has wanted her t© set an example to 

Celestinai now he ©ay© to himselft 

I never knem one turn 
i gentleman t 

^ t she»d>tlnking breath* 
Her ©heok^t© a gentleman that ©am© to kiss hoTf 

Hewever, Celestina doe© not ©t©a ©urprlsed* She deter-

mines "to tyy Bemwell*© humor out of breath," 

Sometimes asides 8how that oae person responds to 

a situation with fmo^r^ Two such case© are revealed in 

St*Patrl0k for Ireland (XV, 1)* mien Iberia is told by 

Arehlma^gu©, the chief priest, that the chief of the 

gods ha© ©ent word that he i© to visit her again, ©he 

fear© that her unohast© aot ha© been betimyed. '-Men 

Mileh© ha© TmB.d a letter that St. Patrick brought him 

from the King, he plan© to obey in oarrying out a plot 

to kill St.Patrlck, Bat believing that he may be sus

pected of Corybreus* death, he wants to lay that murder 

on St. Patrick* He reasons aside thus5 

E© [the KingJ write® to me. 
That I should try my art, and by ©ome stratagem 
BIsoharge hlslPatriek, th© messenger * a llfet 

I'll do itj but all this will not 
(uit the ©uspioion of the prince's death. 
Vhat if I lay th© murder to his charge? 
I ©an swear anythingi - but if h© come off. 
My h©ad mu©t answer. 
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^^ B f ?^r^ iî  ft Pagf (IV, S), Bigenia'8 aside 

©Howe that she Is semowhat afraid î iwn ©he dis©©v«rs 

that ©ne ©f h0r bird© 1© Roll lard© t sh© fears that 

she ©aa not get rid of him without the ©they girls' 

knowledge ©y probably without dome ©tain* 

Another aside ©peeah Indicating fear is ia The 

& ^ l^$ l)t l^en Lord Rainwater ©omes forward to wel-» 

©ome Freshwater home, th© latter, wh© has been boast

ing ©f his travel®, fear© that l^lnwater has heard 

him* '^:hon he ha© to admit that h© ha® nmror been a* 

byoad, he Is more afraid than ever, since he determines 

to take the trip* 

My heart will aot danoe tonightj I aiay to Grave-
send in the morningi I ©an b® but piekled in ©alt water, 
and I'll venture one drowning to be rev©nged* 

*^© l̂ ik© in an aside speech, in Th© Buke*© Mia-

tre^© (V, 4), also ©xpre^ses fear that L©ontl© may dis

cover him In disguise la the Duchess' room* He wishes 

that he ©ould ©natch Leontio'a sword* He dares not(:all 

for help ©r lo&ro them, fearing the Huohess may be lost, 

fhen Leontio threaten© the Ilxohess If she cry out araln, 

the Bik© wondtr© what, bt®ld©r. a miracle, oan preserve 

them* Perhaps Ansllvia, in TheJIaid'e Revenue (III, 6), 

also believes that only a mlraole can save her. 'hen 

Valase© ©alls at th® door, ©he, believing that Antonio, 

who has Just ©soaped with Beyinthia, was Velaseo, fears 
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that the poison worked too ©ooa and that Velase© is 

returning hor mistress* In Th© Traitor (V, 1), 

Selarrha also fears that his plan will not work* 

When M s sister kneel© to pray, he fomre that he will 

relent and not kill her* 

Hot infrequently aside© show that a person, 

though no* really fearing th© 0uto<me of a situation, 

I© displeased at the happening* For Instance, In 

}^y.d^ Park (V, 1), Trier's aside ©uggeets that he does/«.t3t 

Ilk© it beoau©© Julietta ha© asked him to go for Pair-

field. This is ̂ he moond time he has •̂ been sent off." 

1-

In th© .8am© play (lit, I)^Carol, seeing Fairfield with 

Julietta* is displa-ased* She wonders whether this Is 

Fairfield's ro-B^oon for making her promise nevar to lov© 

him* Similarly, in The Royal Master (IV, li, the king 

regrets ©eelng the IXika at Bomit-i Jla's* This ©ubstantl-

ate© the statement of Theodosia, his sister, that Dom

itilla is her rival. The Duke also regrets that the 

King prevanted him from ''addresttlng himself to a hand

some lady." 

On® lover, through an aside, shows displeasure 

at having to ©hooge between two loves. In The Ball 

(V, 1), Lord rCalnwater, being content with both 

Hoasamond and Honorla, reasons thuss 

* hat fool is he 
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That having his ©hole© of mistreeses, will 

Confinod t© one, and rob himself? i am yet 
The favorit© of both* This is no policy. 

Although Gyneeia, in The Areadla (IV, 3), tries 

to lead her husband to believe that their m©.|tlne at 

the ©ave was her plan, devised la order to try M s 

©on©tansy, she lets us know that ©he is really dis

pleased and hopes that Death will seise Eelmane, for 

his cunning trick* In .The Weddinir (XV, 4). Belles-

©ent ( a girl in disguise) also show© In an aside her 

disapproral of her mother's plan* A« Cardona, the 

mother, ^^ispers to another that sh© had hor daugh

ter t© supply Cratiana'8 bed with Marwood, the daughter 

©ay© to herself, "How unwilling we are to dlacover 

things w© ar© ashamed of." She believes that if Car-

dona had used half this fear then, she would not have 

hmon guilty of a sin that ©h© was so loath to part 

with* 

lor doe© Bepa«8i'8 aside, in Th© Traitor (I, P, 

III, 1), show that h© Iikestthe position in which he 

is placed* Tho Buke aeks him to notice Lorenao read

ing a letter, to observe whether or not he looks like 

a traitor. Bepa»:si, knowlnr all, states aside. "I'm 

la a flae plokl©*" 'Vhon Lorenzo praises th.e IXike, 

Bepaszi is more c^lspleased, as he shows by this at Ide 

speeehi 

/dl'© out 
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A pox upon him for a traltori he 
Ha© hedged m© Ini but I'll ©onfess. 

Bepa«8l tells us that h© has been half-mad since he 

©©n©ented to Lorenso* He thinks It a hard ©ondltlon 

that a man must lose hi© head to procure his honor* But 

If he discover Lorenzo to the Buke, ten to one, the 

I^ke will not believe BepassEl, who then run© th© hazard 

©f being thrown out* "It would b© no matter if Lorenao 

wer© hi 

Although it may seem a strange thing for one to 

disfavor, Ooldeworth, in Lov© in a Mas© (II, Ĵ ), re-
i >• 

veal© in anasld© that h© doe© not Ilk© his daughter's 

popularity* Seeing Ihornay, th© father recognises in 

him another suitor, and decides that it may be better 

to lock hi© daughters up, so they will not be smothered 

'̂̂•-'. by gentlemen* 

^n Th© Cardinal (XI, 3, V, 5), ©side© show that 

two incidents bring displeasure to the Cardinal* He 

©annot understand what lethargy caused Columbo to 

writ© the letter releasing the IXiohes© from her promise 

to Biarry him, Th© thought that he has taken suoh 

great oar© to perfect a revenge only to be "banded out 

of this ¥iorld by a woman's plot^ Is also very dla-

pleaslng* 

However, there are nony asides In these plays, 

showing a pleasant reaction to a happening. 7or ©x-
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M»l»f In The Wedding (V, p), Justine Landby is 

pleased that JIUEI© does not favor Jawbone. Then when 

he discover© that Haver 1© disguised as Rawbone and 

tells Jane that sh© shall marry Fawbon© that rory 

morning, Jan© ©hows u© that ®h© la elated, since sh© 

knows of th© dlsguls®! but sh© believe© that her fa

ther Is "©osening himself," Rawbone is pleased, too, 

thinking it only a pretty dr&Bm and never suspecting, 

of ©ours©, that the girl will marry Haver, who Is only 

disguised a© P^wbone* 

In Lev;© in a Mage (II, 3), Thornay, by an aside 

reveal© his liking for Chrysolina»s royal welcome to 

hlm̂ i it is better than,he expeoted. Kickshaw's aside, 

in The Lady of Pleasure (HI, P)f ©how© hi© pleasure 

over a letter given to hira by a servant. He believes 

''©om© great lady has taken notice of him." In the 

©am© play. Lady Bornwell, in an aeide. Is elated that 

her husband Is In love with Celestina, yet she envies 

the ladyI 

Thl© seoures J®, ilves bfprt lloense to my 
wanderings. 

Let him not tax m®, if h© darej and yet 
Her beauty's worth my envy, and X wish 
Revenge upon it, not because he loves. 
But that it shines above my own* 

In several instances asides prove that unpleas-
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ant things ar© accepted pleasMitlyi aa when Hawbone 

©ffer© to pledge some eunoe© to a frlendt at the ©ug-

gestlon ©f Justice Landby. Th© Justice says that aw-

beae is more friendly about it than he expected* Thr 

[lit r')t w© see Tiibulu© aooeptlng an 

offer to fight a duel, and taking It In a rory agree

able mmnnor. Again, in *rho_ '^oddXn^ {lit P), we see 

one pleased over & duel, but Garwood has cause to be 

pleased, because .Beauford has ®ugg-©sted thatithere Is 

no recf.son for tî .̂s to endanger themselves for the 

error of on© frail wojmn* 

la only a f©w situations, do aside© ©how a 

0haract©r whô 8©eiii0.;.:t0 b© nonchalant* .In Tĥ,̂  

tunity (I, 1, XV, I), Aurello se^ms unconcerned over 

being addressed rory familiarly by three courtiers. 

He tella u© that h© i© mistaken for another and that 

h© tmot rem@Mb©r th© name, Borgia. f(hen the Î oh,es8 

Insists on knowing the numt^ of his mistress, he won

der© what answer he can frara©, as "things are not ripe 

yet for discovery,** ^hon the situation becomes more 

©©mplioated, /\ur©llo oan not regain so nonchalant as 

beforei h© f©ar& that he will be recognized. After 

the Buehess tells him to name his desires, to "speak 

to purpose", he Is more Interested In winning hen ^0t 

hs fails to avail himself of the opportunity to ask for 

her* 
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^n Î -ve In ̂  Jftffff |I^t 1}» Bigeaia does not 

zoom interested when cmyyselina tells h©r that 1^©rnay 

is not a true lover, ''for he i© a sealous suitor ©f 

my own hand", sine® mgenia thinks that this I© only 

a triok of Oirysalina's to increase her joy later. In 

Tkf Traitoy (XX, P),. Orian-a*© aside shows that she, too, 

is unconcerned at first when Cosmo insists that Oriana 

give him up for Pisanoi ©he I© rory nonchalant because 

©he believes thet he only jests* However, she decides 

that he Is ©ruel to suggest thl®, and he admit© to him

self ^at he half repent© beoau®© ©he is ©o oonstantj 

but Lorang©, hla eneiay. Is threatening him. In th© 

8am© play {XV, I), Soiarrha appear© quit© unconoerned 

a© several armed g®ntl©ai®n enter* Re only ronorko 

calmly, "This 1© oomo nohlf^nooB*" -vhen Lorenzo tells 

him that he love© him o,nd adds, »nvhy can't Soiarrha 

do th© 8«(.:m©?-" Soiarrha ©ays aside that Lorenzo Is 

right, that both are only men, "frail things"i yet h© 

admit® to himself that Lorenno h&s betrayed hl:.:i. 

Kowev©r, when Petruehio and Lorenzo talk aside, 

Soiarrha grows angry und strikes Petruohio. .̂l-ien 

Lorena© let© ua know that he,too, 1@ an^ry. He 

state©, "That blow shall ©ogit his life." From one 

other a©id© of Lorenzo's we see further r©action to 

the affair, '^en Selarrha seems eager for power (V, 

3), LorenEO says to the audience: 
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Hew hastily h« ©limbs the preelpiee. 
From hen©e on© fillip topple© him t© ruin* 

Thus we see that neither one of these men remains non* 

©halant for long* 

.B* PLOT 

Another us© that mirloy makes of asides Is to 

further th© plot of the play* Often a character In

forms u© that he Intend© to carry out a scheme* Ihi© 

©©heme tmy be related to a lov© affair, as in Hyde Paî k 

(XI, 3), when Trier, believing that if on© love© wise* 

ly, he will try hi© mlstres©, plan© to try Julietta by 

leaving hor alone with Lord Bonvllle* In The Buke's 
^^^ mmmfrnttiimm^^mtmimimmmmmmmmmm 

^im%r^B'B {lit P), an aside reveal© another scheme 

caused by love. The Hike, having put the liuohess a-

©ide for another. Indicates tl̂iat she shall be put out 

of hi© way. Eavin<;̂  deolarad her mad a.nd placed her la 

Leontio'© oar#, he speaks aside of how Leontio 1© en

tertaining "the thing th&t -lust undo hlm|' and clases the 

speech with. 

You ehall not lose your air to plet:.fx for 
death, 

Thu© we'll secure Ardella. 

The plot of thl̂ f play is then concerned with the love 

affair of the Buk© and Ardolia and the IXik©'© r©con-

olliatlon to th© Buehess* Another aside revealing a 

seheme arieing from a lov© affair is Carl©'© asid© 
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in Th^f §^urt gyî yei ( m , i), when he ©ays to An-

tonl©! 

All Is not 
H©0©neiled herei I but suppress a flame, 
T© give it vent more dangeroue* 

The problem then I© to fyustat© the plane of one lover 

and to unite th© other with Clara* Similarly, in TJig 

££ {III, 2)t on. aside r©v©ala a scheme, when 

Lay© learn© that hi© sister has promised to moot Don 

Pedro at the church on th© next morning to ̂ aarry him, 

het wishing her te marry another, states, **Thi» muet 

be crossed*" Thus the plot of the play Is furthered* 

A parallel inoldent ia- shown In an aside In |:̂ ov©'s 

Cruelty (XV, 3)* Clariana, after reading HIppollto'© 

I0it̂ r.„:t0"'h0r husband, d^olar©© to herself that ©he 

will orooB Hippolito's wedding plans. Th© oarrying 

©ut of her ©eheme brlnt;̂  the denouement of the play. 

In The Royal Ma^t^r (I, 1), 4-'̂ ot I© revealed by 

an aside of Hontalt©, who ha© praUed Domitilla very 

highly when ho introducecl her to -the Buke of Florence. 

Hi© aside reveal© his purpose In praising hers 

This meeting was my project; 
Tilings may succeed to my ajnbltlon, 
If X do noose your higimes©* 

Later when Montalt© tell© the Buke that Theodosia { 

^ © m b©th lov©) Ie engaged to another, the Buke ad

mits to us that he hopes the report Is true so that 
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lie earn have tâ e •fairer 'iPemitilla*" Juet who will 

win each girl Is then shown in later seenes* 

^« '!hP n^^y %ir %^ (III, 5, XV, 2, 6, V, 6), 

through several asides w#^earn of the progress of a 

scheme. At first Vl01etta tells her ©ervant that she 

make© a plan* Then when Rlchley command© Brain© to go 

with Vloletta to the Bxehange, Vloletta say© aside, 

"It ©ucoeeds to my wish*" Later after Sensible, wh© 

has disguised as hor mistress, has revealed herself 

to Brains, the two meet Tutor, and ah© tells us, 

"I'll humor thi® plot for the mirth sake", and don© 

her ma©k â ^̂ ln* "̂ .©n from î rains* whispered words to 

Treedle, we know th®t'Tutor took the g-lrl for his 

master (Treedle) and that Treedle married hor» 

Hovfever, 'laimy nr-ideo that do not pertain to love 

affairs further the plot of th© ytory. In The Corona-
^ ^ ^ T * »tmmmiimttm^mm^*'*'i*l'^ m'ntmtmimiim 

t l o n (IV, 1 , V, I ) , Cassander pla-ns to make h i s son 

r u l e r wi th Sophia, H® v x l l deolf^ro Seleucus to b© the 

h e i r t o t h e crown and v..'ill th.jn depose him, :^lnce he 

w i l l be an unpoetor . Then he fcf^rs^Leonatus ^cf^lled 

Seleuous) knov;© ^̂ f h i s p l o t H-);' <h>olriret^ to UB t h a t 

Leon^^:tU3 ' 'Bhall no t s t a y lnn0. '* M^^ jlttn l e a d s to the 

revea lment t h a t r;oleuaus i s the r i g h t f u l hi-lr to th© 

throne* 

In The iXike'© d i s t r e s s ( I I L, O) an a s i d e r e v e a l s 
Mi*i i i w i t M — i i i i M i i i w iiiii ri*i I • I I I I I I 1 M M I - | I I * I H I ' - f ' ir • 1 TT 

a p l o t to murder t he Duke. Tvhen L e o m i o whispers to 
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Pallante, the latter, aaks for time to think, and lets 

us know his thoaghtst 

At first du.oht kill the duke^ 
Was there no other life but this, for 

saving 
Of mine ©o often? 
To whom .©hall X turn traitor? 

V;fl. hen Ardolia hear© of th© .Buk©'© -death, ©he wondars 

at th© noise, for although Bentivollo believes that 

he hai5 killed th© l^ke, ©he knows that they ar© guilty 

of only Valeria's murder, (V, ^.) 

In th© ©am© play (IV, 1 ) , an asid© hint® at a*\,-

•!>ther plot* Ardella, having promlsi^d herself for 

Valerlo'© ©njo^ent on the morrow, Siaraents to us, '*! 

must do ©omethini to prevent this devil." H#r scheme 

really cause© Valerlo•© death* Catallna, In The^^^ald's 

IfeyenM© (III, 6J, also rmkes known hy an aside that she 

ha© a trick to rid "of the fool Montenegro", hy BU^i'eat-

lag that ho o^ooomp-mny her brother* She Is surprised 

when he ru^he© In (XV, ?-}, but tell-s us thi-:.t she ex

pect© better riewst 

''-km I the count I I ^ent him thither to be rid 
of hi«| -.---- but now I shall hear thi>.t VihicVs. will 
mor 0 0oraf • >r t '^.e * P-iy slater's d c & th mo s t o e r ta 1 -n I y. " 

oan traoe ©everal result® of this plot by further 

d©3* She -says, "?ial well?" ".\m I bet.r-i.xy6rl-. " and 

Vjilaioo says, "X know not how the poison carae In; but 

I fear some have betrti^yed o a* plot." Littlo ;a »re ly 
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left t©, be told exoept that the sisters dU , con-

fsBsIng their ©rimes. 

Theodosia, in The Royal '^JMntor (IV, l),laforais 

u© ia an aside that ®h® im to form a plot t-a learn who 

aceused her of h(?iag unchast©* nho believes Bomltilla 

to be *'the greatest part ©f her affliction*', and re

solve© to begin her revenge there. 

An a^ld© in Tho witty W^i^ One (XX, 2) reveals 

a plot to get a ptrson drunk* Brains having refused 

to drink with Wliihhl©, the latter Inform© th© awd<— 

' 3nce ©f this plan̂ t *Hi© mistree© procured th^ key 

of th© wiae-oellar imd bad© mo try if I smild wind 

up hi© hraln̂ ^ han.d©omel.y| -he-teows on It," 1%at th® 

plan ftill© 1© ©hown by Penelope's aside, when ©he 

meet© Brain©« "A dry whoreson, not thus to he wrought 

upon*" Th® r©v©lation by asides of a plan to mikQ 

onm drunk io paralleled in 'Th-^ Ctontlmi\tt..n of Yen-10© (.i:::, 

4)* fhomaE© command© Mallpiero and other© to '^-^^lo^'i^nc 

hi© friond^ :*arin©| then he tells the audience that 

this man i© ©obtr coxcomb in hla father's ( th® TAskB^ti) 

bedchfcisiber, and that they will .c?mka klm drunK. 

In Th© L&dy of Fleasuro {11,1}, g..nothor heginnlm. 

of a plot i® suggested through an aside speech, "hen 

Lady Ik̂ rnwell I© going to trust her nephew to Llttle

worth and Kiekshaw so that they will make a gentlemm 

of hiiu, Bornwell sayss 

Into what minhlef will thl© humor ei>bv 
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nhe will undo the boyi X see him ruined* 
My patlenee is act manlyi but X must 
Use ©tratagi^ to reduce hm-t npon way© 
Give roe no hope* 

Then he e«*ts about to eur© his wife of her passion for 

pleasure. Xa the ©am© play (X.XI, f), when I.*ady Born

well read© a letter warning her ^B^inot h$^dy -)aooy, 

©he tells u© her plan in an aside* 

X wanted such an. en,; in©* Ily lord 
Bon© mm a ©otirtesy, to ditolose her naturoi 
X now kmom on© to trust, and will employ her* 

In ©everal In©tan©©a mo ©©n-©-©- by/ an a©id© 

speech, that a plot may be formed or ha© been fnrmo-dt 

although w© do not know Just what It Ist In Thf 

Bottbtful Heir (I, 1), when two ©Itlnen© ask the Oa.p-

tain for .money tlmt ho om&o th,e--fj, he wishes that he 

could ©nti0# thorn to a '*llti-:i6 nm^nnm^ •̂ 'Haey'll 

never hr*ng for felony.'" He believes tlutt they would 

be willing thai th©lr own f«̂ 'h«rsi mould swing. Just 

.so they thems-elv©© hafi nmnoym In Th.© Polltlela§ (XV, 

4i, a© mrpiuB. hand© Goth&rus the box of tablets and 

©ay© to u®,*' 'Tl© a most happy opi^^rtunity, ŵ^ feel 

that ah® ha© a plot in mlad. "-e also suspect that 

RIviero, in Th^o^ R^yal feU^^t^r (I, 1), has made a plot. 

"Wtion he leis-rn© that hi© son is wall treated by the 

Mng, h© ©ays aside. 
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•Tie strange 
This news my cool my re-aolution. 

We ar© led to bel ieve tha t h© had planned to get r e 

venge for haviag horn banished* 

In half a doBon OOO-UOB Shirley u©e© the aside 

t© l e t the liudltno© know what i© afeout to hii,:^^mm k 

good example of t h i s i s in Tha Bird in â  Ga.̂ © (V, I j , 

when Rolliardo ha© beta brought hoforo the Duke. He 

©ay© to 0© that i t t.t««S|.that h# has spoken too mohm 

having t«)14' thm Suke tha-t he hm odiiv#r@ed with th® 

prinoo-!^n% H© f#«lt sur© that th© .l̂ k© h&a s^^nt for 

mgenia and wm-pmo-o hi© l i f e on her. In The Brothers 

( I , 1 ) , wli#ii Don Carlot ©p0i.Û a to Fr^inolsoo, hi3 

daughter*© lov^r, about trying to win h i s dfeughtar, 

WTimoiooo- o^yo in an fe^sidt that ho wil l d.#rote his 

thoughts t© f t l i s a r d a , th© nieo© pf I>on Oferlos. That 

h# iiak#8 hi© olifewge Is :m .̂'e linmm througti f.a aside hy 

Jaoin la , who wanders If .Franoieoo ha;̂  already broken 

f a i t h with her in showing a t tent ion to he.r a^u^lri. 

In Tiff, yqun î Admiral (XV, 3} we are Informed 

through fen a©id#^ that a secret ^111 be t^dd* ^on 

Eoratio learn© thmt th© Prince of 4̂&ple® i s er ĵulne to 

th© Sie i l i an ©&iap thf^t nieht , ha plane to t e l l the 

King of Sloily* Thus the capture of the prince does 

not eome as n surpr i se . In 'Th% P.amester (.:, l , T I , v) 

an aside reveals that a fight is brewing. Kazard 
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think© that by agreeing t© let young Bamaole beat 

him, he may be able to get all hi© land© again* Bar-

naele, who ha© been told tliat he will hav© & flcht. 

w «hat i f I ciuarrel with hir̂ i f l r s t t 
'Twill i>repmto tm the b a t t e r . 

.athough.wa ixTO not told in m mido in St. F&trlok 
i i i i i i i iTi ii'i I ••I) u » i J « S 7 i 

£MK. Ilt^iM (XIX, 1) what will happen^we are made 

t© e^pact ©omtthlag out of the ordinary. An th© 

king is r#ady,to drink a woloame to St* Patrlek, 

©xpeotlng hlia, in turn, to drink, the Cueen adiialt© 

to u© that ®o®®thing within prompts her to pity this 

stranger* This propBSon t& for tht knowl dm th&t the 

drink oontî in© poisofi, 

a* iJM:.:'m 

Anothar u@© tl-5.at Shirley freciuently imkeo of a-

©id©© is-to furnish humor. Xa The Ball (XIX, P), 

wheî  Boat I ok and Liunount, both, lovers of Lueina, meet, 

Bo©tick ©liy© agsld©, "I-oor ee'̂ ^̂ tlefmn, how he is beguiled,•* 

and LaMount ©ays, **your nose Is wiped," '^@n th© two 

ho^r Wlnfield tal.̂ -ing, Lamount ©t&te© aside that wla-

fleld use© "the very lang" she used to him, and Bos-

tlok asks himself, "How th© devil oame he by this?" 

©bowing that he, t o , ha© been betrayed* A parallel 
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inoldent In Hvd© Par^ (I, 1) affords amusenient* 

Venture b©a©te te Trier that Carol is going to 

marry Mm* Then Elder tell© Venture that Carol's 

affeetloa flow© toward him* At this statement, Ven

ture say© aside to Trier, "Prithee ob©#rve*« Trier 

answer© asid©, "I do, and'©hall laugh presently. 

Thl© sound© a© If he Jeers you*" 

A duelling Boonm in Honor ia artd Ummmn (I* I) 
" -nil I'lir-- r - i i i a flii n ii- r- - -* r " i i « *" *> '^ # 

©ontain© many ©omi© a®ld©©» ' 

£%ii.lE:» ^ ̂ 0 00t like thes€ tools* 
^ i&llî feL It is not for my ©redlt to be killed* 

If he ha-y-e but th© a our age to advance, 
X am no merohant tailor of thl® worldi 
And yet he look© It-s® r^ipant* 
g^H* I w®r0 best dellvnr up my ĉ'>ld Iron here, 
pjid yet I will not* 

And then whan Fulbank make© ilaslin think that th© duel 

may be a plot by some third person who 1© c*.lso. inter

ested in Lady Majmion, and that they may be laughed at, 

he add© ar̂ lde, "So I hfeV# laade fin® work; the b"er will 

fight now," 

Mpumi^o a©ld© ©peeoh in m© Kumorou^ Gourt-

im^^ {XI, r-̂) Ie al©o Quit© aasuslng* He deoides that the 

word krnerbolii^© is a bat^ word md wonders wherein 

h© did hyparbollis© with Lf-«ra. A^^ln, In ?:--.e_ Maid*© 

Rmrongm {IX, 4), an aside on the use of a word afforoĥ  

humor* vhen Antonio is tellin- his sister about how 
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fmimh he I© ii|debted t© Sebastian®, iH^s© remarks, 

"I have many dear frimndmt to©! W tailor I© one 

to whom lam Indebted*" In Tlie Weddinir (X, 3), when 

Hawbone brags of how ̂ ©eh he has eaten, hi© servant 

rather humorously tell© u© that they hav© had no

thing In two dsy© but half a lark, whieh the o&t had 

killed when the ©age door wa© aooidentally left open, 

and that h© desire© to pr-ovide hi© ©tomaeh another 

master* Another-a©Id© that thowi dry wit 1© In Thf 

\r^ (IV, 1). PaEBorell© tell© how he was 

-mad© ©hot-free* He had hi© #ar© and nose pulled, hi© 

cheek© ©lappad, hi© forehead rubbed, and his h&lr 

pulled, and he wonder® what they will do with th© 

roBt of hi© body* 

A ©lever yet ©omewhat hateful aside is found 

^n IL̂y-î  ij ̂ . llâ e {XV, 3). '<i>ien Slmplt ©ays tlmt 

somebody els© might have bte.n. wis© ar̂cl. I:iad th© jew

el© (reftrriag to th© dii>m-ond that ":&parwlt hâ ^ taken 

frcm iMdy Bird), Caperwit rttorts, "Ŝ înebody else 

aight hav© ĥ f̂ n wis® and k©pt thea* ̂  {Biniilo had 

given th© diamond to Lady Bird*) Similarly, In 

L̂ vî _ Triok© (X, l)*wh©n Mfuldo ©peak® of old lov

er© a© truest - "a© trw© aa steol"- Gorgonv in an c.-

©ide, retorts, "But In women's matter© as weak as 

water*" Qdite unrelated in thought, but probably 

utt©red in the same spirit ic. an a^ide by .:onte-
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^•^® ^» ^ mW% nnnm H* ^ ) * when Oatallna 

tells E0atea0gr0 that she dr©am©d he ©l©w a giant 

©my t© be elain by a pigmy, he ©ays, "I tlekle her 

ia mr sleep, l peroelve*« aimilar ia tone l© a 

©ervaafs aside, in The Cons^t ^^id ( m , g), 

men Hei^et ©&ys. tha,t he will not b© ©haved, the 

servant respondSf "I© fear© hi© throat*« lot far 

different ia mood from these atidee I© that of Bon 

PodrOf in ,iaf flr^th©r|, (ii, i), H©, having worn© to 

meet Jaeinta, kls-s-e© the girl'® mothertand th©© say© 

that ©he ©mtll© ©f roasted garllo* 

^n mm Oonetant Mî id (ixx, 4), when Ilartwell, 

In startup*© ©loth©©, is admitted to FraaO'©©' room, 

©everal a-sld©© give ua Inslglit into th© action tind 

add huaor* 

ft, 'Tl© Hartwell* Why in thl© shape? 
Bomo trlok in it* 

'He hidenE h\n faoai I'll put him to 
it however. 

Hg£t*|lJ^. Sh© knows me not. 

•.»«-" 

^4i.ix<i^-.::-d\:> 

f->inoo Mii^ptrlng ia so ©loeely akin to asides. 

It shall be oangidered in the* same dlsourse* The 

©hlef distinction between the©© two devices, as made 

in this ©©say, is that In an asid© ©peeoh no one on 

the stage hears what Is ©aid, but in whispering some 

one is addr©8s©d in an undertone, and this person Is 
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the only ©a© ©n the ©tag© wh© hOB,ro thm ©tatement* 

Often whispering is umed to further th© action, as, 

^» The Oont^t^t % i ^ (tn, ^ ) ^ ĵî ^ iiĵ  triek 1© 

bsing played on Hornet* Playfair'© Oousin whispers 

t© M s servant, *»Hi8 ksys ar® things rory r̂ aterlal 

t© our busine©®"! an.d the servant roopondot "And X 

have them*" By having th© keys Hornet's nieee and 

Playfair .©uooeet ia eloping to marry* 

^» "Skf^Jm^'n ll^trmp, (̂f ^̂)f Leontio whls-

poro to two. ihen Bf̂ fiiivollo, who mistakes Valerlo 

for th© MkOf oonfoBBom t© •iaird©rlng the X^k© alon€, 

Leontio,in an undertone, tall© Pallante, who has al

so ©onf#g©#d the -mirdeTf that there in oomo myotory, 

hoth ©ould not hav# killed th© Duke alone* Ihen 

Leoatlo whisper® to Bontivoll© not to fear, that for 

a it®© h© au©t ho a prl^ontr and that he, too, will 

frown upon Bentivollo a^d ©fell him traitor, yet Leon

tio will pTBBorro hiia, Tĥ © d©no^©nt of the plot 

follow© imM©'^.ati^ upon the imprlsanment of Benti-

'volio. In oontrast to this. In Tht Gentle-maa of 

Venlo© (XV, B}m the Buk© permit© his supposed son 

t© be punished* l-h.#n I&rino whispers ©omett-ilng to 

th© Duke, th© latter a^nn^^oro in an undertone? 

Let him receive no favor 
For his relation to iie, but take 
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His plaee and fuaiehment with the rest* 
I ©aat him from wy thmi^it* .. 

To ©av© the life of the ̂ ©y llrTOla oomfommm that he Is 

her true ©oa and tnat Oievannl I© really the Duke*© 

©on* 

In th# mm p l t^ (IV, 2)t m ©haraeter whisper© 

a pet i t ion thiit ©how© hi© ©elfiih natur© as w#ll as 

further© i^^tltm* Th© l̂ ik© ha# ^k#4 a^anni what he 

tieairt® for hl-̂ ? gr#at oorriom in wiir, $Md Cleorgla 

urge© .himt in & wh.i.if0ri 

Aek, mwk ̂ uiokly, 
A UmdrM. thoueaiid dcmbl©, doubl© dueat©, 
'1^1.11 s-#rve ut bfithi do' t i beggar® tmot hm 

impndontm 

Thmn ho rfmladt i^iormnni tiim.t h# will be grunted any 

favor now, but m^y b# fmfuood #®v#r*l petition© l a t -

©r* 1^0 thmight thai ho might bo granted any favor 

now oiiiiiiisii hlr4 to ask tor MollkMT^m A paral lel in-

olmnt ia found In Th^_ Ox^tof;^ Styvipt (X, l ) t 

In nk%_Mo.ttmr.&. (V, 5), Luy© whliper© to his 

father thi*l fm h&% out albert©*© throiit and imist 

©iOiip© hurri0dl.y* Oarlo© teXl© hln ©on to take a i 

luw^ of money,the ton not tearing time to oount i t , 

and the best hor©© so that h© ©an ©aoape th© off^ers* 

He use© the money to promote Alberto's marriage and 

to pay hi© debts* Another dangeroue situation Is 

r0V0aled by wiiispering, in The i ©II t i e tan ( H I , 4)* 
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fhim Olaus retume t© the army after a visit to the 

klag ©f M s oountry, and whispers t© TUrgeslu©, the 

prln©©, of th© dangers in returning to their city, 

the prlno© answers that he ©annot believe that a 

father would b© so uaklnd, ond think© these fears 

ar© only a dovio© to mak̂ e them enjoy their enter

tainment mor©, Turgfsius refuses to Join his 

unele In going against the king's wishes. 

Through the whisperings of Caspero and Oorgon, 

all exoept on© have oomo fun. ihen lafortunlo 

©ome© to the Gompleme-at School (Lev© Triek©. Ill, 

5), Oaspero whisper© to Gorgon t© insinuate to all 

the others that this man is "desperate mad", and to 

bid non© stir hence. Xnfortunio thinks he is In 

hall and ask^ th© other© why they were sent here* 

Oorgon then whlsupers to Gaspero and the others to 

stand in order and be dBMmodm 

^n The WeddJyj.̂  (Ill, 2), Haver whispers to Raw

bone, hi© master, urging him to meet Lodam in a duel. 

Lodam ha© ©truok Hawbone several times; then Kjiver, 

in a whisper, prompts his suiater, "By this hand you 

©hall ohalleng© himi if he dare accept It, I'll m©et ' 
Aiyw 

^In your olothe®." To Lodam's inqulrle© of where and 

when. Haver also prompt©, "At Finsbury" - "Tomorrow 
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mamiag." Had It not been for Haver»e urging, th© 

duel doubtless would not hav© ©oourred* 

Several lev© affairs are 'furt^or^d hy whisper-

^^^* ^» JiimJiOLJiM (̂# l),t thomay whispers to 

OoMand your truaat servant* lothiag wants 
But how to get her forth, 't were soon die-

Then Bigenia and ftioraay whim-or how th©y oan ad

van©® the ©.oiimon. ©.auae of lov© httween Ohrysoliaa and 

Yongrav®. Sht tell© Thomay to go to Chrysolina, 

and that, ©h© .-nd Tcmgraw© will got off presently. 

Hi© two ©ueoeed In thsir ©ohtme, and Ohrysollna ond 

Yongrav© ar© HMirrled* Thon in Love's Cruelty (XI, 2, 

IV,, 2), the duke whispar© to Hippolito to win mibella 

t© the gam© ho has planned, &.nd Hippolito promise© 

to do what he o&n, saying thc.'.t he 'm^ have better luck 

for th© IXik© than for himself. Let®r the 35ak© whlspsre 

t© Hippolito that lobelia's father 1© comssitted to 

prlton for too .fret ©pteohi again Hippolit© promises 

to beg .lobelia to lov© th© I^ke* In fulfilment of M s 

promise, h© visit© Tlihella and prea^as the king's love 

affair* Ihen h© ©oaf©©©a© his lov® for h©r, and is 

©vdrheard by th© king* 

In fho. I^k©*8 Ht©troa© (V, 1), Valerlo furthers 

hi© lov© affair by whispering to Flw»etta to g© m©et 
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Herat I© s© that h© ©an be alone with Ardella* Sim

ilarly, in :%f f̂ iitfsi. (IV, 3), farnese whispers to 

aentarini t© bid Tergarlo to bring Aagalilna t© An-

t̂ Mii©*© that night, and promise© tMt he will be An-

t0ai0fs gaast, a©ntarini deputises Vergeri© to per

suade Angelllna to oomm^ but ©h© fall© in lov© with 

him* 

^n ,^;l ̂ A ' (̂f l)t Solomon, a servant to Lady 

Lueina, further© her lov© affair© hy whispering to 

three of her lovers, on© after the other, that his 

Lad^ wi©ha© to ©e© him* Th©ir visit to La:dy Lueina 

furnish-e© muoh ©#»©#*. k similar' ©a«e 1© found in 

MmlM^m&^ Cll,'l)# A© Hlfpollto ond Fenoer are 

praetl©lag, a page whi©per© to Hippol1to that a 

rather, pr©tty w-ommi$- If he i® a judge ©f beauty, 

hm^o to u-ee him -. first at î  dist&nc®* HIppollto 

meet® Olarlan-a and dtte-rmin©^ to so® hor aĝ -̂ln* 

In many insiano©© Shirley, In order to arous® 

Interest, does not let th© audleaoe know Just what 

I© •afad* A good ©ammpl-© of thia !©• found la ilydm 

Park (1X1* 1 ) , when aarol whlspors to Rider what to 

tell fairfield* Again, in Tho Weddiai^ (IX, 3), 

Belfar© whiaper© to Iŝ iS-o, who leave© as th© orowd 

waits for the wedding* In the same play (I, S), 

llarwood iftiisper© to Beauford, who asks Captain 

Landby to exoue© them to their friends, and aar-
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woodland Beauford leave for Beaufordts lod̂ îng* 

Similarly, ia ,%f î,̂ ty:Ĵ iy.,.,Qi|̂ ^ (I, 3), VIeletta 

©ays aside t© Olare, "Sir, if your ennagement re

quire no haste", and they walk from the group* 

Sometime© one whlgpers tf» another a ©ohem© 

about whieh w© beooia© ourlous. After llaonrlus, 

in The Ooronation (XX,J?), Im© meniloned a ©oheme, 
«iimwWiBi» ••'!ilMi'iniiiimniii'lwTiilirtmiriiiiiirmiiiiii « v ' 7 ^ ' 

he and libulu© whisper about how th©y will ©©our© 

the mmxryii^ out of thl© plan* Thl© is parallelled 

in m^JMimJ^m^. Ĉ * D* -'^^n nttorl bQQ^ 

Hoslnda to a-sk her father, the king, to ©ut hi© 

head ©ff, ©he whisper© a plan to him, â ôut which 

he seem© surprised* in Thm Wedding (V, g}, when 

Justio© Landby return© from the dual, ho whispors 

something t© the Oaptaln, wh.-. agrees that it Is a 

good plan, probably hormm also has t ©ohenia 

when, m Th^ Traitor (IV, l), he whisper© to his 

f̂ ervaat hefore admitting .̂clarrha. "̂ hen after 

Fetruohlo h6.s ©ome, Lorensio whimpers t© Fetnichlo, 

who agree to hi© plan, and Um r-mke ::olmrrh& very 

angry* '^o kmw that th© GITIB in 2l̂ .-Siii i^^* '') 

ar© plotting ©omethirxg. RoSŵ ^̂ ciul and KonorU; 

whisperi then Rosamond goes to Travera, and Hon

orla to l̂ amount and ©aoh girl whJspers sonetTilnc 

to the young man to whom sh© goes. ' e icnow thf t 

•a0h whispers about the other irlrl, l̂ e boya do-
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©Ids that they are helng immrmd at* We also believe 

that a plan i» revealed In Thm Maid*© Heveng© (iv, 

1)* When Montenegr© beg© Sebastian© to take a month 

or tw© or three to think before flghtiag the duel, 

Sehastian© whispers something to hi 2, and he says 

that he will pest to Avero presently* 

Twice, name© ^re r€Te&led through whisperings* 

I« ^^MjMLM^JlmMM.^ (•̂ n, 1̂ }, L^dy Bornwell tells 

Lady l^ooy, "I f?lll whisptr to you the nmm of th© 

nam© of th© wan th&t X love and will most," Again, 

in Th<̂  Wedding (V, ?!), Hilllsoent whisper© to Marwood? 

then he tntr0duees her a© Lucihel, -'-'ho ha© only been 

in di Blaise as a ©ervant* Previous to this, Luoibel's 

mother has mmkod to whlc-per to Beaumont a story too 

Bhmioful to expr̂ îî . 'Ve feel quite sure tb.at she re

veal© to him how 0ratit:,na's hon̂ r̂ was ^aved. 

we ar# gre«>tly alarmed. In St. Patrlok for Xre-

land (IV, .P)> when Rodamant whispers to th© klag, who 

then falls upon tho (ground and cries, »'X@ this reward, 

you god&t for my devotlonJ '-' Later v̂e 3,ei*rn that he 

has been told of his BOH'S def,"th (CorybreuE^). 

A short m^-mry of asides and whispers might 

be valuable. A.;3ld©s ha^e been uijed to give insight 

lato the ©haraoter of the speaker, to show the Im-

preaslon thai certain ohav; ..ters raake on another, 

to show how e oharaoter reacts to a particular in-
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« 

©l^deat, to Inform that on© intend© to oarry on a 

plot, to let th© audieno© know what is .̂ .hout to hap

pen, and to furnish humor* ^^laperlng has- be«in used 

to further aetion and to arouse interest* 



BHAMATIC tmiOm XHTHE H.AYS OF JA -̂IPn S'lIiU^CY 

OHA?Tim V 

• • •;• LKTT-̂ -.:i ANj) T)"iain4̂r'iTa 

A devioe that Shirley employs frecjuently In hl8 

drama© is the reading ©f letters and doeuments* Often 

these writing© influeno© and further the aotlon* For 

Instanee, In Jtj, Patrlek for Ireland* the entire a©-

ti©n ©enters around th© propheoy whl©h Ar©himagu© 

readsI 

A man ©hall oom© into this land 
With shaven ©rown, and in hi© hand 
A ©rooked ©taffi he ©hall oomumnd. 
And in the east his table standi 
Wrom. his warm lip© a stream ©hall flow, 
T© make rook© melt, and ohurohes grow, 
Ihere, while he singe, our gods shall bow. 
And all our king© his law allow. (I, l*)i. 

Another paper that foreeasta and affeots the lives of 

several person© is th© letter, in m e M i s M t (̂t 1)» 

whioh Basillus gives to Fhllanx a© a reason vhy he does 

not go baek to ©ourt with hie wlf© and two daughters* 

Thy eldest ear© shall from thy oareful face 
By prlaoely mean© be stolen, md yet not lost; 
Th© younger shall with nature's bliss embrao© 
An unoouth love, which nature hateth mostj 
But these themselves unto two sueh sViall wed. 
That at a bier, as at a bar shall plead, 
ilhil© thee a living man they have mAe deadi 
In thy own ©eat a foreign state shall sit; 
And er© that all these blows thy head shall hit, 

147 
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Th©tt with thy wife adultery shall oom:ait* 

Similarly, two letters In The Cardinal affeot 

the whole story* Resaura write® to 0©lumb© asking 

to heweliwiBed from her promise to marry him* Th© 

©©ntent© ©f hie letter, in which he discharges all 

prstentions to her lov© and person, and leave© her 

t© her own ©hoi©©, are made known to us by the King's 

reading th© letter, (XI, 3|. The first letter is not 

read aloud until after Coluiui>o ha© killed Alvares, 

Hoeario's ©holoe, (III, 2*) Then he gives the letter 

to the King as an explanation of the deedm 

In 1̂ .̂  Oyat©fu4_,Serv^nt (V, 2), the ©onolusion 

of th© play is brought about by the reading of a 

paper* The Bike and Cl@ona go to an Abbot's plaoe 

to 000 some on© take the oath of holy orders. Up

on intiulring who is to take the vow, the IXike is 

given a phpor from which he learns thx̂ t It Is 

Leonora, who has been disgulsod b.H a page; having 

loved her b©fore, he hand^ the paper to Oleona, and 

rushes forward to claim Leonora* Cleona reads 

farther •"and learn© that the other who is to take 

th© vow Is Fosearl, her lover who lias been announced 

dead* The Buke Is re-united to Leonora, and Fosearl 

is re-unlted to Cleona. 

Through several letters we learn of sohemes 

that farther action. In The Traitor (III, l)» 
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l^passl learns from a letter, presented by Petruehlo, 

that something will be don© that aight to give 

norenoe liberty and that he Is having a part In the 

©arrying ©ut of the plan. He Is t© disperse some 

rumors that the liike Is dead; the people must be dis

tracted, and B©pa8»i I© to assist their fears and 

^mpmmk well of Lorenso." In The Witty Fair on« (V, 

1), through an epitaph fixed to the hearse, we learn 

of a plot to make Fowler ©haste. A© he ret^d®. his own 
he. understands wky he kas been, a n n o t t r v c e d dea,cl» Irv tU-e ePt't«iPK. 

epltaph^th© youth is warned to purge his thoughts 

with chaster fir©®, lest, like him. It b© too late; 

the virgin I© €i©k©d to strew her tears here 

That a ©ha@t© and snowy flower 
reward your gentle shower. 

Although th© letter in Love'@^aru©Ity (V, l) does not 

reveal a scheme and doe© not seem to be a scheme. It 

really is* Hippolito receives a letter from Clariana, 

Bellament©'8 wlf©, who ha© been accepting hi© attentions, 

saying that sh© ha© repented her love which caused 

her dishonor, but that she hae not lost her charity, 

and therefor© ©an tak© no pleasure In his ruin. She 

ask© him to meet her In the grove behind the palace 

early the next morning ©o t *at she can discover to him 

a plot against his life* H© is to be secret about 

thle, and to trust her, and she will secure Joys to 

M s bride* Aoc©pting this letter to be sincere. 
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Kippellto follows hsr suggestion, mnd meets his dsath* 

By means ©f letters In which forgiveness is asked 

the story Is advanced* In The Gentleman OJ- Venioe (V, 

3), Comari reeeive© a letter from Mallpiero, his 

nephew, confessing that he has not lived in such a 

way a© to deserve his uncle's bread t© feed him nor 

breath to save him* He wishes only to redeem himself 

from the dishonor he has done hi© uncle. The letter 

causes Ocrnari to implore the Ixike's forgiveness for 

the boy* A similar letter Is that from Bonamlco, In 

the Bird in_a Gmmm {lilt 4),begging that he raay not 

be mad© a sacrifice* H© confesses that he ha© don© 

them wrong in tricking them and taKlng their money, 

and that he ha© no hdpe of ever being able t'» sat

isfy th©«» H© does not want hi© creditor;-f to learn 

that he is a ,i»rl©on©r* 

Several paper® contain report© of court pro-

eeedings, and these report© help In furthering the plot. 

In Chabot (III, 2, XV, 1, V, 2), a declaration that 

Chabot I© guilty of high treason Is read to the oourt. 

Thmn the King reids a warrant to the Ghaneellor ask

ing him to make Chabot'© treason appear the blackest 

la the history of France. L^ter the Chancellor gives 

the sentence, depriving the accused of hie office, 

and declaring him Incapable of holding any judicial 

office* To , he ie to pay the King one hundred thous-
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and erown©, and the state an e^ual amount; th© re

mainder ef the estate Is to be given to those he 

has Injaredi and he Is to suffer perpetual Im

prisonment la the castle* Xa The Hxamole (XV, 3), 

the Serivener tells iPeregrlne that he Is free, and 

hand© him a paper, on which he says is written the 

name ©f on© who commanded hi© freedom. Peregrine 

read© the©© word© written by Lord Fitsavarioei 

Ihen you find all things fairly discharged, 
though you o.omit not me, be pleased to continue 
a voluntary prisoner for some few lalnutes; there 
is neoesidty we should discourse and conclude 
something ©Is© for both our honors. 

Several other affairs are furthered by letters. 

^« Th^ Brother© (XV, I), Francis^ reads a note from 

Jaeinta, asking him to meet her, as he will prevent 

the di^ngor of her TB^PO. She asks him to see Hste-

fanla, who will instruct him In all particulars. In 

Tho Tou.nis Admiral. (XXX, 1}, V*t,torl receives an In-

vitailon to join the Sicilian army and fight a-

galnst llaples, hi© own city, to get revenge and 

justice. His mlstres©' heai'd I© to be the price 

for hi© rejection. A little later Vittorl reuds a 

letter given hin by Oesario, who has received it 

from Cassander* She Implores Cesarlo's mercy and 

repent© that she has ever treated him rudely, and 
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Invites M m , "If all seeds ©f lov© have aot beea des-

tr0y0d", te vioit her. (w© already know that Cassan-

dar wrote this In order to get Ceearlo t© meet Hee-

inda, who has fallen In love with him)* 

Another letter that further© th© pl@t Is Grat-

laaa's letter to Beauford, in The Weddinê  (ill, 3)* 

At first Beauford reeds only the superscriptlon; 

To him that wa© confident of her virtue, 
Onoe an admirer, now a mourner for 
i-lor absent goodnessj 
From her that waa* 

Later ha reads the letter. In which Gratiana says that 

©he ©an not hop© tlmt he will believe in her Innoa 

0@nc©, but a©k© him not to dony one favor after her 

death - to say that she loved him. %© tells him 

that her accuser now knows of her Injury and that 

©he will drown herself. 

Hot infrequently the plot of a play is furthered 

by letter© pertaining to love. In Th© v̂ltty ffalr 

pae (XX, 2]t Penelope receives a letter from Fowler, 

stating that he ?411 study to deserve her, and will 

be happy to give her proof of his service. He also 

©nclo©©® a letter to Vloletta frora .Aimwell, who says 

that he does not court her fortune, but her love. 

He wishes to be her servant or her sacrifice. In 

Tt̂ f Blr4 in a Cage (V, 1), Rolllardo presents to 
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the I^e a aete, whleh net only ©how© that th© pr^n-. 

0«ss Bigenia lev©© Relliard©, but al©© prov©s that 

^e has been la the princess* palace, a task which 

he undertook at the risk of his life, whil© Relliard©'© 

trial is still in progress, th© mkm receives from the 

l^e of B.©wen0©, who^a ©on ha© intention© of marry

ing Bigenia, a letter, asking that the plan© b© re

pealed, "since only where heart© meet are marriages 

sacred*" la The Ooreaatioi^ (xxi, ^ ) , Areadius, at the 

height ©f his joy over being ruler, is handed a paper-

to learn that "he had a Polidorai that's all*" Bven 

though it noomo that hi© marrying her is prevented. 

It really i© not. 

In a number of instances, letter© i^ich fur

ther th© plot are intercepted* In Tho Maid'n gr-.-

ven^© (III, 1), Catallna find® a letter from Antoni© 

to Berinthla, her sister, which has been dropped 

by mistake. From it, she learn© that Antonio love© 

her sister very sincerely, and ©he begins her plans 

to get Berinthla cut of her way* In Lov© Trick© 

(XX, E), another lov© letter is read by an intruder* 

Gorgon give© Xnfortunio a letter., telling him that 

it I© from Selina* ^hon Xnfortunio reads the in

scription, "To my beloved friend, Master Rufaldo", 

he believes that the letter should be his; there

fore he opens it and reads; 
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If you love me, and wish m© ©on©tant, b© 
year friend, and let our marriage day begin with 
the neact morning* Thine, Selina* 

Unable to win her, Infortunio goes mad* 

^n fhm Witty s>ly> or̂i. ( m , 5)^HI©hl8y is sur-

pwlsed when ^ains gives him a letter whieh Vl©l©tta, 

M s daughter, ha© written* 

Aimwell,..•,,,,,,»;^,Upon th© first view 
©f your person, I conceived opinion of your mer
it; the fla:© is now too great to be suppressed. 
*.*..*X accept your lov© and reo.ulre your In-
flustry to prevent my father's purpose. My ser
vant Sensible you may trust; X will us© some 
invention to delay my expected rmrrlage* 

^n The Wedding (XV, I), another father, Justice Land-

by, learns, through a letter that his daughter Jane 

ha© reoeived, of Haver•© lov© f©r her* Haver tells 

that he i® clothed a© Rawbone, his master* when the 

father insist© ©n, June's marrying Hawbone that morn

ing, he i© not "coKonlng" himself, as J$^nm thinks, 

sine® ©he doe© not know that her letters has been 

Intereepted* 

In one play Shirley uses the dictation of a 

letter to further th© plot* In The Opportunity 

lIV, 1), at the Buehess' dictation, Aurello 

writes a letter Intended for "him that loves h©r 

beet*" Sh© asks this person to meet her that 
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evening In the garden and receive more testimony, and 

promises to marry him the next morning* At first 

Aurello thinks that he win avail himself of this 

opportunity to win the Buchoss, but upon second 

thought he givea the note to the Duke. 

T>ie purpose of ®©v©r4l letter© seemingly Is 

to portray the character of the writer. In Love's 

S?r̂ <̂3,t.y (XV, 3), Hippolito tells Bellamente that 

his heart still bleeds far wronging him. He also 

tells that he will be married on the morrow. In 

Ml® in M Mts5£ (V, I), Chrysolina write® to ̂ liĝ -

nla, stating that she loves Yongrave above hmr 

life, mnd asking that since Jhgfinla has only his 

heart, she dispose of it, ̂ lo that he may love hoT^ 

Sh© says that Yongrave'© noble carrit-̂ e© to Bigenia 

first made her love him. "̂ low that Eugenia Is 

happy in another", Chrysolina re&sons, "She might 

giv© up Yongrave'a affection to ipe. " 

Several letterr̂  o,nd documents seem to have as 

their ohl@f purpose the aiauseraent of the audience, 

^n Th® Arciii.dla (III, ?), when Ĵ ametas Is diij-rlng 

for gold, he flnda a paper, on whioh la wrltteni 

^^0 hath his hire liîtTi well his labor plê -jed; 
k̂rth thou didst seek, and stor© of earth 

thou hast. 
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A similar letter is that given t© Bondol©, in Ihe 

lird in a Cafî e (III, 2). As several are waiting for 

Altemar© to appear, invislbl© except for hi© hand, 

Bondol© i© presented with this letter, whleh he 

reads aloud; 

Gentleman, that you may perceive I deal plain
ly with you, X am now Invisible- all but isy hand, 
and here It Is; you may with ease read every word, 
a© I promised upo the receipt of your crowns* 

One of the epitaphs which Fowler reads on his 

own coffin is also QUlt© humorous* 

How he died so-me do suppose. 
How he lived the parish knows; 
Îhether he's gone to heaven or hell. 
Ask not me, I cannot tell. 

Bomm of th© love notes serve isj&or© to amuse than 

to further lov© affair©* In Hyde Park (V, 1), Carol 

read© a letter to herself and then give© It to Fair

field, whom ©he has sent for. He reads aloud the 

letter, which ha© hi© name signed to lt» It decleres 

that he ?/lll swim Into the rivers of hc-ai, and beg 

Pluto and ?or^orpino that "all daĵ aed torments" may 

be his; he will drown hlmeelf a hundred times a day, 

mnd burn himself as often i^.B she says the word; or 

if he ohance to com® to ^lysium, he will hang him-

self on every tree, tfhen Carol offers to marry him 

instantly to prevent his despair, he rejects the 

offer* 
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^a The Weddlî if (III, 2), Hawbone brings his own 

love letter and read© it to Jane* ^ e form of the 
» 

letter miUces it more arising than ©erltnis. 

Be It known^ to all -mon by these presents 
that X, Jasper Hawbone, citizen and housekeeper 
of XiOndon, do owe t© Mistress Jmno^ lady of my 
thoughts, late of London, gentlewoman, my true 
and lawful heart of Kngl&nd, to be paid to his 
said mistreBB, har t:̂ ecutor©, or assigns, when
soever ©he coriisiand it, at the font-ston© of the 
T«m.pl©. - ".-tiloh payment to be truly made tind 
performed, X bind not my heir©, but my body *̂ nd 
soul forever* In wltnoB^ whereof I have here
unto put 'my hand and ©@al, which is a handsome 
©piny youth with a bag of gold in one hand,a 
bond in th© other, aa indenture between his 
legs, the last day of the first sierry larmth, 
and in the second year of the reign of King 
Cupid. 

' Xw Love Tricks (III, 5), when Bubulus comes t© 

the Comple-Ment School, G&sparo composes for him a 

love poem, which adds only humor to th© play. 

Tha Oupldian fires burn in Hiy breefot 
And Ilk© the oven Aetna I am full 
Of ©Qttlbs and crackeri... 

Similarly, In The Witty Fai^ (Mf.,,(XIX, r), lUchley 

and v;orthy listen a© Tutor read.© one of his own 

compositions, telling how a lovely face has stolen 

hi© het̂ rt awfey, and tlascrlblng a wonderful girl, 

who©© voice ia beyond compare. A pomm somewhat slml-

lar to thl© is the one Rodamant composes, in 3;t. 

Pi.tr 1 ok for Ireland (XV, I), praising th© ^ueen, and 

http://Pi.tr
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telling her that he would hang himself for her. Two 

lines of the long poem serve t > show that it containe 

mor© humor tixan sense* 

Thy Jet and alabaster f̂ to© now call© 
love and h nger up, to eat stme walls* 

Many times .Shirley makes use of letters and 

doeaments, the contents of which are not raad aloud, 

but are mmdo ̂ nown in various ways, a© asides, eolllo 

0ul©8, or conversation* To prevent repetition only 

the letters and decument© not mentioned elsewhere 

in this discourse will be rllscussed here* Several 

papers are usad In problem© of plot. In Xhe C<ir-

eî ation (III, S,IV, 3), paper© are presented to con

firm that Leonatus fcalled Seleucu®) and Demetrius 

(called Areadius) are princes. Thooo papers were 

written by King Theodoslus, father of the boys, when 

he w@0 dying. In The Boubtful.Hflr (I, I), a sim

ilar paper proves that Ferdinand is the rightful 

heir, wh© w a ©onveyed away to escape his uncle's 

cruelty, having been left when an infant to the 

©ar© of hi© uncle. The uncle having died, the 

people transferred their obedience to his daughter, 

Olivia* In Th§,YSM4JMj:§l (̂^ )̂» Mauri tic 

presents a paper to prove that ho rightfully gets 

half of Fable's land, the two having made this 
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agreement before going to war. 

Three letters which are not read aloud are used 

in connection with trickery. Ia The JXike's Mistress 

(III, 2), Horatio reads to Fiametta a paper dhowlng 

that he has a humor of wooing ugly women. In The 

Lady of pleasure (III, g), Kickshaw receives a 

BUBimons to meet a friend. He obeys and is tricked 

by Lady Be@oy. In Xhe Brothers (V, 3), Pedro 

learns from a paper which Estafanla gives him that 

he ha© been tricked by Jaeinta, who has sent Ssta-

fania to substitute for her at the wedding. 

By means of a letter that Montenegro has 

brought from Elvas, Vilareza, in The Maid's Rew 
' u > • . J>nl||||. 

veng© (IV, 2), tests Catallna and Velaseo to detc-rmine 

whether they are guilty of the plot against Berinthla. 

As they read the letter, he studies their faces. 

To further the action of the play, Cornarl, In 

The Gentleman of Venice (IV, 3), gives Florelli a 
p»Mii«Miii imm'^mmmi^mmmmmmmMf.'tmw*m-i'mmmmmmmmm*^mmm»^mmt''mm,»i tmtnmimmntmMmmtimm • "̂  

paper on which Is written instructions for the latter 

to follow. He must embrace Claudiana, Cornarl's wife, 

or die. Florelli gives the paper to Claudiana to 

read, rather than to explain to her what her hus

band's wishes are. Similarly, by means of a letter 

Antonio learns that he must give up Berinthla. The 

letter Is addressed to Sebastiano, Berinthla's 

brother, who is also here at /intonio's palace. 
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©©mmanding that he bring his sister; "er else my 

©urse", says th© father* 

In several instances in Shirley's drarnas we 

find Isolated case© ©f a letter or document for a 

speeifi© purpose* In Th© Royal master (V, 2), 

Montalt® I8 presented a paper with the names of his 

accusers and the complaints made against him* In 

^1* PatrlQk for Ireland (II, 1), Kthne and Fedella 

ar© given a paper telling th© fate of Feroohu© and 

Hndarius; they ar© to be thrown frcmi a rock into th© 

sea* Arehimagus, who bring® th© imper, promisee t© 

save the two lover© and rewmrd the girls for their 

aff0©tlon* In The Bscampl© (IV, 1), Lord Fitzavarice 

receives a challenge to a duel from Peregrine. 

FItsavarice and a Captain, bearer of the letter,dis

cus© plan© for the duel. 



mmAtm ^wtom m TH-B PLAYS OF JA.:?^, SHIRLHY 

QOMQumxm 

From th© previous discussion of eavesdropplag, 

deception, ©oliloquies, asides, whispers,and letters 

and doeuments—device© which were used repeatedly 

during the Klissabethan period-*we have seen their 

us®, through Shirley•© drama©, for three ©hlef 

purposes; to ftirnish plot, to pertray character, and 

to amuse* All of these devices are used in th© do^^ 

velopment of plot, and most of them are used for 

©haraoter portrayal* We find eavesdropping, sol11-

0{|ui©©, asides, and letters used to portray both the 

character of the speaker or writer and the character 

of another. However, only two of the devices, asides 

and letters, are nood to a great extent for amusement 

only* All th© devices serve at times to arnuae In

terest, and play ®uoh an Is^ortant part In th© presenta. 

tlon of the rlrama that, If th© devices were omitted 

altogether, no play would b© the same. In reading or 

la seeing a play of this period, we readily accept 

th© ue© of these dramatic devices* 

i^a 
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